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PREFACE.

THE HISTORY OP EGYPT is a subject which espe-

cially commends itself to the Students of India.

I'or others it is attractive, as containing the earliest

authentic records of man; for thorn it has the

almost personal TiSerest of establishing and illus-

trating, by numberless coincidences of habit and

idea, that prc-historic relationship which India

claims with Kgypt. I have ihcicfove been induced

to undertake this Translation of the Eimiiiri; OF

HnnODOTUfl. Although commenced and concluded

in the spare half-hours of a busy Term, the Stu-

dent may accept the present version as a faithful

transcript from the Greek original, which I have

closely and obediently followed throughout. The

Notes arc intended to be suggestive rather than

complete: I am indebted for much of the infor-

mation winch they contain to the valuable work

lately published under the title of " Raiulinson's

Herodotus."

E. A.
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THE SECOND

OP TUB

HISTORIES OF HERODOTUS.

KUTEHPE.

1 . Now when Cyrus wns dead, Cnmbyscs succeeded

to the kingdom, being us lie wns, the son of Cyrus and
Cassandnne the daughter of Phnrnnspes. Upon her

death, which wns before his own, Cyrus himself bitterly

mourned, nml gave command to nil others over whom
he ruled to make mourning likewise. As the son,

therefore, of this princess, mul of Cyrus, Ciunbyscs took
to himself his father's subjects the lonians mid /liolians.

And ho set nhout his expedition ngninst Egypt, with

levies from the tribes of his own kingdom, mid also from
those Greeks of whom he was the lord.

2. The people of Egypt, before Psammitiehus was
their king, held themselves to Ijc the. oldest born of all

men
; hut ever since Psnmmitichus began to reign, and

resolved to discover what men were most ancient, they
have come to think that the Phrygians were existing
before themselves, and themselves before all other races.

AVhen Psnmmitichus could not by inquiry find nn

answer to the question "Who wefe first created of

mankind?" he adopted this device, He took two uew-

1



SECOND OF THE

born infants, children of clmncc parents, and gave them
to n shepherd to bring up at the folds in such ft way as
follows. lie enjoined that no one should utter n sound
of any kind in tlicir presence, but thnt they should lie

by themselves In a hut njmrt, and that ho should bring
them she-goats nt proper intervals, and, having filled

them with milk, go about his own matters. These things
Psammitichus did, anil thus he commanded, from a de-
sire to bear wlmt first somul the children would break out
with, so soon as their mime/tiling mfmit cries were given
up. And the end answered his wish; for when Iho

shepherd had passed two years in the observance of
these rules, lie found, upon opening tho door and
entering, that both the children crnwled. fo his feet,

stretching out their hands nnd calling
" Uckos." At

first, when he heard it, the hovdsmnn ;vas silent ; but
when he came often nnd on purpose, and this word was
repeated frequently, lie rondo it known to the king his

master, and, being commanded, brought tho children
before him. And when Psnmmitichus in person had
heard them, he set himself to learn what nation of men
gave to anything the name of "Helens." And on in-

quiry be
fojiiHl that the Phrygians did thus denominate

bread, "Whereat the Egyptians, convinced by this

experiment, confessed that the Phrygians were aii older
race than themselves. r

3. I hnd it of the priests of IIcpliEcstns that these
things were so. The Greeks ndd many idle details, na
for instance thnt Psiumnitichus cut out tho tongues of
some women, and supplied the infants with tlicir daily
food hy means of them. Sncli is their story of the
method of nourishing the children. I hcnrd other ver-
sions, too, in Memphis, falling into discourse with
the priests of Ileuhocstus

; nay, I even turned aside to
Ihebes and HcJionolis, in quest of tlie.sc particulars,
desiring to know if their versions agreed with Lhoso
current m Memphis. These men of Ilcliopolis nrc snid
to be the most givon to traditions of all the Egyptians,nut relates to their gods, in the stories which I heard
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among them fexcept so far as to mention their names), I

shall not willingly dwell upon. All men, I think, arc

nlike informal upon these tilings. It
1

, therefore, I

recount nay of these tales, I shall only recount them
when enforced to do so by the course of my narration.

4. But ns to traditions of men, they all agreed in

affirming tin's much : that tho Egyptians, first of man-

kind, found out the year, mid made twelve divisions of

the times in it
;
mid this they profess to have learned

from the planets. And herein their practice is wiser,

ns I think, than the Greek, inasmuch as the Greeks
insert every third year a make-weight month, to preserve

accuracy in the seasons
;
while the Egyptians, with their

twelve months of thirty days, add into the account of

every year just five days over and above all, and so the

cycle of their reasons comes round (o the samo fixed

point. They gave me the titles of the twelve gods, whom
they said the Egyptians first worshipped, and the Greeks

Adopted from them. They also said that their own
nation was tho first to consecrate altars, images, and
shrines to tho gods, and to carve animals upon stones ;

nnd of a truth they showed me that these things for

the most part were indeed so. They told njo that the

first king of Egypt was one Mcncs ;
and that in his day

all Egypt except the Thebnn province was u marsh, nnd
that thcro was nfluc of it above water of all lying
now below tho Mcerian lake, whcreunto from the sen is

a voyage up-stream of seven days,

5. And in this account of their country mcsccms

they say well, for it is downright clear to one only seeing
it, if he have wit, and hearing nothing beforehand, that

that Egypt to which the Greeks make voyage is a gain-
ed land, and the gift of the river to the Egyptians.
And as to the parts that Ho yet southward of this lake,
BO far as a three days' sail, of tin's district they gave no
such account ; but it is, in truth, of such another

nature.

.,
For the character of the country qf Egypt is as I shall

here describe. On first uearing land, and being still n
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day's course from the const, if you heave the sounding

lead, you shall bring up mud, nud get eleven fn thorn ft;

ami thus far this certifies to the constant outfall of soil.

6. The length of Egypt proper, along the sea-

line, is sixty schemes (or two hundred and twenty-five

kosa), thnt is what we call Egypt, bring the const from

the Plmthuictic gulf to the Serbonian hog, ivhcrcby
stretches the Knsian range ; from this point, I eny, its

length issixty schoencs. Now where men have but scant

soil, they measure land by fathoms
;
where they be less

pinched for room, by starlcs ; where they hold large

tracts, by parasangs ;
but where they have an absolute

plenty, they tlo mete it by the scheme. The pnrnsang
is the same with thirty statics, and every schccne, by
Egyptian measure, with sixty stades ; by tins count,

therefore, the sea-line of Egypt is tlyree thousand six

hundred stades.

7. From the coast, and so far into the heart of the
land as Heliopolls, the country of Egypt is brond, and
lies all low and wnterish, and like a marsh ; and tho

Toyage to IIcliopoHs from the sea is the same in length
with the journey from Athens that which leads from
the altar o/ the twelve gods to Pisn, and the shrine of
the Olympian god. One would find in reckoning these
distances some little difference, making them not alto-

gether equal; but not more than of fifteen strides. It
is that the journey from Athens to Pisa lucks fifteen
stades of one thousand and five hundred, and that to
Heliopolis from the sea is just that number.

8. Sailing upward from Heliopolis, Egypt is narrow,
for on the one side tbo mountains of Arabia lie along
the nver, bearing from the north, south, and souili-wcst,
and trending inland to the sea which is called Red. In
this range are the stone-quarrics which were worked for
the pyramids at Memphis, at which point it stops, and
breaks away as I have said. Its greatest length, ns I
learned, is from east to west a journey of two months,an towards the cast its confines are rich in spices.

is tbo character of this range. Another rooky
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range extends upon the African side of
Egypt,

wherein

are the pyramids. This chain is wrapped in sand, ami

stretches in the same fashion as the Arabian to tho

southward. From llcliopolis, then, upward (no mighty
tract of country for Kgypt, but yet a sail of four days),
the land is a narrow land. The tract lying between tho

chains described is level, and seemed to mo at its

narrowest to he nt the most nut inoro than two hundred

atndcs from the Arabian range to that called the African,

and from (his point, again, Egypt becomes broad.

Such then, is tho natural make of the country.

9. To go up
to Thebes from Ilcliopolis is a

voynp
of nine days ; tlic distance is one of four thousand eight
hundred and sixty stades, or eighty-one schccncs. Tho

complete dimensions of Egypt, therefore, arc, along the

sen line, as I Iwvo before shown, three thousand six

hundred stades
;
and from the sea as far into the country

as Thcbeg, thus much, namely six thousand one hundred.

ftml twenty stadcsf ; and from Thebes lo the city called

Elcphantinn, one thousand eight hundred.

10. Of all the country thus named, tho most part,
as tho priests alleged, and as my own opinion wont, has

been won to the Egyptians. AH the tract bcjtwcen tho

mountains mentioned, and above tho town of Memphis,
seeing to mo to have been at one time 11 gulf of the

sea, just as the region about Ilium and Tcuthrama, or

Ephcsus and the plain of the Mceander. This, indeed,
is to match small things with great ; for of tho rivers

that silt up these districts, no one is worthy to bo

matched for size with one of the live mouths oftho Nile.

There arc other rivers too, not indeed like tho Nile in

bigness, which can yet show mighty results of. their

operations. I could cite many besides the Achclous,
not the least of them ; who, flowing through Acarnania,
hath already in his issue to the sen joined the half of

the Echinades islands to tho continent.

1 1 . There is, too, by Arabia, not far from Egypt, an

arm reaching in from what ig called the Erythrrcan sea,

of extent and breadth such as I am about to describe.

1*
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The length of his voyage to one who should begin nt

the botlom of the gulf, and sail through it to the open

sea, would occupy forty days, and that with a fair

breeze; and the breadth of tlie gulf, where broadest, ia

a course of half a day. The tidal ebb and How takes

place each day. And such another gulf I hold Egypt
to have been at one time, the one an inlet from the

northern sen, penetrnting Ethiopia ;
and the other (that

of Arabia, of which I have just spoken) entering from

the southern sea towards Syria; each piercing to

within a little of the other, and, for a short space of

country, with parallel waters. Suppose, then, that the
Nile should be minded to turn his Hood into this Arabian

gulf, what should prevent its silting up with such a

current, although not until after two myriads of years?
I indeed expect that it would be clioketl up within ten

thousand-, tvad how \i\\\ one say, then, in all the time

elapsed before my dny, that a gulf, aye even far greater
than this, could not have been filled by a river of such
volume, and so unresting?

12. As concerns Egypt, therefore, I follow thoso
who hold these views, and am of myself persuaded that

they be true ; seeing that Egypt gains ever upon the land
adjoining, and that sea-shells nrc found upon the moun-
tains, and salt encrusts upon them

; so as even to
deface the pyramids. Besides, only to the north of
Memphis are the hills of Egypt sandy ; and moreover,
Egypt is neither like its neighbour Arabia, nor like
Libya, nor Syria (for the Syrians dwell on the sea-lino
of Arabia) ; but its soil is black and crumbly, as marsh
land would make it, and the deposit brought down by
the river from Ethiopia As for Libya, we know it has
a red earth ami but shghtly snuded; while Arabia and
oyna are clay soils, and somewhat stony.

13. The priests told me this tooa
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when T heard tins from the priests. But now, unless

the river reaches to sixteen, or fifteen cubits at the least,

it flows not over the country. And I think that those

Egyptians who live below lake Mfjoria, inhabiting what
is called the Delta, and the adjacent district, if thus

their country rises in like
proportion

in height, ns it

extends outward in size these Egyptians, I say, the Nile

no longer flooding their country, will I'or all 1'uturo time

come, to suffer that winch once they predicted of tho

Grecians. For, hearing that the whole land of the

Greeks is rained upon, but not watered by rivers, like

their own, they declared thut, "disappointed of their

great hope, the Greeks would some day perish miserably
of hunger." And this saying- implies that "if God
should be minded not to send them rain, but to visit

them instead with drought, the Greeks would bo cut off

by famine" for that there is no other supply of water
for them, except from the heavens only.

14. And heroin the people of Egypt have spoken
wisely of the Greeks i but look yon, I will tell how it

stancls with the Egyptians themselves. If, as I Imvo
said before, the country below Memphis (for that is

where the increase goes forward) should continue rising
as in the lime past and gone, how should the Egyptians
dwelling there escape famine, the land neither receiving

vain, nor the river having power to overrun the fields?

These men truly, at present, reap the fruit of the earth

with scanter labour than tho rest of mankind, or even
of the Egyptians, for neither toil they with tho plough
to break up furrows, neither use harrows, nor work at

all as others work upon their fields
j
but when that the

river of his own will doth rise and water tho meadows,
and, having watered them, doth again retire

; then each

man, first sowing his field, drives thereinto swine, and

when, with the swine, he hath trodden down tho seed,
then waits he for the harvest, which be gamers, beating
out the groin with the hoofs of his swine.

15. If wo choose to receive the opinion of the

loniaus about Egypt, the Delta only is what they so
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style, declaring it to extend from wlmt ia called the

witch-tower of Perseus nlong tlic sen as far as tho i't-lu-

siac Tnriclicca, a distance of forty scluciies. Inland from
||

tlic sea it reaches, accovdmy to them, Jown to the city {I

Kerkasorns, whereat tlic Nile divides, ilowhiu; to 1'clu- l\

sium and toCauopus. Whatever elso is called Egypt ia i'|

cither Cibya, by their account, or Arabia. Mow wo ij
could prove, accepting this view, that tlic Egyptians had I

formerly no country at all. For at once, us for the
'

i

Delta, as the Egyptians say, mid us J believe, it is n
|

land brought flown by the river, nwl only lately, so to \

speak, made visible. If, then, they had no" existent I

country of their own, why should they go about to think fi

themselves most ancient of men ? There was no need li

to put it to proof by the children, and wlmt. tongue they '!'

should first givo speech in. By no mqpns do I think f

|

tho Egyptians coeval with tho Delta, as the Tomans ".!

have it, but rather that they have existed over since tho
human race began ; and that, ns their country gained
in size, many remained upon the old soil, and many
went down into the new. And so was it that Thebes
long ago as colled Kgypt, the perimott-r whereof is six

*

thousand one hundred and twenty stad.cs.

16. Herein, therefore, if our judgment ho right, iho
lonians hold not wisely about Egypt ; at any rate, if tlio

;

louiaus say well, I shall show that tfio Greeks nyo the
;

lonUns themselves know not how to reckon. For ';

they say there be three divisions of the whole earth, I

Europe, Asia, and Libya ; whereas they must own to a \

fourth, namely the Delta of Egypt, if that district be \

neither n part of Asia nor yet ot "Libya ! For the Nile
is not, According to their account, the boundary between -'I

Asia and Libya, the N'ile divides at tho angle of the i.

Delta, BO that this would lie between Asia and Libya. T
17. So we will put aside the account which the

lonwiw give of these things, and any what our own
opinion is, as follows i Egypt is all that country which
is inhabited by the Egyptians, just as CiHeia is that
which u dwelt in by tho CiHoians, and Assyria bv the
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Assyrians; niul boundary between Asia and Libya we
know well there is none w strict speech, unless it Ijo tlio

frontiers of Egypt. Hut if we were to adopt what ia

the common faith of the Greeks, we shnHlmvoto believe

that the whole of Egypt, commencing at tho cataracts

and tho city lilephantma, divides itself into two parts,
and has two separate names, and thnt this side of it is

Asin, mid that side Africa, l?oi' the Mile, beginning
from tlio radii-nets, /lows down n tlio sea, dividing
Egypt equally. So far as the city Kcikasorus, it runs
in one stream

; but from this city seawards, it branches
three ways : one channel bonds to I.ho cast, which is

tltat called the 1'elns'iac month ;
a second channel holds

away to the west, nnd this la styled the Canopic mouth ;

tho third and direct channel of tho Nile rolls northwards
till it reaches th^ angle of the Dclln, nnd thence, oultmg
the Delta ntwain, it ihlls into the sen, bringing to it not
the narrowest, volume of water nor of the least name.
This ia culled the Scbcnnytic mouth ; and to this belong
two other mouths, which branch off from the Scbcnny-
tic, nnd flow to the sea. The names which pertain to

these are the Saitic and tho Mcndesian. Tho Bolbitic

month, ami that called the Bucolic, arc not natural, but
have been digged.

18. And what J)cars witness to my opinion, that

Egypt is such as I describe it in my narrative, is the
answer thnt cnmc from the oracle of Ainmon, which I
learned after forming thnL opinion about J5gvpt. The
men from the cities of Maren and Apis, dwelling in thnt

part ofKgypt which borders^ on Libya, [limiting them-
selves Libyans, ami not Egyptians, burdened with the
observance of their ceremonials, and desirous, too, of

escaping the restrictions concerning cows, sent to

Arnmon, declaring thnt they
" had nothing in common

u-ith the Egyptinns lived outside of the Vchn, mid
agreed in no one point with them," nnd that they

" de-
sired leave to cat nil things alike." The divinity was
not willing to grant them this, alleging that "

ligypt
was so much ns the Nile did flow npun and water," and
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that "the "Egyptians wore nil sn cli us, living down (ho

stream from Klcplift\\twf\, drank of the vivcr." Such
was tlio answer given to thorn.

19, Now tho Nilo, at its swell, cometh up upon not
Delta only, but also part of .(.lie region said to belong
to Libya nnd Arabia

; sometimes, indeed, a l\vo days
journey move or less on either side. Kespccling iho
nature of the river, I could conio by no information
from the priests, or any else. I was much minded
to lenrn why the Nik1

, beginning from the summer
solstice^ rises and 111113 over for the space of a hundred

days; nnd on ncaring (he end of (hcsu days, retires

again, and leaves its channel dry ;
so ns toconiimic low

all the wiutcr-liiiK', until tl\c next, coining of the summer
solstice. Concerning llicso particulars,, I could get no
manner of information from the Egyptians, although I

questioned them of this property of the Mile, which
makes it to go contrary to all other livers, And I

made these inquiries from desire to bo assured upon
the points mentioned, as well ns to know why tliis river
alone of all others produces no fogs upon the fuwi of it.

20, Certain of the Greeks, truly, seeking to seem
men of mark and wisdom, have explained the marvel of
this stream in three ways. Two of these three I should
hold unworthy of mention, save tlutt I desire briefly to

point thom out. Tho first alleges that the Ktcsiim
winds are the causes of the swelling of the river, for
that they obstruct 1(3 out/low into tho sea. Yet many
a time the Etesmns !mvo uot blown, nnd tho Nile has
wrought his customary wotk ; and more, if the Etcsinns
were the reason, needs must it bo that nil other rivers
\vhum flow against them should undergo the same with
the Nile, and in the same degree nay, truly, in a greater,
insomuch as they themselves arc less, nnd* run with n
feebler current. Many such rivers there bo in Synn,and rnnuy iu Libya, which we m no wise affected ns is
the Nile.

21, The. second talc being yet shallower tlmu tho
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first, lias, sooth to eny, more of tlie marvellous: it will

hnve it, tlint the river flows from the grant Ocean to

work these wonders, and that this Occnn encircles with

bis Hood ilio whole earth.

22. Tlio third method, as it is the seemliest, is also

the most untrue; for it says mainly nothing, in say-ing
that the Nile flows down from inciting snows. He
flows from .Libya, through the midst of the Ethiopians,
and empties himself into lUgypt : how then can he flow

from snows, coming from the burning regions into

regions that arc cooler? To a man fitted to reason

upon such things, many arguments will occur to show
that it is out of likelihood that he thus flows forth from
the snow. The first and ehicfest proof is givon by the

winds, which blow not frmn these quarters. The se-

cond is, that the Rind is always without rain, mid without

frost, and whenever snow falls, by nil accounts rain must
follow within live days ;

so that if it snowed there, tho

some coiiufry would also receive rain. In t)ic third place,
tho natives there are black, from the heat. Kites and
swallows abide there all tho year, and tho cranes, flying
from the cold weather in Scvtlna, come to these parts
for their winter quarters, if it snowed then, .but ever

so little, in that country throughout which the Nile

flows, and wherein lies his source, none of these things
would be so, as is deny of necessity.

23. lie who tidies of Occnn curries his philosophy
into obscure tradition;), whither logic follows not. 1 of'

a surely know no river that is called Ocean, nml think

rather that Homer, or some other of the antique poets,
did light upon the word, and so bring it into their

verses.

24. But if it bo just that ho who carps nt the opinions

given, should himself furnish one on matters so ob-

scure, I will state why, in my, judgment, tho Nile

swells in tho summer-timo, Driven from his old course

in the winter-season by the /(forms, the sun betakes

him to the upper tracts of Libya ; and herein, to speak

briefly,
all is said. To whatever region the- god be
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nighcst, and over-head, that region, as is natural, will
thirst the most for water, and have its river-sireams
round about it die and dry up.

25. Rut to make plain my meaning in more words,
thus is it. In his traverse ol the. upper parts of Libya,
the sun hath this effect. The air hi these regions being
at all times clear, and the soil, as there arc no cold
breezes, hot, lie doth that in passing over which ho is

wont to do when in summer his path is in the middle
of the sky : he draws to himself ihc moisture, and, so

doing, discharges it upon the high lands. Tho winds,
taking this up, scatter it abroad in win ; so that, as is

natural, those blowing from this quarterthe south
wind and tho south-west are of nil winds the most
waterish. And I think tho sun <dot|* not each* year
discharge all this water by the Nile, but that some is

retained about him. So, when the winter is breaking
up, he returns agnin to the imiVfinnnmcnt, and thence-
forward draws up the water equally from all rivers.
These rivers, receiving vast torrents of rain, as in
countries cut up with watercourses, where rain falls

largely, have been meanwhile flowing with a full stream
;

but when "the summer comes, and the rain fails them,
they are drawn up (in vapour) by the sun, and bceomo
diminished. But the Nile, who i without, rain, and
suffers also the power o/.the sun, is, as is natural, tho
only river who flows at this season with a current so
unworthy of his summer-Hood. At that period it docs
but suffer

evaporation alike with all other rivers, but in
winter-time it is tho only one so drained : therefore I
conclude that the sun is the author of these things.

26. The same is the cause, in my judgment, that
the air hereabouts is dry : he scorches the regionwhich he is

traversing, and thus is it that in tho upper
parts of Libya there is perpetual summer. And if Uio
system of the seasons were reversed, and that quarter of
heaven where the north-windand winter are, wero made
therstation of the southern breeze and the mid-dav-
it the South stood where the north docs-in that case
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the sun, driven from tlio centre of heaven by the north-

ern storms, would betake him to the upper regions of

Europe, as he doth now to those of Libya; and passing
ttius throughout Europe, I should look to find his iullu-

cnce upon the Ister just such as it is upon the Nile.

27. Concerning the fogs, nnd wherefore they riso

not upon the river, this is my opinion. Prom countries

BO burning it is not likely thiit they should . conic up ;

fogs arc wont to lake their rise from sonic cold quarter.

28. Be these things us they uro nnH wove, it is

certain thrit of all tho Egyptians, tho Libyans, and the

Greeks, who fell to talk with me, not one- professed to

know tho springs of the Nile. I except ono man, tho

scribe to tho sacred treasury of Athonrea, at Sin's, in

Egypt; but I think lie was jesting with me, pretending
to know so surely". His story was Unit " there nvc two

mountains, miming to sharp-pointed summits, situate

between the city of Sycno in the Thcbnis, and Klcphan-
thm : the name of one mountain is Krophi, of the other

Mopln; and tho fountains of the Nile, which have no

bottom, vise in the heart of these hills. One half of

the water flows over Egypt and to tho north? the other

hall' to Ethiopia and the south. That tho fountains

wore bottomless had beon proved by Psammitichus

the king of Egypt, who caused a lead-line to be twistc4
of many thousand fathoms in length, ami let it down,
but reached never a bottom." Such disclosures the

scribe made, leading me to determine, if what Jio said

was true, that on account of the eddies nnd back-water,
which would be strong where the water WAS foaming

among tho rocks, the sounding-lino was not able to

descend and touch bottom.

29. From none else could I gather any information ;

but this much which follows I learned myself as far as

was possible, seeing with my own eyes up to tho city

Elcpnanlina, and thcnoo onward ge/ting my facts upon
hearsay. As you go upwards from Elephantine, it is

all a rugged country ; you must travel with & tow-rope
on both sides of your boat, like a yoked ox, and if it

2
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break, your boat drives off at the mercy of the current.
To pnss this district is a four days' sail, and throughout
it the Nile winds as much as the Mtuandcr. There nro

twelve schrcncs to sail past in this fashion, and there-

after yon shall arrive at an even plain, wherein 5s nn

island, round about which the Nile goes Tnchompso is

the ntwie of it, Thus ftu' upwtml (Vorn HcphmitiM,
and upon half the island, dwell Ktliiopiuns ; tlic othcv
half is inhabited by Egyptians. Ncnr at hand to the
island is a great lake, upon whose borders sotno wander-

ing Ethiopians live. Soiling across (his, you conic again
to the channel of the Nile, which opens" into -the lake.

Here yon must go nsborc, and make a land journey of

forty days along the river bank ; for there are. sfmrji
rocks 3n the Nile both above water and n-wnsh, and

through these no boat can go. I'assmg these [tarts in

the forty days, you will go on boiml another vessel, and
sail for twelve mom. 'Then you will come to n. great
city named Moroe, which is said to be the

capital city
of all Ethiopia. Those dwelling therein worship nemo
of the gods but Zeus and Dionysus j but these they
mightily reverence. They have an oracle of /ens too,
and they set about (heir forays whenever the god
commands it by his warnings, find direct them whither-
soever he bids.

30. Sailing from this city, yon will conic to the
Automoli in the same space of time wherein you
reached tho chief city of the Ethiopians from Klephnn-
tirm. Another name of these Automuli is A&mnch, imd
this word means, in the Greek tongue,

"
those wlio stand

at the left hand of the king." These are the warrior
Kgyntinns who, to tho number of twenty-four myriads,
revolted to the Ethiopians, and on this occasion : In
the days of king Psammitiohns there was a garrison in

Elephantina against the Ethiopians, another in the
Pclttsttm Bnphnce against tho Arabians and Syrians,and a third nt Mavca to wntoh Libyn, even in niy limo
Ule.Persian gavtiaons occupy tho *amo posts ns were
held under, Psftmmitichus ; for the Pcrsianfl keep wavd
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at FJrnlmutinn, ami ftlso at Daphno,. ThwoEgypluuw

ha. T.IO garrison duly for three years,
iiml none

a Sieved them : consulting thc^fbre
together, nm

taking;

one counsel, they revolted from I'saimmtictiiw

and Lt over into Ktluopia,
Psnnnmuchns on

tajig
it, followed them, and, coming up, used much en lent ,

SL them not to desert along with ihc national gods

o J wives, nud little one... One of them is said to
o w, ..

v n wercd, with an indecent gesture, !'

carry this, there we shall havo wives, and children too.
,

oavug Ethiopia, they made themselves over

to the Bibi.,,,
monarclii he gave

them this return.

Certain of the Ethiopians were m revolt ngainst hmu

hobfidothcmcxpuHhcse. imd mnkc ft licirno; o then

ooTuy. By tho colony BO received, the Bthiopians

became >x more pMishcd people, acquu-u.g tho miumera

of tlio Kgypiinns.

31 So fnr, then, ns a four months' journey by Held

nnd flood, the Nile is well known, bca'.dw whftiol it rims

through Egypt. U will be found on casting all up, that

this number of months is expended m ^unieynig
from

Elcnhnulinft* to these Automoli. The river fl courao here

is from the region of the evening and llw amwUwm ; but

beyond tins no cue ctm certainly apeak, for the country

ismndc ft desert by the hcnt.

3-7 I did nevertheless learn aomcwhnl from certain

men of Cyronc, who gave out that they
liftl

visited the

oracle of Ammon, and came to speech with King Ucav-

chua of the Ammomims. From other matters they ell

to talk about the Nile, and how that no man knew the

Boui-i-ea of it. Hereupon Kienrclins said that ho

onuu received n company of Nasatnonians. ^ow
U\w

is a tribe of Libyan cxtw.lo, dwcUmg in the byrtis,

and the country to a little distance eastward of it. lie

said, that when these Nnsiunoniims were asked, upon

arrivine, if they had any more- information nbout the,

waste country of Libya, they replied that they had

nmutiK them certain well-born and spirited youths, who,

upon reaching manhood, among other valorous designs
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chose five from their mini her to visit the Libyan wilder-

nesses, with flic view to explore further than the farthest

then explored.
* * * The young men so deputed

by their comrades were well equipped with wn(er nnd

provisions. At first thoy ywssi'd through an inlmVjiti'd

region, nnd, traversing this, came to one peopled by
wild beasts. After thnt they crossed ft desert, holding
n course towards the west 'wind, nnd when they had

gone many days' journeys through ft very sandy country,
they beheld frees growing upon a plain. A.ud, coming
up, they plucked the fruit growing thereon, nnd while
BO doing there emne dimn upon thorn men of small sta-

ture, of less than tlic common height, \vho seized them
nnd curried them off. The Nasamonfnus knew not a
word of their tongue, nor their captors that of the
Nasamonians. They were led through enormous
marshes, and canje out of them upon n city, wherein
nil the men were of the same stature with their guards,
aud black of skin. A great river ran by this city, nnd
its course was from the west towards the rising sun, and
crocodiles were seen in it,

33. Thus far was related to me the account of
King Eteavchns of Ammon, ami, moreover, that ho
added this : "The Nasamoninna returned snfo homo,
according to tlio Cyrcniims, and tliesc people to whom
they had come turned out to be all magicians." As for
this river which ran hy the city, Etoarchns conjec-
tured it to be the Nile

; and reason would force to
this conclusion : for the Nile c^mcs forth from Lybia,and

certainly divides it in twain. And (as I conjecture,
judging by things manifest of things unknown), the
Jute stftrta from

apointequidistant with the Istcr's. The
river later, rising among the Celts by the city of Pyrfiuo.
divides Europe equally. These Celts dwell' beyond the
pillars of Hercules, and border on the Cyvrmmw, who,
of all the inhabitants of Europe, live' farthest away
towards the aun-ilown. And thn Ister, after travers-
ing Europe, ends in the waters of the Knxine sea, n
to where tire Milesian colonists have-founded Istria.
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34. Flowing through a peopled district, tho later

is well known of many ;
but no one has knowledge of tho

fountains of the Nile: that tract of Libya whereby it

runs being desolate and a wnste. Of the stream itself,

whatever it was possible to come at by the fullest

inquiry, has been narrated. It discharges itself into

Kgypt", and Egypt lies, as near as may be, over against

the Gilician hills; from these to Sinopc, which stands

upon the Kuxino sea, is a straight road of five days'

journey to a well-girded fellow, and Sinopo fronts tho

spot where Ister falls into the sea. Therefore I think

that tho,Nile in his traverse of all Libya may be likened

to the Ister. Thus much, then, of the Nile.

35. About Kgypt generally I shall give a long

account, as it contains more marvels than all other

countries, and displays monuments, in comparison with

other lands, too mighty for description; wherefore^!
shall have much to say thereon. Thc'inhabitantsof it,

besides owning a climate diverse from all others, and a

river manifesting a nature contrary to other rivers,

have established, in most particulars, a usage and Cus-
toms differing from all other men. Among them it ia

the women who crowd the markets and barter,' and the

men who sit at home and spin. Other people in weav-

ing throw the nap outside, the Egyptians turn it inside.

The men carry burdens on the fiend, tho women on

the shoulders. They arc fantastic in certain other

habits, and ease themselves in their houses, while they
eat outside in the streets ;

this they defend by saying
that what is shameful, but necessary, should be done

in secret, and what is not shameful, openly. No woman
can be priestess to any god, male or female ; the men
serve both and all. Sons arc not compelled, against

their will,to support their
parents;

but the daughter

must, be she never so unwilling.

36'. In other countries, too, priests wear long hair;

in Kgypt they are close shaved. Other men are wont

in time of mourning to have their heads shorn, whom
the loss touches most nearly ; but the Egyptians upon n

2*
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death let the hair grow upon their hend and chin, al

other times wearing none (here. Other men avoid
fi'cnturcs in their daily life, but the Egyptians live

familiarly with nil beasts. Others sustain life on wheat
and barley, but an Egyptian who should do so would
he sorely disgraced i they make (heir loaves of a grain,
\vhie.h some call 'zcn.' Tht-ir dough they knead
with the feet, but they take up mud and dung with
their hands. Others leave themselves aa Nature made
them, except such as have learned the fashion

; tho

Egyptians circumcise. As to garments, every man has
two, and every woninn one apiece. The ringbolts and
sheets of sails are nindu fast outside- by others, mid
inside by them. In writing, and suimmog by cypher,
the Greeks carry the hand from left to. right, but the

Egyptians from right to left, aiulso domp;, declare their
own style right-handed, ami that of the Greeks left-

handed. They employ two sorts of characters ; one is

called ancrcd, and the other demotic.

37. In llicir worship of the gods, they nro mightily
strict beyond till other men, ami observe these customs.
They drink from lotus of l>rtm, scouring them every
day, not one ov l\vo only do Ibis, but every soul.

They wear garments oflinon, constantly fresh-washed,
ami circumcision they practise foi

1

the' sake of clcnnli-
wcss, pvcfcrving to be clean rnlhcr than comely. Tlic
priests shave aU the body every third day, in order that
no louse or other unclean creature mny be upon them
when serving their gods. For clothing, tho priests wear
linen only, nml sandals of by bins, they may not weal-
any other gjinnems or shoes. Twice every clay theybathe in cold water, and twice every night, in 11 word,
they observe these nnd ten thousand other superstitions.
Jney arc well treated, however, in many points j (hey
are at no wnste or expense from their own resources,
but sacred Jood is boiled for them, and o.x-beefand
tlroves of- geese are supplied to each of them, with tho
liquor of the grnpe. Of fish they arc not permitted to
taste, and beans the Egyptians do not sow at all iu tins
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country,
neither will they cut them self-sown, nor [asle

tlicm dressed. The priests cannot endure tlic eight of

that pulse, deeming it unclean. TIio worship of cnch

god is not performed by a single priest, but by many,
whereof one is arch-priest ; ami whensoever any dies liia

son succeeds in his room.

38. The nmfe of all their cnttlc they hold sacred to

Epaphus, fintl for sncrificing to him they scrutinize them
ns shnll be related. If the inspector find but ono
black hair upon the beast, he pronounces him unclean.

He who adjudges this mnttcr is n priest Appointed on

purpose^
1 nnd examines the nniinnl botli standing up

imd turned upon its back. Ho draws forth the tongue
also, to sec if it be clean from the catalogue of blem-

ishes, winch I \*ill elsewhere enumerate. Tic looks too

at tlie tuft of Iwirs on the tnil, to judge if' they grow
nnturnlly ; imd if in all these poiuis tlic creature bo

pure, he mnrUs him with a roll of by bins about his"

horns. He afterwards kneads thereon some scaling-
earth, and impresses it with his signet-ring, and this

done, they lead him away. It is death by law to

sacrifice an unsealed beast, and they arc approved for

tlic purpose in the manner I have described.
'

3!). Their method of sacrifice is thus established.

Leading the crcniui
f
c duly staled to tho altav wherever

the sacrifice be, they kindle a fire there
; then, pouring

wine upon It and before the victim, they slay him, and
afterwards cut his head off, and Hay tho carcase. Tho
liend, niter iin'oldng- upon it Ijy many forma all future

evil, they carry away ] and such as have a market, and
Greek merchants among them, sell It there. Where
there arc no Gicck settlers they cast the heads into tho

river, uttering over them this adjuration
*' If any evil

bo to come on 119 who worship, or on Egypt, let it light
instead upon this head." In what relates to tho heads
of victims so slain, and the libation of wine theroofi, tho

Egyptians universally follow one custom; and from this

it results, that no Egyptian mil so much as tnstc of the
head of any creature.
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40. But in cmhowelliug and consuming (be victims,

the custom differs with each sacriflco. I ahnll relntc

that pertiiming
to the goddess whom they hold to bo

the greatest,
find lo whose honour they celebrate their

greatest
festival. First, having flayed their ox and

repeated praycvs, they draw forth iho pnimtih, leaving
the organs with the fnt In tho carcase1

. Thou limy cut

off the legs, and the loin-Cuds, witli the shoulders and
the neck. After this, they stuff what is left of (ho ox
with white bread, honey, raisins, figs, frniikiuccnse,

myrrh, find other spiccrics, md vrlu-n il is full ihcv bunt
it, pouring on ft plentiful deluge of oil. Tlioy malco the

sacrifice after ft fast, and bent themselves while tlio

victims tire burning) and tin's beating over, they act out
a feast with what is left of tlio victims. ^

l

41. All the Egyptians thus sacrifice mnlo kino, and
cnlves without blemish tho i'cmnles they dare not oiler

up, being sucred to Isia. The unngo of'lsis is mntlo in
the likeness of a woman, Imvitig cow's horns, as tUo
Greeks represent lo ; and nil the Kgyjitinns idiko pay
reverence to cows, for above nil other eiiltlc. It is for
this that r.o man or womnn of Kgyjitwill kiss a Grecian
ttponthe mouth, nor use n Imile, or

spit, or caldron
of a Grecian, nov taste the flesh of any benst, although
unblemished, which haa been divided by n Grcolc's
knife. They bury the oxen tlmt die, in tliis fashion :

(he cows they throw into tho rlvei-, but tho steers they
inter, each m their own suburbs, with one or both homo
above ground, for a mark. When they bo rotted, and
(lie

appointed thy is come, n barge from the island called
Prosopms touches nt ouch town. Tins islnml IB in
uelta, and its perimeter is nine schomcs j there nro
numerous other c, ties therein, but that from which tho
barges come to fetch the skeletons of tbo oxon is called

^^'^il^^^'-^^-'ltto.thc glory of
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infer nil other cattle, that die, for so it is written in their

law ;
and they \vill not themselves kill any.

'12. Whoever of them Imvc set themselves to the

worship of the Thchnn /ens, or conic of' the Thcbiin

province nil these abstain from sheep, ami sacrifice

goats. For the people of Kgypt serve not nil gods in

the same way, except Isis and Osiris (whom they say is

Dionysus): these two they all worship, and in the same
manner. On tho contrary, those who have in charge
[lie service of Mcwles, find belong to the Mcndcsirm
(list riot, abstain from goats, and oiler sheep instead.

The men of Thebes, and such as through them avoid

tho use of sheep, give this reason for tho custom so

established nmong them. Hercules, they any, desired

greatly to belioW Xeus, tvlio would not he seen of him ;

but at last, on the earnest entreaty of Hercules, lie con-
sented to this device. Having slain and skinned a ram,
and cut its head off, he held it before his face, and,

putting on tho lleccc, showed himself in this guise to

Hercules. Hence is it tlit the Egyptians make the

image of Zeus with a rani's face, and, in imitation of

them, the Ammonians
; who are offshoots of the Kgyp-

tians anil Ethiopians, and speak a speech between both.
Indeed I think that they have hence derived their name
of Ammojiinns, foivVmmou J.s what (he Egyptians enll

Zeus. The Thebans therefore sacrifice no rams, but
account them sacred. On one day indeed of the year,
that is at the feast of Zeus, they slay a ram nnd slew it,

and clothe with the (leccn the image of the god, and
then bring another image of Hercules to this one.

Having thus done, all in the temple beat themselves
out of sorrow for the ram, and then bury him in tho
sacred receptacle.

43. Of this Hercules, I was informed that he was
of (lie number of the twelve ods ; but of the other

Hercules, whom the Greeks know, I could nowhere in

^gyp fc Set ftl)y information. That it was not, however,
from the Greeks that the Egyptians took the name, hut
the Greeks rather from the Egyptians (and those very

\

m
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Greeks who styled by this immc tho son of Ainnliitrvoii)
_

1 Imvo very many jit-oofs. This is' one
; Umt bolli the

parents of Ilercnlc?, Amphitryon and Alfemeiia, cnmc
ot Egyptian ancestry ; mid moreover, that the l->Vn_
tifins deny all knowledge of tho names of Poseidon and
the Dioscuri, and. thai these have never been enrolled
among their other gods. Vet

surely, if they |lm l bor-
rowed the names of any gods from the Givoiaus, th.-v
would hnvft mentioned these, not last, but first of
all

j seeing thai even then they sailed vessels, nnd .some
of tlic (rrecks wore snilora iibuavd Uiem. As I bcliovo
therefore, nnd nm persuaded, the%V| ,tiims would linvc
caught tho names of these gods, rather than tlmt of
Hercules. I,, truth, there is nn ancient tod of
Egypt.named Hercules, and by their account, it wn
l/.UOO years in King Amnsis' time sfl.cc tho twelve
gods, of whom Hercules wns one, were niado out of

possi
Desiring to get tvt certain knowledge from all

sources, I made sail as far as Tyre in 1'lircui-

JerstHnding that in that nlticc was n t M ^
,

kwit

C

7r-
S ' J t(

;

i" 1

!'

i

M> 1

-

vcly furuislied with
kinds of offerings, and wahin were two columns, Uwone of furnncc-golrt the other of the emerald stone, glitter-

nrLTl '?
J
'

!'!
tl?0

,

dftrk ' r" Hil* ilU tfllk wHl. tho

P^.V^^liowlongit wns since thoir temple

GI Tl
mid

f
i

;

nfl thoin also ftt vflrift ^
blocks. lUcy mid tlmt nt tho same Ume when Two
^as

founded their temple was erected, and that sinco

ad eh tf T
Tj"'C tW

I
110118111141 th ^

ad elapsed. I saw another temple iu Tyre, ohe t.tle of tho Thasiau Heronles
; i,,d com , g to T

I found there a temple to Herenles, built hy thomcmns, who founded Thwos on their voyag in , UfBrop ; ami thac
things

were five generaUons 2 f labefore the appearance o? Ucrcules The son of Am "l
iryon , Greece. Tl.ae results show plain y atHe cules at, antique god, and I think (Co GrccSnsdo

very ngbt.to bmld two kinds of temples to Ilcrcul
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worshipping the one as the Immortal ami Olympian,
and doing funeral honours to the other as to ft hero.

45. The Greeks speak over-rendily upon this sub-

ject in ninny things; hero is n simple story which they
relate of Ilerculca. When he came to Egypt, tho

people took nnd Icil liini with garlands on his head and

in n procession to sacrifice him to Zeus. For a while

he held his pence, but when they set about their pre-

parations of him for the nltar, he betook himself to his

mettle and slew them nil. "Now the GreuliS who tell

this story seem to be utterly unlearned in the spirit

and customs of the Egyptians; for they who will not

sacrifice even beasts, except sheep and mule cattle and

cnlves, if they br, unblemished, antl gccsc, how should

Such men sacrifice a man? Besides, Hercules wns but

one, and
only

ft man, us they themselves say, whence

got he the gift to slay so many thousands ? Gods and

liui'ocs pardon us, if we speak nvei'-bohUy I

4(i. I will give the reasons why the Egyptians above

named sacrifice no he or shc-gonts. They of Mcndes
consider Pan to bo one of the eight gods, whom they

si\y
existed before the twelve. And tvuly their pnmteva

and sculptors do present and carve Pan, like the Greeks,
as an image with a goat's face and legs ; not that they
think him such

tlijjy
think him like tho other gods.

The true reason wherefore they thus represent him is

\vhnt I would rntlicr ut tell. At any rate, the Mciulc-

sinus reverence all goats, but the males more than the

females, and the herdsmen of these receive most honour.

There is one he-goat specially, upon whoso dcnth a

solemn mourning is enjoined through all tho Mcndesian

province. In the, Egyptian tongue a goat and Pan are

each called " Mended *****
47. Tho hog is an animal held unclean by tho

Egyptians, and so much so, that if one of them but

touch a pig, in
passing,

with his clothes only, be is off

to the river, to plunge Vmnselfln. Swineherds too, though
they be of Egyptian birth, are tho only Egyptians who

may not outer a temple, nor will any man give them



liis daughter for n wife, nor marry one from among
them

;
but the swineherds marry and arc given in

marriage amonu; themselves. The Kgyptlana think it

not well to ofl'ir swiuc to any of the divinities except

only to Soli-no mid Dionysus, which they do at (ho same

time, tho full-moon, and feast on the flesh. TUc
reason wherefore in other festivals they abominate hogs,
and sncvifico them on this one, is toUl in ft story which
the Egyptians relate, but which, though I know it, it

will be more seemly to omit. Tho sacrifice lo Selene is

made in thiswise. Thcsncrificer, having killed the beast,

puts together the tip of the tail, the spleen, and the

canl, and wraps them in nil that fnt found about the

belly, and so consumes it with lire. They cnt the rest

of the flesh at the full-moon when they make the sacri-

fice at another season they would not so much ns

taste "'it. The poorer sort among them, by reason of

the straitncss of their means, make s\viuo out of dough,
and, baking these, so offer them.

48. In honour of Dionvsus, every man on tho evo

of the feast slnys a hog in front of the house-door, and
then returns the beast to tho swine-herd who furnished

it, to carry away : the rest of tho festival the Egyptians
celebrate in almost the very same fashion as tho Greeks,

except ns to the choral dances. In plnec of phallic

figures, another invention is employed by them, consist-

ing of effigies a cubit long and moved with strings,
which the women carry round about tho villages j ttvo

emblem, which is nearly as largo as all tho rest of tho

image, being made to shake. In front goes a piper, and
the women come after, singing songs to Dionysus :

wherefore the emblem hiilh such monstrous size, and is

tho only organ made lo movo, there is a religious legend
to explain.

49, I do think that Mclampus, AmylUcon's son,
was not uninformed of this ceremony ; nay, I think ho
knew it well. Mclnmpus it was who fust InngUt tho
Greeks the title of Dionysus, the method of his

worship,
and the phallic procession. Not tliat he profoundly
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comprehended what lie made known ; it was left to the

sages wlio cninc after him to complete his instructions.

.Still Melampus was the introducer of a phnllus, like to

tlmt borne in the Dionysinc show, nnil from him the

Greeks have learned their present practice. I say then

that Mclfunpus, as a man of learning, and one who had
framed an art of divination, was ho who from bis Egyptian

teaching imparted to my countrymen, among other

tilings, the mysteries of Dionysus, making a slight vari-

ance. For I will not believe tlmt the honours shown in

Egypt to that God would agree by chance only with those

paid in Greece, they would then have been more alcin

to Greek, custom, and of less novel origin ; and still less

will I allow that the people of Egypt borrowed this, or

any other conventional matter from those of Greece. It

seems to mo tfiat Melampns got knowledge of the

Dionysian riliinl from Cadmus of Tyre, and from the

men who came with him from I'hccnicc into the coun-

try called Bu:otia.

50. Into Greece from Egypt came nearly all the

titles of tbo gods. Inquiring- into the. cause of theii'

derivation from foreigners, I have satisfied myself that

the ease is so, and 1 think them to have comt mainly
from Egypt. For, if yon except Poseidon and the

Dioscuri, nf whom ,1 hi: fore made mention, find with

these, Here, mid Ilistia, find Themis, and the Charities
and the Nereids, the Egyptians have had the names of
all the other gods in their country from time unknown.
I say what the Egyptians themselves sny ;

and aa to

those gods with whose titles they deny nny acquaint-
ance, I think they had their names, excepting Poseidon,
from the Pclasgi. Poseidon is a deity derived from the

Libyans, for none have retained that name from the

beginning except this people, and they have constantly
honoured it. The Egyptians make no heroes, and pny
110 honours to any such.

51. In these respects, ns also in others of which I

shall speak, the Greeks have got their customs from the

Egyptians. They learned the obscene fashion of the

3
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images whereby tlicy represent ITci-mcs from the Pdas-

gians and not the Kgypiians ;
the Athenians being tlio

first of the Grecians to adopt it, and tlic rest taking it

from them. Fur at tlic very time when the Athenians
were taking rank as Greeks, the Pclasgians hecnmc
their fellow-settlers in the country, and tlicnco began
also to hear the name of Hellenes. AV hoover has

passed the mystical Cnbciric celebrations, winch the
Samothracians learned to observe from the Pelasgians
ho is the man who will know my view. The Pelasgians
dwelt iu Samothracc long before the)' went to live in

Attica, and the people of the island learned those mys-
teries from them. So conies it that the Athenians only
of all the Greeks who imitate them, make their images
of Hermes after this fashion ; ami the I'elasgians had a

religious story to tell about it, which 'is developed in

the mystic rites at Samothrace.

52. In old time, the Pclasgic people offered all

hinds of creatures in their worship of tho gods, as I

know from information at Dorlonn
; but style ami title

gave they to noun of them, since thev hail never heart)

nny. They called them all yotis (Tliooim), because

they had been the good disposers (Thcntcs) of all

matters and orders in the world. Afterwards, in tho
course of many ages, the names oi'Jho gods came from

Egypt, and they acquired them all, except that of

Dionysus, which they became acquainted with long
after. After a while, they aent to question the oracle at
Dodona about these names ; which oracle is held to be
the most ancient in Greece, and was at that time tho

only one existing. Upon nsking at Dodona" Shall we
assume the titles which he come from the strangers?"
the oracle bade them "assume"; and from that date,
in all their religions worship, llicy have used these
names for the. gods. From these Pelasginns tho Greeks
afterwards adopted the same.

53. But whence came each god, and whether all

alike have always existed, and what manner of form
each bore i of all this tho Greeks knew nothing until
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the day before yesterday, if I may say so. Ilcsiod and

Homer arc, as f think, aonic four hundred years before

me in date; certainly no more; nnd these arc ihcy wlio

first composed theologies for tlic Greeks, nnd gave
names to the gods for' them, awarding them honours

mid oilices, and depicting (heir appearances. The

ports who fire said to have existed before these two,

came after, in my judgment. For the former statement,

however, the priestesses at Dodona made it to me
; what

I say later of Iltsiod and Homer, I say upon my own
warrant.

54. About the two oraclesthat in Greece and that

'in Libya- the ligyntinns tell you this story ;
the priests

of the Thcbaic /ens related it to me : Two of the holy
women were carried off once from Thebes by the

Plucnicians
; one, they heard, was sold into Libya, and

the other to the Grecians, and these two women were

the first to establish the oraelcs in the two nations

mentioned. Yt'hen I questioned them how they came
to know and speak so certainly, they answered mo tlmt
*' much search had been set afoot for these women, and

they were unable to comn at them, but afterwards

they learned what they had recounted to me about

them."

fi5. So much for what I gathered in Thebes from

thcpriesis; this is what they who stand before the

slirinc in Doduna gave me to understand : Two black

pigeons came flying from Thebes in Kjrypl ; the one
settled in Libya, the other with them. Lighting upon
an oak tree, she began to speak with tho voice of men,
and bado that an oracle of Zeus should henceforth

exist on that spot. They who heard this, supposing
the message to come from heaven to them, set them-
selves to do accordingly. In like manner they say the

dove which flew In Libya commanded the Libyans to

found the oracle of Annnon, which is also an oracle of

Zens. The piiesteBses of Dmlona (the name of the

eldest is Prnuicncen, of tho next Tinmrcte, mid of the

youngest Nikniulra) are my informants, nnd the
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other Dodomeans who dwell about the temple agreed in

their account.

5C. 1 have my opinion about these mutters, which
is this. If of a truth the Phoenicians bore oft* the holy
women, ami sold one into Libya, and the other to the

Grecians the lust-named, she who wont info Grcci'e

(us it. is now called, but Pelasgia as its immc wns then),
must, Itbink, have been parted with to the Tht?sprol inns.

During her slavery, she built a temple to Xuus under nir

unk growing there, recalling in her new home, ns WAS

lining for a votaress nt the temple in Thebes, the name
of the Theudii god. Out of this, on mastering tho
Grecian tongue, she founded (he oracle, and she it was
who told liow her sister had been sold away into Libya
by the same Phoenicians who had disposed of hcraelrY

57. That the Dodonreans called these women doves
was, I think, because they were foreigners, anil seemed
to them to chirp like birds. After a space, they say,
the dove began to speak with a human voice, because
the woman learned to utter wlmt they could compre-
hend ; whereas till then she bnd seemed to them, in her
foreign fashion, to twiner like a bird. Iloiv, indeed,
should adove speak with a human voice? nnd wherens
they say the dove was black, they do but plainly declare
that the woman was an Egyptian. The oracle at
Inches too, in Egypt, and that inTfodona, happen to
present a strong likeness. Dh-juntioii by slniu victims
cawe also from the Egyptians.

58. First also of all men, the Egyptians established
solemn coHgregat.ons, processions, and

liturgies ; nndthe Greeks learned these too from them. Tiff, is Iny
proof: m Egypt they have been clearly employed from

rf3
date, wlleres ia Greece tl.eir

e.n'ploy.nent i"

59. The Egyptians hold these
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lemplo of Isia, anil the city itself stands in the heart of

tlic Egypiiau Delta. In the Greek tongue, Isis is

Dcvm'tcr. The third great feativnl they g<> up to Sals

to keep, to Athcntcn
;
the fourth is to the sun, at Ilclio-

polis; tlie fifth to Lntona, at Bfito; and the sixtli is tit

Pamprcmis to celebrate Ares.

(iO. These are their customs, when they repair to

lluVmstis city. They snil clown together, men nud.

women n goodly number of both in cncli bont. Some
of the women carry castanets, and raitlathem, and some
of the men pipe to them throughout the voyage ; the

rest, men and women alike, sing and clnp their hands.

XYhen they he thus come on thc.iv course to any town,

they put the boat in shore, and while some of the women
continue their songs and music, others call out to the

women in the town, laughing at them, and abusing
them, while others outage in dancing, or, standing up,

proceed to strip themselves. This do they by every
riverain village, find when they reach Bubastis, the

feasts arc begun with abundant sacrifices; rnorc grapc-
wuic being expended \ipon them ihivn in all the remain-

der of the year. They who so come together, only men
and women, and not regarding the children, ajnount, as

the people ot the place aver, to seventy myriads. Thus
do they there.

C I . At llnsiris, how thr-y vnnkc their feast to Isis, I

havo before related ; then is it that all of them, men
and women, and many myriads of them too, beat them-
selves j

bnt to whoso glory they beat themselves I must
not tell. Such of the CarU.na as arc sojoimiera hi

Egypt, perform the penance yet more severely, in that

they hack their faces with knives, and are thereby
known to bo strangers and no Egyptians.

62. At Sais, when they meet to make the sacrifices,

there is one night whereon all alike kindle lanterns

luid hting them in the air round their houses. The
lanterns arc small saucers, filled with oil upon salt, and
the wick floats upon the surface, burning all night.
This feast is called the feast of lauterns, and those

3*
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Egyptians who come not (o the assembly light lumps

for themselves, ami thus keep the great night of the

festival, so Owl not only i Sais am lights burning, but

nil over Kgvjit.
To account Cor the illumination uiailc

on this night, mid the great observance of it, there is a

religious legend told.

63. They repair to Ueliopolis a nil BAlo to perform
sacrifices only ; but nt Pitmprrmis, fw elsewhere, they

celebrate sacrifices nml other rites as well. So 30011 as

the sun is getting low, some few only of the priests

carry on their duties nbout the idol; tfio others, with

wooden clubs, place themselves in the doorway of the

temple. Another troop of those who thus perform ft vow,

in number above a thousand, place themselves with cud-

gels on the other side. The linage, borne in n. sin nil

shrine of wood, covered with gold, is brought by them to

an outer snared edifice on the tiny preceding. The few

that were left nbout the idol there then begin to drnw
forth a four-wheeled cart, bearing the shrine, and (he

idol placed therein. Those who stand in the space
before the gated oppose its entrance ; the others, to keep
their vows, take the side of the god, nnd nttnck the

assailants, wjio resist. Then arises a tremendous battle

with clubs j heads nre broken, and, as I behove, ninny
eren die of their wounds, but this the Egyptians
steadfastly deny.

*

64. The people of the country give this story of the

origin of the festival. Once the mother of Ares lived in
the temple, and her son was brought up away from home,
anil on becoming a man, desired much to visit her. The
gate-keepers of his mother's temple, never having
before beheld him, refused to admit him, and kept him
off.

^

Thereat he collected men from other quarters of
the city, and, handling the gate-keepers roughly, forced
hw way to his mother's presence. Hence, sny the
Egyptians, arose this fight in honour of Ares at the

To have no conversation with women in the temples,
a4 aevsr to eutcr them after such, without ablution
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these things the Egyptinns first enjoined. Nearly nil

other nations of men except the Greeks and Egyptians

disregard these rules, regnrding men in tlicsc respects
but ns tlic brutes. They point to the constant ptnctiec
ot' nniinnls in defence nf their shamelcssness, and to

prove Llic indifference of the gods taking n view which
I cnnnot admire. The Egyptians, huwcver, arc specially
nice opart all things connected \viih their worship, aad

upon those nmong then).

6'r>. Bordering ns Egypt does upon Libya, it is not

however remnrkable for us wild animals. Such ns it

has tiro all accounted sacred, and some of these

ore brought up with human beings; others are not so

domesticated. If I should say wherefore they are held

sucreJ, and nsmbcd to the scvcvid gods, I should be

tempted to speak nf religions matters, a thing which I

earnestly avoid. Indeed, wherever T have touched lightly

upon them, I have spoken perforce, nod from sheer

nccessiLy,

Their rule witli regard to animals is as follows :

Guardians are set apart for ilie care of rnch kind, and;

to give them fund ; these ave of both sexes, and the

child succeeds the parent in (he honourable office. The
men in each Egyptian city keep the vow they Imve

made to uny god Uy discharging it to Ins creatures.

They shave either all or a hair' or a third part of the

heads of their children, and weigh silver nyninst the

hairs, nml whatever weight, of U draws the scale, that

tliey make -over to the guardian of the animals, who
thereon cuts tip sonic fish, and gives it to his beasts to

eat, this bc-itig the food which is kept apart for them.

If a man kill one of these creatures, and <lo it of malice

aforethought, death is the penalty; if he doit unwittingly,
lie pays whatever fine the priests inny appoint him ;

but whoever kills an ibis or hawk, whether mischievously
or of mischance that man must the.

6G. A host of animals live in the Egyptian houses,

and their number would he greater, but that a strange

thing belhlla the cats. "When they kitteii, they thence-
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forth shun the males, and these, although desirous,

cannot come at them. Tliis do they therefore : they
seine the kitlons, cany them off, and kill, hut do not

devour them ;
then the females, being; deprived of their

offspring, nnd seeking to replace them, onco more visit

the mnles for it is a bcnst thnt lovcth mueli its young.
When n fire breaks out, a strange tiling too happens
with the cats. The people stand apart, desiring to

protect the cats, and quite neglecting to extinguish tho

Jinnies ; while the cats, slipping between the men's legs,

and even leaping over them, rush madly into the con-

flagration. AVhcn tins occurs, great grief seizes the

Egyptians : if indeed a cat die naturnlly in any of their

houses, tho indwelk-rs all shavo their eye-brows ;
but

should it be a dog, they must shavo tho wholo body,
with the bend.

fi7. The cats are taken, dft their decease, to tlie sacred

catacombs tit JJubnstis, where they embalm and bury
them ; the dogs are interred by the men of each city

in the consecrated places.
'

Ichneumons nre lioumircd

with tho same funeral as the dog.s j
but all field-mice

and hawks arc removed to UfUo cky, ami the sncred

ibises tcrthc city of Hermes. Ilonrs, which bo few in

Egypt, and wolves, -wbii-h are them but a little bigger
than foxes, they buvy wheresoever they be found lying
dead.

G8. Tho nature of the crocodiles is this. All tho

four deep-winter months the crocodilo cats nothing:
it is a four-footed beast, and as much of the land as of

tho water ;
for it luys its

eggs on the land, and batches

them, spending the moat of the day upon the bank
j
but

remaining all night in the river, as the water is warmer
than the night-sky and the clew. Of all creatures

known, this, from the smallest, grows to the greatest
dimensions, fov its eggs are but a little larger than a

goose-egg, imd the young fry ia proportionate to the egg ;

but it aUtmis in growing to seventeen cubits, and e?en
more. U has the eyes of a hog, tmd large tush-like

teeth of a size in accordance with itg body, It is the
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only creature that ling no tongue, nml cannot move llifi

lower
jn\\', being nlso tlie only one that works the upper

jaw against Llic lower. It lias strong claws, and a scaly

hiile, nut to 1)0 pii-rced nlong Llic back
,

it 13 blind in

the wiit or, but on shore specially quirk-sigh ti-il. Pass-

in
jj;

Us time iu tlio vivcr, it has its mouth covered

with leeches Inside; anil nil other birds and beasts will

shun it, hut the trochilns is on the best of terms with it,

as it is much indebted to this bird. For when the croco-

dile goes up from the river to the shore, nnd lies gaping
there (and ilu's it is wont to do whenever the west wind

blows); the trochilusj enters into his month, and eats up
the leeches; \vherent ilto beast is mightily cnscd, and
will in no wis,e hurt tho troehtlus.

G9. "With 304110 of the Egyptians the crocodiles are

held sacred; not so with others, who persecute him as nil

enemy. Those nbont Thebes nml tho Lnkc M rev is ^vo

the men who hold them especially holy, nd each city
1ms one among idl, wliich they tiniii up to he gentle and
tamo. They stick in its eai'3 ornaments of glass and

gold, nnd put bangles upon the fore-paws, anil give it

regular portions of corn and tho flesh of victims, nnd

sedulously attend it with their best, while living ; nnd,

when dead they embalm and bury it in the holy

sepulchres.

The inhabitants of Elcphnntinn ami tho neighbourhood
not only think tlu-ni not sacred, but even cat them.

They are not culled crocodiles by these people, but

champsrc ; nnd, indeed, the name of crocodile WHS given

by the loniftns, noting thereby their vrsemblnnoe to tlie

Hxnrds, which five in the walls of the Ionian houses.

70. There bo many methods of capturing ilio licnst,

and till difl'crcnt ;
I will describe thnt one which seems

to me \tmsL worthy of nnrmtion. The htmtcv fnstcns a

pig's chine about a hook, nnd lets it down in mid-stream;
ho then takes his stand upon the rivor-bnnk with n

slicking- pig iii his hand, nnd belabours it, The crocodile

lienrs the pig squeaking, nnd goes in tho direction of

the sound, when coining across the bait, he swallows it
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down. They Imle him nut, find so soon ns over lie

reaches land, the hunter piasters up his eyes \viih mM{] t

When tins 19 accomplished, he h ensil}' handled
; but

unless this be observed, he makes much ndo.

71. The river-horse is sncrcd throughout llie Pnn-

prcniitic province, but not elsewhere ; its nature and
appearance is of this wise: The annual is four-footed
anil divides (Jin boot', \v\ticlt reset nblc.s th/tf of n\\ Ox .

it is bjoml-nusctl, and has the mane find lull of n hnrse'
with n snort like to one, Ami it allows n tremendous row
of fusks. Its size is that of nn o.\ at his biggest, and
its hide is of such thickness, that it can bo dried and
cut into well-polished javelins.

72. There he wafer-snakes in the ritfer too, which
also they account holy. Of all fisheG the bonny-fishand the eel nru those which they consider snored
These are holy to the Nile%eyond all other fishes, and
beyond all birds the fox-goose.

73. Another sacred bird there is, whoso imme 13 the
phoenix; not thnt I'Jirtre seen it, except in n picturefor indeed it rarefy goes thither, and ns the folks of IIc-
hopohs ?ay, but once h, five hundred yonra. It comes
they say, when the old bird dies, and if it be like it,'

picture it such ami so formed as 1 shall hero describeI he feathers are red at the base, with goIUon wcl)S
, amiit is m s ,2e ami shape very like an caVlo. Tliis bi d

jjyr
hey. although I give them littl/credcnco cou^
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7-J. About Thebes thcvo are sncvcd scvponts, in no

wise deadly to ninn. Tlicy arc small of six.c, with two

horns, %hich grow from the crown of the hcml. These,

when dead, they bury in the temple of Zeus, esteeming

them sacred to that deity.

75. There is a district of Arabia, lying as n oar aa ^
may be over against 11 (Uo city, and 1 went thither to

inquire tvlumUhc winged serpents. I saw, upon arming,
the bones and spinon of serpents, in number more than

I can tell, there were piles of tlieso skeletons, some-

Uvvgc.somonoUo large, and othora again quite small
;

there were vast numbers. Where the bones Ho heaped
is a place where a mountain pass opens into a, wide

plain, mid this plain joins the great plain of Egypt.
The talc goes tlujt every spring the winged serpents set

out from Arnbifi to fly to Jigypt, but that the birth

calk-d ibises meet them in this spot at the pass, and

prevent their passage, and devour them. The Arabians

say of tho Kgyplinm that it is on this account that the

ibis is venerated by them \ and (ho Kfryplians allow that

they honour these birds for tins cause.

7fi. The ibis is a bird of this description.
It is of

mi cbony-blnck colour, mid has the legs of a cr&tc, with

a very hooked beak, and is in size ns largo ns a land-

rail. Tlio black sort, which wages war with the serpents,

\s of this kind. Bui there are two varieties of tho ibis,

and that which feeds about nmong people's feet is qnito

bare on the head and all down the neck. Its plumage
is \vliitc

j
hut the Kcixd, ucck, wing-tips, and the end of

its rump, all these are as black ns can ho. In legs

nnd beak, it is like the- other species. The winged

serpent has a form like tho water-snake ;
the wings it

lias arc not feathered, but in all respects like the

(leathern) wings of a bat. Thus much 1 have to say of

thoso animals which be accounted sacred.

1l. Returning
to the people themselves ; those

Egyptians who live about the corn country cultivate

the faculty of nnrrnlian far beyond all other men, and

are accordingly the best at history of all people of
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whom I have experience. This is the mode of life

which they follow. They purge for three days together
iu each month, guarding thus their hrnlih w'ilh ftnelics

twd clysters, from n coiwieiion tlmt nil human diseases
nrise from xvhnt is taken ns (bud. i \yUhont1

regard to

this, tlio Egyptians arc, after the Libyans, <thc healthiest

people in the world, a result, ns I think, ofalieir climate,
which hns no seasonal changes. For it is fit periods of

change llmt inovf. nmladirs arise ; chance, I im-an, ot'iill

kinds, but especially ol' the seasons. They nro bread-

caters, and mnke thehUoavcs of spelt, \vliich some of
them cnll "eyllfetis?'

"

They* drink a wifio got i'rom

barley, for they have
uo^vmes in the country, find they

eat fish raw, after drying -them in tho sun, 'ofm nickling
them with salt. Hirds too, such as nnailg, duclcs, find

spftvvowa, they will cut wthoub* cooking first' salting
them, however. All other Inv^t aivl, fishes found among
them, except such as are, set apart for sacred, they cat

readily, roast or boiled. ;'

78. In the feasts given by their great ones, so soon
as they 'cense from dinner, a servant boars round a
wooden effigy of a corpse lying in its eofiin, faithfully
presentoU in all that carving and colour cnu do, ftnil

from one to two cubits long. lie shows it to each
guest, and says,

"
Giixe on this, and .get ihce to thy drink

and revel, foi- thouahnlt die and bo" .ns this is." 'So do
they at their banquets. _ ,

^D. They follow tho customs bf thoir fathers, ftrnl

will adopt no new ones. Of these, many arc worthy of
Jiote,and specially that one national song of Linns, which
13 chatmted not only by them but m Phoenicia, in

Cyprus, and elsewhere. I^hivs a different title in cnoh
tongue, but it seems to

bf^Tiho very same which the
Greeks call- also Linus, a'nfl commonly sing. So that,
among the many things in Kgypt which caused me
marvel, this was one, whence they obtained this songof Linus? for it appears toMiave been among them from
time immemorial. Linus in Egyptian is Mnneros, and
the Egyptians have it vhat he was the only sou Of t ),eA *"
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first king of Egypt, awl tlmt, dying before hia prime, ho

is thus bewailed ami celebrated throughout Egypt.

They say too, that this was their first, and is their only
national hymn.

'

80. TfScrc fa pno other thing wherein the Egyptinng

ngrco'with the Lfic%dcmonians only of all tlio Greeks.

When their -youtRs meet the elders among; thorn, they

yield the pnth to tlicm, and turn nside, nncl upon
their

entrance
itnnicdjjftte(w

stand up. But in this vcapcct

again they differ from all Grecians ; in place of address-

ing each oilier in the s.U'cets,* they salute by lowering
tho hand' down to tho Itnce,

81. Tltoh- garments arc tunics of linen, tasscllcd

about th<i legs, they call tlxcm " calaaivia," Over
tliesc they weana mantle of white wool, folded at plea-
sure : woollen robes must not, however, be taken into

the temples, .nov buried with the wearer that would not

be right. Herein they agree with wltot ia taught in

tho Bacchic and Orplriu mysteries, which after all nre

Egyptian and Pythagorean. It is not allowed that one

who has taken part in these rituals should be buried in

garments of wool. There is a mysterious reason given
for the prohibition.

82. Among tlio things invented by tho Egyptians
aro these : the ascription of each month nnd day to a

pnrliculnr deity, and tq know, by the day on which a

man is born, what fortune he will meet with, and when
ho will die, and wliat kind of man ho will bo : somo
Greek poets, too, have mado use 6f these nrts. And
moro prognostics have been observed by them than by
all other men, for when ono'occurs

thoy'caroftllly
write

down what follows upon it; so that if ever anything
similar bcl'iills, they look tt^hitvc a sinrilav consequence

resulting,

83. Of tho art of soothsaying thus declare they : it

is one which may bo practised by no njan, and ol tho

gods only by flomo few. Thus they have in tho land an
orticlc oi Ilcrculca, mul othcva of Apollo, rmd Athemcft,
and Artemis, amj Arcs, and Zeua, besides that of
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Lnloim in tlin city of IllUo, which tlioy reverence

beyond all. The oracular responses arc nof, however
made in the same way ; on the contrnry, they differ

greatly.

HI. The art of physic is thus hniullccl among them.

Every leech devotes himself to OHO
iimlmly, mitt to no

other, and every comer of tho land abounds with them.
Some call themselves cyc-lccchcs, sonic head-lceelies
others mcdicinevs for the tcctli, fbv thfi bowels, or for
diseases whose origin is not determined.

85. They Imvo funeral songs, nml their funerals arc
thus conducted : "When tho death of n man of consi-
deration occurs, nil the women of tlmt liousc bedaub
their faces and heads with mire. Then, leaving the
corpse in the house, they go forth, mid "winder up and
down the city, beating themselves; with thoir dresses
fastened only by a girdle, and their

5

bosoms displayed.With them go also nil tho female volutions : and tho
men too, tcgirt after the smno fashion, do tho same
elsewhere. After tin's is performed, they curry the
corpse forth for the embalming.

86. There are men who devote themselves to per-form this duty, and have nmdo nil nrt of it, \Vhcn n
body is brought to them, they show patterns of corpse*.made m wood to the benrera, cflrofully- nnintcd to imHatc
nature. 1 he best worked of thoso i8 said to be wmlo
nfler the likeness of one whom I think it not lawful toname upon such a subject ; the second qunlity is much
.nfcrior to th ml not S0

costly , ^ tUc Uuvd iseasiest of all to the purse. Tlio em'bnlmcrs explai this8k inw '

,

r^J^^sS^S"^
^oUdntl,e^^v^'iL;:s
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nnd they take out thereby nil the entrails, Then they
clean the cavity, and wash it thoroughly with wine of

palm, rinsing it ogam with n decoction of finely-chop-

perl nronmtics. Next they (ill the space with the heat

myrrh pounded fine, ami with cassia mitt olhcr spices,

avoiding only IVnnkinecn.sc ;
and this done; they BOW nil

up again. These preparations complete, they soak the

corpse in litrnm, keeping it close covered for seventy

days. More than that period is not allowed for cm-

bnlmcnt, and when it is completed, they wash tho body
clean, and wropcvcry part of it in bandages cut from

linen made of hyssua, snw\ving gum untiev ovcvy folil,

n substance largely employed by the I'lgyptians instead

of glnn. Tho relations come thci\ to receive it, and have,

n wooden case made in the shape of a mnn, into which,
when pvcpnvi'd, *thy deposit the body. They fasten the

oase down, and store it up in n sepulchral vault, placing
it upright ftgftm&l the wall. This is theii \nost lavish

method of cmljalming the dead.
*'

87. For those who aro moderate in their desires,

and would shun expense, they have this mode. Charg-
ing clyster-pipes with an unguent obtained from tho

cedar, they inject it, till they have filled the* bowels,
which they do not remove by incision, but simply flood

as I have said, by the amis. Closing that passage
against the return oT tho liquid, they sleep tho corpse
for the proscribed number of days, on the last whereof

they permit tho cedar-oil before injected to make its

way out. It has snch power as to bring away with it

all tho stomach and entrails in tho form of a
liquid.

The litrum has meanwhile dried away the flesh, so that

what is left of the body is the skin and skeleton only.
AVIicu they have completed so much, they do nothing
nioro to the corpse, bnt hmul it over,

88. Tho third manner of preservation is that where-

with they prcpin'o the corpses of the poorer sort.

After cleansing out tho interior with a drench, they lay
the body in soak for tho seventy days, and then make
it over to be carried away.
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89 When the wives of wen of rank die, they nro

not n't once given up for cmbnhncnl i
nor indeed are any

women ffbo have been comely nnd much cntwl for.

Not till they have been three or fonv days deml MO

such Biirrendered to tho operators. Ami this is done

to avoid indignities on the piut of these people! for such

an enormity, any they, has been known to occur, and

detected by a workman of the some craft.
\vas

of). If an Egyptian, or even if a stranger die, nud

his denth be due to ft crocodile who has earned him off,

or to drowning in tho liver : Miafc city nfinr to which he

is washed ashore is bound under any circumstances
^to

embalm him with all nttcndaiit costlincfls, nud lo give

him burial in the sacred sepulchres. It is not permit-

ted that any other man should touch him, whether

relation or friend, the priests of Nile alone, as tho

remains of something above humanity, tnko \m body in

han.4 and perform the funeral.

9 1 . They shrink from adopting nny of tho Grecian

customs, nnd sooth to say, those nlso of nny other race

of mcu. AH the Egyptians preserve ihia feeling, cxeent

those of Chemmis, wliich is a large city of tho Thebnie

province^ neighbouring to Neapolis. In this plncc there

is a temple, built in the form of ft square, which is

sacred to Perseus tho son of Danno. Hound about it

grow palm-trees ; the porch, winch is stone, Is of majes-
tic size, and upon it are two gigantic human figures
also carved in stone. Inside the walled court stands n

shrine, and within the shrine nn imago of Perseus. The

people of Chemmis give out that Perseus hath often-

times shown himself about the country, nnd oftentimes

within the shrine
;
and that a anodnl worn by him is

often found there, whose length is two cubits ; nnd thnt

upon these appearances all Egypt fares well ; such is

their legend. In honour of this Perseus, they use
Greek forms, celebrating

a gymnastic contest, and going
through al! its divisions, wit'h prizes of cattle, mantles,

skins. Upon my inquiry wherefore Perseus was
ont to appear to them only, and why they alone,
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npnrt from other Egyptians, engaged iu the games, they
answered me, "Perseus sprang from our city, for Uanaus
mid Lynccus (his progenitors) were citizens of Chcmmia
before they sailed from Egypt for Greece." Hereupon
they tniei'd me the descent" from these men to Perseus,

and added,
" When he came to Kgypt on that quest of

which the Greeks tell, to fetch the Gorgon's hcnil out

of Libya, lie visited us, and recognised us for Ins

kinsmen. He brought witli him lo Egypt a knowledge
of the name of our eity, having learned it i'rom his

mother, ami we established the contest iu his honour,
at Ins own personal bidding."

92. AH thus far described avc (.lie manucvs ami
customs of those Egypt inns who live south of the

marshes ; the iltfcllcrs in the marshes follow the other

Egyptians in every respect, and also in confining
themselves to a single wife, us do the Greeks. But lo

procure sufficiency of sustenance, the marsluucn have
their own resources. When the river swells, niul the

plain becomes a sea, vast numbers of a cortnin lily

grow in the water, which the Egyptians call the lotus.

They pluck the lotus blossoms, and dry them in the

sun, and (hen extract from the licnrt of them "a thing
like to n poppy-liond, which ihcy pound small, and make
into lonves and bake. The root also of this lily is

ctilablc, and umrvdkmsly sweet ; it is vimml, ami in

largeness like an apple. There are other lilies besides

this, which arc like roses, nud also grow in tho river ; die

fruit of these grows from the root, by tho side of the

blossom but on another stalk, and is like nothing so
much as a wasp-comb. What is good to eat is the seed,
numbers of which, as large as an olive-pip, arc contained
In it

;
and you eat them fresh from the tree or dried.

Tho by bins grows every year in the marshes, and when

they pull it up, they cut the top off for another purpose,
but what is left, being about n cubit's length, they eat or

sell. Those who would have thoir byblus good, cook it

in nn open oven, and so cat it. Some of them live

entirely upon fish ; upon catching thorn, they take out

4*
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tlio inside, and linng them to dry in the sun, mid when

they are well ilvietl they cat them so.

93. Of the fish, those which be gregarious arc not

much found in tlic rivers
; they haunt rather the marshy

pools. At the season for breeding, they go forth in

shoals to the sea, the males leading the way, and

shedding the milt as they go ;
while the females follow

close after and swallow it, whereby they conceive.

While at sen they become full of spawn, and then they

prepare to swim hack again, each shoal to its own
haunt. They have wit now, however, the same lenders

as before: the females assume that place, and proceed-

ing in a body do as tlio males did, inasmuch as ihey
shed along tlic way their spnwn-grains, which the mnlcs,
who now follow, cat up. These spawingrains are each

ft fish, and fishes come- of all those grains which escape
the males, and are not swallowed. Those fish which bo

caught on their passage seaward arc seen to be scarred

on the left side of the head, while those taken on the

return journey are so marked on the right side. The
reason is this: to sail out to sea they keep hard by tlio

left shore; to swim back again they stick to the same

side, grazing and grating against it constantly, in order

not to rnisa the way, by rcnson of the force of the

current. When the Nilo begins to swell, the hollows
of the country and the sunken fields along the river

are always first filled, the water fiKcimg through to

them : and no sooner are they full, than they all swarm
with small fishes. AV hence tin's hi all likelihood

liappcua I think I kno\v : during (ha subsidence of the
Nile in the year before, fishes had laid their spawn upon
the mud in these spots, and then retired wiln the last

retreating waters ; and as soon as in the course of the
seasons the water returned, the fry are immediately
produced from tins spawn, and so comes it that wo find

them. Thus much for the fishes.

94. The Egyptians who live about the marshes use
an oil obtained from the fruit of the palma christi,
called in the Egyptian tongue

"
kiki," Their method
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of producing it is this : they plant tho shrub along the

edges of the pools mid the shores of the river (although
it grows wild in Greece), and in course of lime it pro-
duces a groat quantity of fruit, which hns, however, a

noisome odour. Y/Vi'en they have gathered the fruit,

they either cut it fine find press it, or they boil it down
after first parching it. What comes away in cither

process is collected, nnd has a fatty appearance, being
in no way inferior to olive-oil for lamps j

it has, never-

theless, an unbearable smell.

95. Against tho nnisqnitoes, which arc innumerable,

they have these contrivances : Those who live above

the marslies make towers to servo them for defence,

Into which they ascend at night to sleep, the mnsqui-
tocs not being able to fly high by reason of the wind.

13ut iliose who live in the miirshcs have another inven-

tion instead of the towers. Each man has his net,

wherewith ho takes fish by day, nnd by night he suspends
it over his bed, creepim.; under it to sleep. Ifho rolled

himself in his garment to slumber, or wrapped himself

in muslin only, the mustpAttoea would get (it him through
these, but they never even attempt to pass the meshes
of tho net,

4

%. The vessels whioh they employ for the carry-

ing of merchandise are constructed of the wood of tho

acacin, a tree wliicfi most resembles in its character t\io

lotus of Gyrene, and sheds a gum. They cut planks
from this tree about two cubits in breadth, nnd build-

their vessels of thorn, proceeding about it thus :. they
lash the planks to a number of long ribs, one over tho

other, and when the ship's framo is thus finished, they
fix upon the top of it tho deck and rowing benches.

No fastenings arc employed, and tho scams aro caulked

inside with papyrus. They mako but one rudder, and
this works in a hole let through the slcrn-post ; the mast
is of acacia wood, and the sails they use aro made of

byblus. lioats like these cannot sail up-stream, unless

there be a lasting and brisk breeze ; they are consequently
towed from the shore. Down-stream tho voyage is
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Men wns the fivsi king of Egypt, so said the priests ;

mid he it was who built the dyke before Memphis.
The river used to How throughout close at Ihc foot

of the sandy hills on tlio side of Libya, but M6n, by

"damming btiok tlie river at n bend iii its course soino

hundred furlongs south of Memphis, drained the old

channel, and led the river by a new one mulway between

the hills. To this day even, under the Persian rule,

tlmt angle of the river where its course is changed ia

carefully watched, and strengthened every year. For

if the river should ho minded to burst through here

and break over the plain, there is clanger that all Mem-

phis would be overwhelmed. "When therefore M6n, Uio

first king of Egypt, had had dry land made of tho

space so shiU off, this did he : he built a city upon it,

called McmphU'to tins day, and situate in the narrow

part of Egypt. This done, he dug a lake outside tho

city on (he north and west, supplying it from tho

river, which was itself the boundary tin the eastern

side. After this, he erected on it a temple to Ilcphrcs-

tus, of mighty sixo and very worthy of mention.

100. Nest to him, tho priests read mo out from a

byhlus the names of three hundred and thirty kings,

his successors. In nil these gciievfilUms eighteen \vcvo

Ethiopian, and one,a lady of the laud
; all the rest wero

masculine and Egyptians. The name of the one queen
was like her's of iJabylou, Nitocris i they spoke of her as

having taken vengeance for her brother, who had been

king of Egypt, hut was slain by his subjects, who oiler-

cd the kingly power to her. To avenge his death, she

destroyed a vast number of Egyptians by a stratagem.
She hiul n long underground lift" constructed, tuul pro-

posed to inaugurate it, with very different intentions in

her heart. Inviting, therefore, those Egyptians whom
she knew to have shared largely in her brother's death,

she made them a banquet, and in ihc middle of the feast

she let in tlio fiver upon them through a secret but

spacious passage. Thus much they told mo of this

queen, and also that to escape the penalty of her
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deed, she thro* herself into a elmmber filled with
aslies.

101. Ag for tho. other kings, these-, they said, did
no works 01 deeds in any wny worthy of exposition or
narration.excepting the lust of nil, who was named
AJocna. Una moniireh raised nmny bti-uctuves in com
mcnioration of Ins reign, ami aiming them the gateway
of t 10 temple of Hcplunstiis, which Ionics northwards
the lake dug by him, whose dimensions I will presently
give ; and (he pyramids which hu Ijuilt in it, whose size
1 will speak of at the same

opportunity. Such were the
results of his reign ; none of the orficr moimi-clia left

102.
Passing over lliein, therefore, I slmll spenk of

that king who succeeded them, by Vamo Sesostris.
ihs first expedition, the priests snid, was made from the
Arabian gulf m wav-ships, to subdue the dwellers alone-
he const of the Krythrojan sea ; &w\ he ndvnnccfl so far
tnnthecame to wuters no longer navigable by reason of
shallows,

llcturinng tl.cnco to EBVlit, as U, iiricstB*
account went, he marched ncross the cominenl with a
vast army, overthrowing every nation thnt stood in iiia

way \Vhcnovcr lie ciicountercd in this march a. warlike
people, and mch as strove manfully for their liberties,o erected pmnvnn their

country^ bearing in carved
ttors his name, and the nftmc O'f his eomHry, and

iiow by bis own might ho hud subdued them. ]Jn t
wherever the people shrank from

fighting, nud wcftklygave over tl.c.r cities, (here ot he up nillr" as eLsowher^but also Ascribed upon (hem ,i ccrtnl.. emblem to show
that they were a herd of umvnrlikc women.

the comi-
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;

mt' cr s^g which from Asia
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army earne, for m all those cbuntrk-a the pillars a "tob seen fixed but nowhorc beyond theie. Tt ,i,S
J.ok

honiewnrd.. he came to tl,c banks of th v ?
Phasia, and hero I cannot

aafcly speak. Either. Ktag



tlic country, 01 some t Ins smwcrs hnU grown \vcary ol

wandering, and stayed behind of llieir own will on the

banks of the I'hasia.

10-1. Ccrtninly, the Colchinns soon lo be of Eiryji-
tiau origin ;

I snv so from conclusions formed by me
before 1 hennl tnc statement elsewhere. After I had
conceived the opinion, I made inquiry among botli

rnccs, mid found the Culcli'mns hiul surer memories of

the Kgyptians than they of the Colehimis. The

Kgyntians themselves however averred that the Col-

chinns were the descendants of (he soldiers of Scsostris.

I conjectured ihcsninc firstly, bcciiii.se they arc black of

skin, and linvcn
woolly luiir. 1 grant tliis goes for

nothing, as nthcr races have these marks). Hut I dwelt

on tin's especially, thftt of till mankind the Golchinna,

Egyptians, uml Ktluunhius arc the only nations who
have always practised circumcision. The Phoenicians

who do so, find the Syrians of Pulccstiiip, confess freely
Hint (hey learned the custom from the Kgyptiims ; and
the Syrians of the country about Thcrtnfidon and
the river Pitrthonius, with their next nrighljtfurs tho

Mnevoncs, ndink that thoy hovrowcd. it hut very lately

from the Culchimis. Jl'hcsc muncs include all the imtion's

of men prncfising circumcision, and thoy nil njipctir to

agree in imilatinp; the Kpyptimi custom j but of the

jbjgyptiana and I'ltlnopians 1 cannot say which derived

it from the other, lloyoml doubt, it is ft very ancient

pvivclicc- in Ethiopia ;
but that the others Icnrnctl it hy

intercourse with the Kgyntians ig mightily probable, I

think, from this, that whoever of the Phociiicinn? engage
in commerco with tlio Greeks forego this Egyptian
Imbit, and abstain from circumcision in the case of their

children.

105. I can bring fresh proof, look you, of the like-

ness which Ihc Colcmans bcftv to tho Egyptians, These

people have the same way of weaving linen as the Egyp-
tiims, anil no one else hna it. In thciv whole mnnnti of
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life, and Inngnngc nlso, (hey resemble cadi other. This
linen of Colchis is called by the G reeks Sardinian, while

tliAt which reaches us from Hgypt is known ns
Egyp.

lian.

106. Of those pillars which King Scsostris set up in

the conquered conn tries, the greater number arc no

longer to be met with. I hnvo seen sonic myself in IV
Ircstine of Syria, with the inscriptions, and the sarcastic

emblem. Ionia too contains two figures of this mon-
arch cut in thn rock, one on the road from Kphcsus to

Phocaia, and the- other on tlmt from Snrdis to Smyrna.
In encli there is the figure of n mnn carved, four cubits

high, and in his right hand ho holds a sncar ami in hig
left a bow; the rest of his equipments like these being
partly Egyptian partly Ethiopian. From one shoulder
to the other an inscription passes like a belt, written in
the sacred Egyptian character to this purpose,

"
I won

this country by my brawn." Who and whence lie is,

is not given in these instances
; olscwhcro that also is

told. Accordingly, some of those who havo seen (he

figures imagine them to represent Memnon ; in this

being certainly very wide of tho truth.

107.
r
Sosostris the Egyptian returned homo, bring-

ing
with him a vast number of people from tho coun-

tries which lie had subdued. Tho, priests related that
when he wns arrived nt Uaphnto, by Pclnsium, his
brother, to whom Sesostris hud entrusted Kgypt, bado
him with all his children to a banquet. Meanwhile
he hnd the festal chamber bcnped round with wood, and
set fire thereto, which Sesostris

perceiving took instant
^counsel of his qnecn who hnd como with him to tho
banquet. She advised him to take two of his six sons,and thrust them on the ilames, making thereby Imdftcover, the blnzmg pife Hpon wMch tho others migfitpass out ami escape. Sesoatris did as she suggesu-d,

ftp!7,7
flra Ulu

1

8
.

lum d to dcaU,, tho others
their father, making their way out..

108. When Seaostm ]1Mi rcftched hig }

.

t and token vengeance on his brother, he p?oceeded

-*



to find ft use for the multitude which ho had brought
from the countries conquered by him. Accordingly,

they were employed to drag the great blocks of stone

which wcvc transported during his vcigu to the
temjilo

ofHephtcstns ; and of nil the camils now intersecting

Egypt tliey too were perforce the excavators. Against
their will they thus made Egypt useless for horses and

chnviots, whereas before it luul been a Inml excellently

fitted for them ; and from that date Egypt, level plain

though it be, is quite without horses and carriages,

because its canals are so numerous, and cut it up in so

mnny directions. The king thought it good so to sub-

divide the country, because nil thosfc Egyptians who
lived in towns in the heart of the land, find remote from

the river's bank, had up till now lacked water, and upon
the retiring of tfic flood had been forced to drink a

bvackish water pvocnred from \vclls.

101). I was also told that Scsostris mado a re-divi-

sion of the land among tho Egyptians, giving to all

alike a square piece of ground of equal si?.e ; and these

he made the sources of his revenue, establishing a yearly
rent for their occupation. If by chance the river

washed away a portion from any man's shave, he had to

come in nnct represent the circumstance ; and the king
would despatch inspectors and surveyors to report tho

extent of decrease, h. order that for the future lie might
pay the just proportion only of the original tax. From
this I think geometry muy have taken its vise, and

finally Imvc passed into Greece ; for the sun-dial and

gnomon and the twelve divisions of the day are so

derived, and were adopted by tlic Greeks from the

Babylonians. ,

"*

1 10. Tin's was tho only monarch of Egypt who ever

held sway of Ethiopia also. Ito has left in memory of his

rule the stone stntucsin front of the temple ofHephces-
tus. There arc two in number, each thirty cubits long,

representing himself and his queen, and four of twenty
cubits, representing his four sons. It was in front of these

images thnt tho priest of Ilcphroslus long after refused

5
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Darius permission to place his own, urging thathc hnd
done no deeds to match those of Scaoslris, who had over-
thrown full na many people as lie had, and tlm Scy-
thians to boot, which nntion Darius had uovev been nblc
to subdue." "It was not just," he added, "that Darius
should give his own stntuo a place before that king's
whose deeds he had never yet surpassed." They pretend
that Darius took complacently this liberty of speech.

111. On (ho demise of Scsostria, Phevou Ms son,
said they, succeeded to the throne. He led no expedi-
tion, for that ho wns afflicted with blindness, and for the

following reason. The river hiul risen to the height
of eighteen cubits, a very considerable riso iu those
dnys, and while thda out a great wind lind sprung up,
ami the water wns very rough. The. king, indulging
his violent rage, smcd his spear nnd hurled it into
the foaming river, nnd was immediately taken with pain
in Ins eye-bulls, and blinded. Ho was blind for ten

years ; in the eleventh a message reached him from the
oracle m Memphis, thnt "tho period of his punishment
was over, and that he would enjoy his sight a^ain by
bathing his eyes with the urine of one who had bcoii

constimUy faithful to her husband." His first essay was
with his own wife, but failing in success, he made trial

indiscriminately; and at lust recovering his sight, bo
ordered all those women, except lifer who bad restored
him, to assemble nt one city culled ErythrnbOhw (Hcd-
land). There lie burned them all, along with the cityand afterwards married the lady whose faithfulness had
brought about his cure. Upon his recovery, he present-ed votive gifts at all the temples of note iu the land,Whereof the worthiest of mention arc two works of
wonderful interest, being obelisks, each carved from a
single stone, and each being a lumdrod cubits iu lengthnnd eight in breadth.

5

112. A native of Memphis, they sny, succeeded to
the sovereignty, whose name according to tho Grecian

mepch
u Proteus An enclosure of this monarch stands

to4lMs.dny in Memphis, exceeding stalely tmd well-
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builded, and situate to the north of the lomplo of

llupliocstus. Phcrmdnns from Tyro dwell about tho

enclosure, and the entire spot is called tho Tynan Lines.

Within the enclosure of Proteus Is a shrine, which is

called Ijy
tlio name of Aphrodite the Stranger. 1 con-

jecture this to liave been erected in honour of Helena,

daughter of Tyndnrus, loth because I hnvc heard tell

that Helen tnrricd long at tho court of Proteus, nml

because Aphrodite is here called ihtoStrtniffer : of all tho

other temples to tho glory of tho goddess, none bcnr

this title of her.

1 1 3. The priests gave me this information in answer

to my questions about Helen. Alexander, when ho
bore off Helen from Sparta, set instant sail for lug own

country. While, however, he was crossing tho ./Egcan,
winds arose which drove him from his course, mul sent

him into the Egyptian sen, whore fro in, the storm not

abating, ho wns carried nshorc, limiting Inntl at tho aalt-

pits, a |ioinl upon the Canonic mouth of tho Nile. .

There stood then upon the beach, and still exists, a '

tcmplo to Hercules, wherein n. runaway slave might
lake sanctuary, and to whomsoever ho belonged Unit

man could no more touch him, provided the- refugee
marked himself with the snored mark, mid devoted
himself to the god. This law lias continued from the

earliest date uutiUmy time. Here, therefore, the follow-

ers of Alexander doscrtcd him, learning tho custom of

the temple, ami silting us suppliants under favour of
tho god, they brought charges ngainst Alexander with
intent to Imvo him slain, recounting nil the story of

Helen nod the grievous wrong done to Menelaus, Thcso

things they alleged in hem-ing of the priests, nnd of

him who held ward of that mouth of tho river, an offi-

cer by name Thorns.

114. TUonis, on homing them, sent in hot linsto to

Memphis to the palaco of King Proteus, announcing
l< A

stranger Ims arrived hero, by race- n Touorian j a man
that has wrought an impious crime while in Greece :

he lias beguiled the wilo of his entortainef, and has
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according to the priests. I think that Ilomcr must have

licnrtl ol' it; but us it wns not cqiwlly adapted for epic

verse with thut version which he employs, he let it

alone, giving proof, however, that hu was acquainted
with thclcgciui. This is clear from the travel which

lie ascrilies in the Iliad to Ale.xtiwlci' (and nowhere else

lias ho withdrawn IVom his statement). He relates

that Alexander wag driven out of his course in Ins return

with Helen, ami, after much wandering, ar rived, among
other ports, nt Sidon in Phamida. lie mentions it in

the chronicle of the Deeds of Diomcd, antl the lines are

these :

'

"Tlioro too, broldcrfid with purple niul gold, wore tho beautiful

vcsliuoiita

Woven ly inftitluns of SWon, tho robes which Ptivls the

godlike
*

Upouglit from Siilonlan sliwos, \vhoii lio canio o'or tho broad
bock of ocean,

Snlllng tho silvoiy -ny with liis Icinnii, tho gciitlo-bovii
Helen."

lie mentions it too in the Odyssey in these verses :

"
Potent, wonderful, roro, such drugs liad tho daughter of

Kcnvon

lly Hint, ligjpilfin wire, 'i'hdn's quocn, Po\jiluin, .hn-

jiartcil ;

Mnstorful inodiclnos, plucked from tlio fruitful brcnst of

tlio nioudowii
Somo were compounded for lutulcr, and HOHIO for terrible

uses."

And these also, wherein Mcnclaus is addressing Tclc-

machus :

"Sorely I longed to still bnclc, bill tlio Oodg yot lipld mo In

ifcypt

111-plcnscd for tliftt I fulled to oflur tlio hecatombs duly."

These quotations show that tlio poet knew of Alexan-

der's visit to Bgypt for Syria is the border-land of

Egypt, and the Phoenicians, to whom Sidon belongs,
arc a people of that country.

1 1 7. From these lines, and those first quoted espe-

cially, it is manifest that tlio poom culled
"
Cyprin" is
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not Homer's, hut the work of some other poet. For in

the Cy priti it is nnmUed thai Alexander reached Ilium

with Helen on (lie tliirtl tiny nftf'i
1

leaving Sparln, and
that he cnmc wilh ft fair wind and ft smooth son. In

tlit Iliiul he ift sakl to him; wiuulernd greatly in his

vetttm \\itji hcv. 5! vit, to dismiss llomcv nml the slovk'3

of tlie Cypria.

UH. I asked tUc priests it

1

tho lute which iho

Greeks icll regarding Ilium was nil an iille one ov no.

They iiiailo me answer by relating theso particulars,

which they prdfcsscfl to have U'tinidl from Mcnclnus in

person, 'i'lie Grecian host certainly camo to tin; Trojan
shore niter tlin nbducf.inn of' Ik-lcn, and (o lend assist-

ance to MciielrtUH. It landed and cntnpod, and amljas-

sntlovs therefrom wove sent to Ilittui, niiAyii}; whom \vi\a

Mcnolnus. On entering Utc walls, they ilumniulcil tlio

surrender of Helen anil the treasure! uliicli Alo.xnndcr

liftd stolen and carried off with her, us well as satisfac-

tion for these outrages. The Trojans returned the same
answer then as aftenvfwls, dcelnrinjr, and even taking
oath lo (he assertion, that they nc-ilhc-r hud Helen uor

the drained tfensiu'c, hut thnt one nud (.he cither were in

Kgvpt i^nid that it \vonhl be unjust Cm- them to make
satisfaction for that (U-U'ntir.n, I'm- which I'rotens ilie

Egypfinn Icing was answerable. The Greeks, tli'mking
themselves jeered at oy the cilixpns.'nt once commenced
the siege, and continued it till they took Troy by storm.

Upon the capture of the citadel, Helen was not to he

found) jmcl they heard the suuic nx'eoimt PS before;

whereupon, hclit'viug iiywwliftt had fivst been toltl them,

they inndo Mcnelaus their messenger to the Court of

Vrotcus.

1 19. Mcnclnus accordingly reached Egypt, and

sailing up to Memphis, related there the true history of
all these matters. He experienced the greatest hospi-

tality, receiving Helen bnck entirely unharmed, nud
with her all his lost treasures. In spitoof this generous
treatment, Mcuelans was aftcmu-tls guilty of great iu-

to tho Egyptiftus. Couti'nvy winds detMncd
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liim nl the time \vlicu lie would Imvo set sfiil, and
ujion

Ihcii
1 obstinate continuance lie- devised this Itnvvililc

conntcrcharm against them : he caught two children

of llic unlives of the district, and offered them an

mangled victims, in sacrifice. So soon it was known
Mint lie hnd done tliia tiling, he \vns execrated and

limited by the people
1

,
and escaped on ship-board into

Libya. M'hiiher he- then betook himself the Kgyiilians
could not toll me, but thus fiiv they spoke very ccrtain-

ly, partly from the inquiries they hud act afoof, mid

partly fcyni actual ami undoubted occurrences in their

own country.

120. This was" the version cntnminiicntod to me by
tlio priests ; and I give my credence to the answer of tho

Trojans abouftlek'ii, supporting its verity thus. Had
Helen been in Ilium, slit: would have been rendered

bnek to the Greeks \vhciher Alexander gave consent or

no : for sure IMnin was never so half-vvillul, nor those

of his house, as Lo peril their lives, their children, and
their eity, that Alexander might enjoy hi-s Helen. Even
had they nt the first thus resolved, the death of so

many Trojans in battle with tho Greeks, tlio loss of

the king's sons two, three, and even mure, in* a single.

field (that is if wo nrc to credit the epic writers): after

such disasters, I llunk tlmt if LMum hnd himself been

Helen's lover ho would have surrendered her to tho

Greeks, to escape these pressing troubles. Nov was it

that the kingdom wag to come to Alexander, and so the

management of matters during his lather's dotage
rested mainly with him : Hector was mi older and a far

braver man, and would have received the crown upon
his father's denUi. It wna never Hector's will to abet

Ins brother in such a crime, and that too wlien terrible.

calamities were coming for it upon his own house- and

upon all the, Trojans. Tho truth is, that they hnd. no

Helen to surrender, and that the Greeks disbelieved

then) while they spoke the truth; tho (loity, if I nm to

declare my judgment, preparing a way by, their utter

destruction, to show clearly before all men that Heaven
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will over semi a dreadful punishment upon a dreadful
crime. I speak upon tins matter na niy own

feelings
dictate.

121. Next after Proteus, Ithanipsiin'tiifi, they told

me, succeeded to llic kingdom. The memorials loft by
him arc tlic wester i\ galcwuy of tho temple of Ilcphrcs-

U\3, smd two stntiics
facing it, twenty-five cubits in

height ; whereof the Egyptians call the northernmost
Summer and tho southernmost Winter. The first they

pay sacrifice to and reverence, hut they treat the second

or winter in a manner quite the reverse.
*

This wovmreh hud amnsseil a vast (junntity of treasure

in silver, unsurpassed and even unapproaehed hy nny of

his successors ; and, desirous of storing it in a place of

safely, ho had a treasure-house built tJf stone. One
side of this was upon tho wall of the palace, and the

architect, having a design in view, contrived daring its

construction to insert tv particuliw stone, duly prepared,
in such manner that it could ho easily removed from
the wall hy two men.or even one. The chamber being
completed, the It ing stored away his treasure in it. In
course of time the builder Iny nt the point of death, and
called Ii iff sons (lie, had two) to his side and disclosed to

them how in his forethought for thctv prosperity niul

plenstwt life ho hud introduced this, uoiitvivimco whilo

erecting tho Ucnsmo-honse. Ho then clearly explained
the method of removing the stone, giving them measure-

ments; and saying that while
they kept these secrets

they might be the keepers of tho king's treasury, So
lie died, nor did his sons tarry long before sotting to

work : they entered the palace by night, found the stone

upon the faco of the chamber, easily removed it, imtl

.plundered a, goodly sum from tho silver treasure.

"When the king chanced next to open the chamber he
was amazed to see the chests empty and tlic money
gone i yet ho knew not whom to accuse, the senls being
xinhroken and the chamber fast shut. Twice and thrice
lie re-opened tho chamber, and each time found his

lessened (for the robbers had continued their
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forays), whereupon he did thus. IIo ordered traps
to be constructed, and set these about the chests which
contained the silver. The thieves came as heretofore,
and ono of them entered, hut as soon as ever ho came
near the- chests, he was caught in the trap. Seeing his

dismal plight, he called directly to his brother, telling
him what was befallen, and bidding him enter mid strike

off his hc-ad without delay, lest, being discovered and

recognised, he might be the destruction of his brother
also. The other thief thought what he said was right,
and consented to comply with it

; which ho did, find then

replacing the stone, wont homewards, taking with him
his brother's head.

When day came, the king entered, and waa bewilder-
ed at the spectacle ho behold. The body of the robber
ivns hi the trnri without a hcntl, but the chamber was

uninjured, with no appearance of exit or entrance in

any part. Being utterly ut a loss, ho commanded the

corpse of the robber to be hung up outside tlio palace
wall, and placed sentinels about it, charging them to

seize and bring before him any one whom they should
notice weeping or bewailing near the body. 'While it

was thus suspended, the mother of the dead thief took
it much to heart, and spoke to her surviving son,

strnighlly bid/ling him discover some plan to tnkodoiva
and remove his brother's remains. If he should bo

sluggish in it, she threatened to go before the king and
expose him as the person possessing the stolen money.

Tlio mother wns urgently implored by her surviving
son

; but when nil that he could srty failed to move her,
he set Ing wits to work accordingly, and thus ho did.

Making ready some asses, ho loaded them with skins
full of wine, and set out, driving them before him. As
soon as he was at tlio spot whore the guards were

watching the corpse, ho loosed two or tliree of the

strings at the mouths of the skius. The wino burst

forth, and ho began to cry bitterly rmd beat, his head,
like ono who hardly know to which at first to turn
himself. The guards, seeing the wino pouring out,
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came running into the street with vessels to catch the

liquor, thinking it a capital chance -while Lho nss-

driver pretended vehement rage with nil, until
they

began to pacify him, when he in rule a show nt last of

calming down, and getting into good humour. At last,

driving his 'asses aside out of the street, ho began to

fasten up the skim, aiul a gveat deal of chattering took

place, one of the guards making merry with him and

getting him to Inugli, until at last ho macloovor to them
one of the wine-skins. Thereupon they determined

upon a drinking-bout just where they were, and insisted

upon his joining and sitting down along with them to

drink of the skin. lie let himself ho persuaded, and
sat down; presently, as they grew very friendly together
over tlieir cups, he gave them another \vlnc-slun, which
the guards indulged in so freely that thuy became clend

drunk, and then mid. there, overcome by drowsiness,
settled themselves to slumber. When tlio night was
far advanced, the thief took clown the body of his

brother, and afterwards, in derision of the guards,, shaved
off all their right whiskers; then placing; the body upon
the asses, he drove them away homo, tluis accomplishing
the hard, task insisted on by his mother.

The king, when news was brought him that the

corpse of the thief had been carried off, was deeply
enraged ; but being resolved at. all huwirda to discover
who was at the bottom of all this, ho adopted an expo-
dient which I cannot believe. Ho bnde his own
daughter sit as a harlot to receive all comers, but charged
her, before admitting'them, to insist upon their recitingto her that passage of their Hie which had bocn most
notable for cunning and wiokcdneas, and whoever should
instance the circumstances attending this theft, to scixo
him and on no account to let him go. Upon the
daughter . compliance with the mandates of hot father,the thief heard of it, and felt a desire tb outdo even
the monarch m stratagem. He therefore cut off the '

PCrSOn
-

nt Ul 8houldor
' l. takingweut .in to the princess. Being
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questioned bv licr liko the others, lio answered that the

wickedest thing he ever did was to cut oft' his brother's

head when lio was caught in a trap in the king's treasure

house, and tho cnnningest was when ho made the Mng'a

guards drunk', and took down the dead body of his

brother. No sooner did she hoar this, than she would

have laid hold on him, hut the robber reached out to her

the arm of the dead nmu, which she in tho darkness

seized mid hold, imagining it to he his hand, and then

the robber, letting go, escaped and fled by tho door.

And when this too was told to tho king, lie was

thunderstruck at tho ready wit and daring of tho man [

and, as a last resource, sent to proclaim in nil cities that

he would grant him great gifts and a pardon if lio

would come before him. Tho thief trusted the king's
word and came, ami ttlmmpsimtiis, greatly marvelling
at his story, gave him Ins daughter in marriage, as to

the most cunning of mim ;
for the Kgyptians, he protest-

ed, were excellent herein above all tho world, but this

man above all tho Egyptians.

122. They told mo afterwards that this inonarcli

descended alive into that lower region which the Greeks
call Hades, and there- sat at dice with Dometcr, some-
times winning from her, sometimes defeated in tho

game. He came bck, too, and brought with him a

gift from tho goddess in the shape of a nnpkiu woven
of gold, liver since this descent of Rlmmpsinitus and

subsequent return, the Egyptians, they told me, have
established a commemoratory feast; and certainly I

know that in my time even they still celebrated it, but

whether this was tho origin of tho festival, or some-

thing else, I cannot say. On the day of tho ceremony,
the priests begin and finish the weaving of a mantle,
and bind tho eyes of ono of their ordor with a fillet,

putting upon him tho mantle, and so conducting 'him
into the road 'which leads to Demetcr's tomplo. There

they leave hiro and retire, and the priest with -his" eyes
thus ttist bound is brought, they sayt by two wolves to

the temple of Dcmeter, twenty stades out of the city ;
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and the sumo wolves bring him back again to the snot
\vlicrc ho was-jobed by them.

123. Whoever deems these Egyptian legends ere-
diblc must have them so : so far ns 1 nm concerned, the
basis of all my history is to relate wlmt I hour told by
each and all. The Egyptians hold tlmt Demctcp and
Dionysus aro the rulers of the lower regions ; they too
were the first to assort this doctrine, thai, the soul of
mniMs immortal. When the hotly dies it enters, they
say, into some other creature born nt that instant, and
after tenanting in turn nil creatures of the laud and sea
mid sky, it enters again a human body prepared for it.
The cycle of its existences is completed in three
thousand years. Thcvo be Greek writers, ancient and
modern, ^ho- have adopted this doctrhw, and claimed
tt as then1

own, whose names I know, but shall not
mention.

124. Until tho close of King RlmmpsinUus' reign,
they told me there were good laws in Egypt, and the

country prospered greatly ; but after him Cheops suc-
ceeded, and gave himself over to all imaginable wicked-
ness. First, he shut up all the temples, and prohibited
any sacrifices

,
nml afterwards, ho compelled all the

Egyptians to labour iu his service. Some of them were
set

apart
to drag blocks of stone from the quarries in

the Arabian hills down as far ns the Nile, ami to tvtma-
port them across tho river in barges j while others had
to receive them on the other side, and bring them on to
the chain of the Libyan lulls. They worked iu bodies
of ten myriads, and were relieved every three months,
len years were spent in grinding the people, while they
constructed tho paved way whereby they drew the
blocks, a work in itself not greatly inferior to that of
the pyramid, as 1 think, for its length is five stadcs, its
breadth ten fathoms, and its greatest height eiirlit
iathoms. It is all raised of polished stone, and is carved
over with animals, and ten years were expended iirbuild-
mgthis, together with the works on the crest whore Iho

are, the chambers underground which he cou-
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sfructed for his own vault making an island of
Oie^pot

bv a ctmtd fvom the Nile. In the construction of the

pyramid itself twenty years were (nken up: its form is

a'suuani, each face, of 'which is eight hundred feet in

length, its height being the same. It is built of polished

stones, exquisitely fitted tofrelhcis and not one of these

stones measures leas thim thirty IV et in length.

125. The pyramid itself is of this construction. It

rises in stages after the fashion of stairs, or, as some would

say, of altars; and when they hart thus built it, they

raised the remaining blocks to their places by machines

composed of short- beams of wood. The stone was

raised by these from the ground to the first Binge, and

on reaching this it was lowered into a second machine

fixed upon theJirsl stage, by which it passed loathe
next sti\g, to Uc, received by ix third machine. Thus

there were as many machines as stages, or it may havo

been that thcv used one hamly machine only, and

transferred it from stage to stage, wherever they would

lift tho stone. Hoth accounts arc given, and wo arc

therefore bound to repeat them. Tho upper portions,

consequently, were finished off first, and afterwards they

completed those nest succeeding, last of all the- ground

story mid the work at (he base. We arc told by an

Egyptian inscription upon the pyramid what amount

was expended on radishes, onions, and gnrVicU) feed the

Inbournrs, and I very well remember (lint my interpreter,

in rending it out, named sixteen hundred talents of

silver as the price paid for lUem. If this were so, how

much more must have been spout upon the iron for

their implements, and tho maintenance and clothing of

the labourers, especially when, beside tho time passed in

erecting the work I have described, they must have con-

sumed another space, and no small one I fancy,
(

in

quarrying and transporting the rock, and in excavating

the underground chambers?

I2G. To such a depth of infamy saillt Cheops, that,

lacking money, he compelled his own daughter to sit

for hire, and in this way.to amass for him a sum, the.
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amount of which I did not learn. They relate thnl she

raised the required sum, but tlmt, determining to leave

ft monument on her own account, she exacted besides a

stone from each of her gallants, as a contribution to the

contemplated building. I'rnm the stones so collected,

they aver that she raised that yivramld which stands

midmost of the three in front of* the great pyramid,

measuring on each face a hundred and filty feet.

127. King Cheops reigned, say the Egyptians,

fifty years, and upon 1m death Cophrenc's his brother

succeeded to the sovereignty. His reign was in nil

respects like the preceding, nb well in other matters as

in the construction of a pyramid, not however attaining
to the dimensions of Iris brother's. I know this, because

I .measured them, and besides there arc, no chambers

nndorgvouvul, neither is n canal U-d to it from the N'ilc,

like that winch (lows round about the other, lit that,

the water comes in through a passage of masonry, and

flows round an artificial island, wherein, they say, lies

the body of Cheops, ('ephrcnes built, the lower part

of his pyramid of veined slows (Vom Ethiopia, making
it forty feet short of the height of the other, and

placing it. as close as possible to the great one; both

stand on the crest of a hill some hundred feet high.
Tins lung reigned, they say, fifty-six years.

128. Thus are made np a hundred and six years,

during which nil possible oppression hefel the Egyptians ;

and all this time the temples were shut, pud never

opened. Out of their luite for them, the Egyptians will

hardly name these monarchs, and eall the pyramids
after a shepherd named I'hililiou, who fed lus, (locks

about thasc parts during these events.

129. The next king of Egypt, they told me, after

Cheops, was MyccriuuS his son. The deeds of his father

were distasteful to him, and lie accordingly threw open
the temples, and set the miserably oppressed people at

liberty to pursue their labours and pay their sacrifir.es.

lies judged too the mnst righteous judgments of all the

kings' -Of Egy.pt; and for this cause, tho Egyptians
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nraisc him more llmu nil the monarchs who hwl gone

Ce m. Not only did ho give ust decisions, nit if

^ I na d ground of complaint against Ins sentence.

Kud content him, and make recompense from lus

lit store. GeMlc a* WM Kin? Myccrimw to Ins people

ConM,mt in justice,
],U V'^'^MTr^nd

the tlcnth of his daughter, the only
c\\i\ Uc had, and

c omanW of hU Vcc. In hi bitter grief
,il ll.o

oss Unt ao bclcl him l.c determined to Sivo Ins claugh-

S more than an ordinary burial. He ihcrelwo had

n imnLo of a co cotttc.tod of wood, nnd nmdo

hoi owfthe outside he overlaid wi-h plates of gold, and

within it he laid the body of his dt-ad daughter.

130. This cow was ot buried in lUc oarlh, but dc-

posited in a fair chamber of the royal palacont
Sjus,

vhrrc even to my day it contu.ucd visible. 11 o

Itdants burn fragr.i.1%incc.
of ril kmd. 1 to *m

Ihc day-time, and nt night a lamp is kept constant y

MndiS. Near this
flgSj

of the cow, hut , n

s^a
U3

apartment, stand statue, of Hie concubuies of M) tcmuw,

lat IPMI the nricsts declared them to bo such, ihey

arc images of
1

wood, larger tl.nn life, in mm.bcr about

?we, ? aud rcprcsenterf
naked: ns lo 10 tUey may

be, I can say ni more Umn what was related to me.

m '* * * * * * *

[An imlelicato Irgcncl,
at variance ^'

l

\

c^
ol Kij! Myccrimw. w\d nut credited by the Uis-

torian, ia omitted hero.]
^ ^ #

132 All but the bend and neck of the oov* covered

xvuh R o-imson mantle . tl.csc portions are visible, -over-

WdI with very thick plnte,
of gold.

Bet^en
,u horns

is nlnced a trlobe of goW, rc}ircntUg the Sun ,
tua

fig Stelf
"
uot standing, but reclining npon Us

ami in size it is as big aa a full-grown cow ih

it out from the palace on6e evc-ry y

^vUei\ the Ettvptiana bont tliomselvos i

whose name i must not mention In suelf

On tha" occasion they rt;
itW into the s
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for they tell you tlmt when slio was n-dying she entreat-
for tile y ki;*i j u fin"" ' -,- - * i.

15

eel her father Mycerinus to let her seo the
sun-light

II

once in every yenr

133 After the affliction of liis tlnughlcr's death,

a second calamity bcfel tho king. A moswgc from

the oracle in Bftto cnmo to him, fiflymp,
" Ihou shiilt

live six more years only of life, niul in Hie seventh year

thou shnlt die." The king wan deeply tjnevccUhercnt,
and sent biuik an Indignant answer to tlic god of tho

oracle, reproaching him in these words :
"
My sue imd

mine uncle shut up tho temples, and forgot the gods j

they destroyed their people nlso, nml lived mnny ilnya :

and! who have lived uprightly am to die tlius speedily !"

A second message came from tho oracle: "1'or ihy

righteousness'
sake is tliy lift's end hastened ; Uitw hast

not done thnt which thou oughtcst to havo done. It

was ffttetl that Egypt should be afflicted for seven score

years and ten, and this knew the kings that were before

thec, hut thou kucwst it not.
" When MyccrinAs

heard this, considering tlmt his sentence ws proHOwnccd,
he mndc him ready lamps, and when night came, he

had them kiiulled, niul cat and i uncle merry, desisting

not either hy night ur day ; ami sometimes betook him-

self to the marsh country, some-limes to the forestfl,

and wheresoever there- were pleasant plticcs, mid fit

resorts. And thus he did, hoping to cheat tho oraclo

. by turning the nights into days, nnd making the six

twelve.

l.'i'J. This ruler left also a pyramid, but one much
inferior in size to liis father's : it id square of form, and
lacks along ench fnco twenty feel of two hnndroil and

eighty, being built until half-way up of the marble of

Ethiopia. Certain Greeks allege, but without truth,
that this pyramid belongs to libodopis the harlot.

They do nob seem to me to know clearly who Hhodfipig
was, else would they never have ascnbotl to her the
erection of a pyramid, whereon uncounted talents of sd-

*S'f * ma31 S1V so
' lnust imve l)een expenrlecl. Uesides

gw%3lh,(

>t|6pi3 flourished in the reign of' King Auiflsia,
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not in tliis reign ; being very mnny yonrs Inter limn Iho

monarch who left tlic \vorkl those pyramids. HhotVipis
was o I'T 1 1 racian birth the slim: of Jiulmon the Sfiniinn,

son of IIc|)lui:stnpolis, and fullcm-ahivc with yKaop Iho

fable-writer. That yKNop waa ft slave of Judtnon is

clear from this fact as niucli ns any : when proclnmn-
tion lint! liecn many times iniulc by the JJelpliians, in

accordance with the ornclcs, Cor the appenrftnro of

"wlioso would claim tlio |)oiuilly paid for ihc murder
of /Esop," a younger Jiidmon, son nf the first of thnt

name, came forward, and rcctivt-d it., no one c'se present-

ing himself; lima vlicu il is u&tnMishcd thnt Tlisop

belonged lo Jntlmon.

1,'iJ). Rhodopis came to Kgypt undor the protcclioji
of Xnutlioiis UTe Sainiau. linm^lil to pursue her trade,
slie was sot free for nn enormous sum of money by n

rami of Mityk-ne, \mtnrd C'liavnxus, n so of SiinintimlrG-

nyinna, ami brother to the.1

poetess, Siijipho. Tims mndo
her own mistress, KhoMpis remained in I'jgypt, and

being surpassingly beautiful, nnmascd great wonllli

great wenlth, thnt is to any, for llliodrtpis the harlot, but

nothing sufficient to compass the building of n nyrnwid.
\Vlule i\uy oue may ftt

ft>iy
lime go and see la what the

tenth part of her riches amounted, there can be no rea-

son to attribute to b,cv immense wenlth. For HhodApis
desired to lefwc a memorial of herself in (irceuc, mid
to make it anch as no out; else, should hnvc hit on na an

offering at any shrine, and lo present it Lo the Bclphinu
tcm|)lc. vSho accordingly had a number of ivou gpUa
made, such whereon whole oxen may bo roasted j sho

expended upon thcso n tenth pnrt of her property, and
Bent as many as could bo BO made to Delphi. Tlicy lie

in a hcnp there still behind the nltnr which tho Chiims
dedicated, and opposite to the shrine itself. At Nflii-

cratis, tliey seem to have hnd many bcnuiiful womort of
tho trade of Hliod6pis, and she herself, whoso history has
been given, became so famous for her loveliness* -thftt

all Greece bad learned herrmmo.; aiid another who enme
after her, called Archidioo, 'was tho bui'don of ninny a

6*
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song in Gvccco, but not quite so much spoken of as her
fellow. Sappho lias on ode \vhcreiu she reproaches
Charaxus, on returning lo Mitykne, after he liiul freed

KhodGpis [but enough of lier and hers.

13C. After Myccrinus, Asyrhis became king of

Egypt, us the priests informed me. Ho bmluhc eastern

portico of the temple of Ilophffistus, by very much tho
most splendid ami the largest. All the porticoes have

figures cnrved upon (hem, nnd a thousand other archi-

tectural adornments, but those of King Asychis nrc far

the most magnificent. During this reign, they told \\\p,

there being very little money in circulntion, a law was
enacted that n. mnu might raise nmncy for hiauood upon
security of his father s dead body ; and there was a

provision in this law llmt the lender should have con-
trol of the family sepulchre of the borrower: and this

penalty was denounced against tlio mnn wlio gave such

security, mul would not nlicrwnrds pay tlie debt
; upon

his death he Wns to have no burial, either in the ancestral
vault or in

arty other, and during his life he was pro-
hibited from interring any of his relations.

Desiring to outdo all his predecessors on the throne

ofEgypf, this king, ihcy snicl, left as his monument a

pyramid built of bricks. Upnn it there are letters

graven in stone to tliia effect -.

" Think not little of me in

regard lo the pyramids of stono. r am greater than all

they, as Zeus is greater than all the gods. They plunged
a pole down into the lake, and scraping off the'nmd that
came up with it, they made bricks thereof, and of these
they reared me." Such were the chief achievements
of ibis king.

137, He was succeeded by a blind king called

Anysis, a native of the town so named. During his
ride the Ethiopians, under their monarch Sabacos,
invaded Egypt with a mighty hand, and the blind
Lgyptian king fled away to the marshes. Tho Ethio-
pian invader ruled over Egypt for fifty years, tluvma
.wliiQh his remarkable acts were as follows : Whenever
au %ypUim committed an offence, lie would not put
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liiin to dcnili, whoever be was
;

but adjudged him, in

proportion to his crime, to raise i\u embankment of swell

and such extent at the city wherein he resided. IJv

this memw, nil the cities cumci to stand nn very high

ground, for they
had been first embanked by those who

dV the canals in ibc days of Scsostris, and a second

time under the KUiiopian, becoming thus much ele-

vated. A great ninny other cities in Egypt were thus

raised, hut Bubnstis as I think more than am', ft cilv

which contains a temple to Bubnstis tho goddess, well

deserving mention. Others may be greater, and mote

costly, but in pleasing effect none is superior to. this.
_

Bubastis, in the Greek tongue, ia Attends. ,

138. Tho temple is thus constructed i But for tho

road to the cjitrance its site would bo an islnnd, for

canals arc dug about it from the Nile, whitih do not

meet, but run Hanking ihc temple np lo cni-h aide of

the npproftch. Tlitsc cminls arc a hundred feet wide,

uml overshadowed with trees. The $Hcs are sixty

feet high, and adorned with curved figures,
nil deserving

description. Standing as it does in the centre of the

city, all the temple nt once is seen below you as you go
about it; for the city has been raised by embankments,

while the temple is still vicwt-d exactly as it wns built.

A M-fill covered with sculpture surrounds the edifice, and

within this is n gruVc of very large trees, in the heart

of which is the shrine, nud inside this the image. This

cnclosm-o is a iiuloug eiu-h \vt\y, ni\d on tUe side for

cntrnncc the rood is paved with stone to a distance of

three furlongs, and passes through tho market-place (-0

the eastward. The breadth of the road is three liundrcd

and seventy feet, and here and there along it grow trees,

of hcftven-rcnchingjojiftgc : "t lends you to tho temple of

Ilenncs, from.thnt which I have described.
J

1 135'.' The closing scene of tho Ethiopian's flight,

saicl the priests, was in thifl wise. He saw a vision in

his sleep, which caused his. instant departure! a' man

stood by him, and counselled him to call together all the

priests in Egypt, and to out them, hi t\v&, Upon this
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he said that tho gods \vcve seeking, ho thought, for a

sufficient reason, sucli as impiety against tlic temples,
to bring a heavy calamity upon him at the hands of
heaven or men. lie would do no such thing, he snid

;

"but rather conclude that the destined period for his

sovereignty over Kgypl lnul run out. While lie was

yet
in Ethiopia, the oracles, \vluch. the people of that

land consult, had warned him that he was to ride over

Egypt for fifty years ; and now that the time was

accomplished, and the vision of tlie dream hud come to

tcrrily him, Sabacfis withdrew with no reluctance from
the land of Egypt.

MO. Upon the departure of tho Ethiopian oon-

qurror, the blind lung again ascended the tlironc. He
camo back to his pnlnee from tlic iimrshesc where ho had
contrived to live out the fitly years by constructing tin

island in them of ashes and earth. The Egyptians
went frequently there to take him food, and whenever

any came, he charged thorn to bring ashes another time

besides his
gil't. The position of this island could never

be discovered before the time of Ainyrlocns for seven

hundred years, and even more, tho kings of Egypt who

preceded him were unable to find it out. The name

given to this island was ICIbo, and its dimensions each

way about ten stades.

141. After Anysis, a priest of Ilcphrcstns became

king, by -name Sethon. This monarch treated the

Warrior-caste with much indignity, as though lie were

independent of ihciv aid. IJcsidc'many other marks of

disgrace, he took from them the chosen fields with
which in. former reigns they had been gifted, twelve to

each man. Accordingly, when Sanncharib, king of tho
Arabians find Egyptians, marched with Ins vast army
upon Egypt, the warrtor-cnsto among the Egyptians
refused to fight for him ; whereat the priest, reduced to

this strait, entered into tlie slmuc, and bewailed before
bis idol tho calamities that threatened him. His lament
was Interrupted by a vision, wherein he seemed to see

fchagc4 tstandiug by Lint, aud cheering him with tho
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1-1.3. Jxing ngo, when HecatoQiis tho chronicler was

at Tliebes, nd fell to a discourse upon bis descent,

wherein he traced his ancestry to n goil, sixteen
^cncrn-

lions before him, the priests dealt wiih him us with mo,

although I indeed nifule no such bonsf of hirlh. They
conducted me to nn Inner sanctuary of great size1

,
and

showed me an army of colossal figures in wood, counting
them up to prove their number whnt they had said.

;
the

figures being those of arch-priests, cueh of whom erects

here during his life-time A statue of himself. The

priests made me 'n careful numeration of them nil,

E
dinting out each son of each father, from him who was
ut just deceased till the completion of the scries.

Thus, when II ex-atmus asserted his genealogy, and traced,

himself to a god in the sixteenth succession, the jiricsla

met him with tins computation, refusing to concede to

him that a man could
spring

from n god. They opposed
it opoii this ground, that of all these colossal

effigies, each was a piromis succeeding n piromis,
that the number of the series was as great ns tlueo
hundred and forty-fire, and yet that it ran hack neither
to a god nor oven to a hero. Piromis may be rendered
"a weU-born and worthy man."

144. Those, therefore, of whom these were the
effigies, they declared to be like as other men, and fnr
removed from the nature of gods.

"

Before their tinio,
trtmeve?, they allowed that gods held rule in Egypt, ntul
Krffd familiarly with men. One of these was from timo
to time supreme, and the last god-king \vns Horns tho
aoo of Osiris, whom the Greeks cnll Apollo ;

he ruled
Sr8*Pgypt after having deposed Typhoii. Osiris in
the Greek toDg.ue is Dionysus.

H5. Among the Greeks, Hercules, Dionysus, and
Pan are iotke upon as the latest-born of the Kndn :

butyl,
the

Egyptians,
on tho contrary, the god Pan is

,'
nki"g nong "The Eight" who

n eT
dS

'i

U
.r

c
V
les n,bC rc5 among

S,r
u*

e
\

Ve' wh after them ; while
the thud order of gods^vho sprang from
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"The Twelve." I Imvc before made known how ninny

years elapsed by Kgyplinu cnlcnlnlions bclwccn the bivlh

of Hercules and ihc'accession of Amnsis : they attribute

ft stilt greater niiLiquily tlinn this to 1'nu, mid to Diony-

sus ti less remolo origin limn either; but even to liia

epoch (Vom Unit of King Amnais they reckon lii'tccn

thousand years. In tlieso computations the Hgypfinns

profess themselves certain, having cure-fully preserved

throughout the register, nntl duly written off cne.h

succeeding ycnr. From the Greek Dionysus, who wis

boniof Suniclo, diuiglilcrof Cftilinus, until my tiny, is lit

most sixteen hun tired years ;'from Hercules to the same

dutc, nboi\t iHiic. hundred, ; while from Pnu, the oflsnring

of I'cnclopo (whose son by Hormes the Greeks report

him), is a slioi-tcv period Clmu Lo the 'J'rojiiu war, and not

exceeding somc'eight hundred years.

1-lfi. Of llicse two chi'Oiioln^ies, cncli will adopt
that in which ho hns most confidence; my own view

upon the matter 1ms been dcelnred. If these deities

Imd been licfm-e well kimwn, find eatublislicd uf old in

the Innd ol Greece, as Hercules, the son of Amphitryon
i* nt this tiny, fltul Dionysus llic stm of Scmclc, and Pftu

the son of Penelope, one m-ight niniutnin (hat llic'se Inst

Itnd been men who nsannicil the lilies of gmls previously
existent. Hut the Greeks will tell you of Dionysus,
that immcdiaU'ly iijion his birth Xcus hid him in his

thigh, nud carried him to N'ysn, vhiiih is south of

ligypt. in Kthiopm ;
and as to Pun, they have no account

to "give whither ho betook him at his birth. It Is,

therefore, clear to me that the Greeks ncquM the

names of these gods Inter than those- of their other

deities, and that they date their birth from tho day
whereon they first learned their existence. Tins solu-

tion is that (dso which the .Egyptians give.

147. I shall tnko. oeonsifm to mention here

points relating to the history of tho country;
the Egyptian account has" the support Qf fttUc^ $Y

tics. I shall add nlso something fi'Oin '-.My
owl obsor-

vntion. .Upon regftiuing their Ht>ei*ty..after the' i*ulo of
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the priest of lEeplifcsl us, theftgyptimis, who could never
btdi to live without a king, sol u|i twolvc, dividing
Egypt for them into twclvo divisions. These mo-
nnrchs intermarried with each other, nnd reigned on tlia

iin dcrstftn ding that none .should compass ihe destruction
of the othor, or desire a linger share than the rest, but
live in all possible rimity. They hiu\ n reason fur in-

stituting tlicsc laws and guarding (hem jealously, in an
oracular message which Imd reached them upon their

joint accession. The message declared that " Whoever
of their number should mnkc Hbnliou with n brazen
bowl in the temple ol' Uciihiestus, that mnn would bp
lord of all JSgypt." Tliwr cuatom was to meet together
at nil the temples.

1'18. It seeinctl good to them to leave a common
motnor'ml of their svvny, nud they constructed necovdinglv
the r/nhyrinth in a spot a litlle abovp Inkc Jtiuris, nnd
nenrnbouts to Ihe city of crocodiles. I have seen thU
now with my own even, nnd can warrant it nbove ttc-

scriptioiij for if one should reckon together the fortresses

nnd line buildings in nil Greece, they would seem to

him works of less labour and lavish expense than tins

labyrinth. I know the temple nt Kphcsus ia v. note--

worthy edifice, so too is that of Samoa ; the pyramids
also wcvo erections that defied my description of them,
nnd might singly challenge- many of Iho grandest works
of Greece; but the labyrinth surpasses the pyramids.
There are twelve halls in it, all roofed, and wi'tli gnte-
ways fronting each other, six in n lino on the north
side, and six on the south, and nn outer wall encircles

them. The apartments arc of tivo Icintla, those beloiv

ground and those abovft and over them
;
their nuinhoria

three thousand, being fifteen hundred of each, I saw
and traversed the upper apartments, and speak of thorn
from actual inspection i of those underground [ speak
by report, for the Egyptian attendants would on no
account consent to snow them, declaring that they
'contained the sepulchres of the kings who built the

labyrinth, and those also of the saored crocodiles. It
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is therefore from hearsay thnt I speak of those untie r-

grotuid
ehambm

;
the upper range I have actually seen,

ami declare tliein more stupendous than all other

human achievements. It excited in me an influito won--

dcr to pass through the outlets of the chambers and the

winding avenues, from court to court, till decked in tho

most brilliant colours; to follow from the outer halls in-

to tho inner apartments, from apartmunils lo colonnades,

from colonnades to fresh apartments, and from these

into new halls. All is alike roofed, with the same atone

as that employed for the walls, and all the walls are

covered witli carvings of animals : round each court runs

a corridor built of white marble, exquisitely fitted and

polished. Each terminating angle of the labyrinth has

a pyramid of two hundred and forty feet, bearing enor-

mous cngrnvings of living creatures, the approach to

it being underground.

149. Yet, such as is tho labyrinth, a greater marvel

slill is exhibited in the lake Micris, upon whose banks

tho labyrinth is erected. Tho perimeter of this body
of water is sixty schocncs, or three thousand six

hundred stades, being an extent equal lo tho sta- front

of Egypt. Its greatest, length is from north to south,
and its greatest depth is filly fathoms. It contains iis

own proof of havin^becn the work of man's hand ami

excavated, for two pyramids stand as nearly as possible
in its centre, each rising to a height of fifty fathoms
above the wnier, as much being also concealed by it.

There is a colossal figure surmounting each, sitting

upon a throne. The pyramids arc thus a hundred
fathoms high, and a hundred fathoms arc exactly a

stado of six hundred feet, the fathom being six feet in

length or four cubits, a foot measuring four palms, and
a cubit six. Tho water filling the lake is by no means

spontaneous, for the country hereabouts is dismally

dry : it is introduced by channels from the Nile, and

six months it flows into tho lake, and six months back

into the river
again.

In running outwards, the lake

brings a talent of silver a day to the royal treasury, from

7
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the ash cniiglit nt its outlet, and, iu receiving the river-

water, twenty minrc.

150. The people on the spot assured me tlmt the

lake had an underground nutlet into tlio I.iWnn Syrtis,

running ^cst and itdaud alongside t lie Jiills above Mem-

phis. Observing nowhere the excavated earth from

this work (and I made ft point of lucking nnrrowly), I

inquired
from tftosR who lived nearest to the lalie

where the earth had been deposited. They infoniml

me that it was nil carried away ; mul I the more
readily

believed them, as I knew a story of Nineveh oF the

Assyrians, whcve the same thing was done. The lale is

that Sarclnnapalus, the king of Nine-veil, having vast

riches laid up in underground vaults, certain thieves

eel thpir minds upon carrying it off, Tlwy commenced

accordingly to tunnel from their ovm houses, digging

by calculation so ns to come under the royal palaces.

All the earth which came from the excavation \vas car-

ried away when night came, mul thrown into tho

Tigris, which runs by Nineveh ; and this contiiuiotl till

they had accomplished tlu'ir object. Jixactly such n

plan, I understood, had been followed with the ctuth

from tlie Egyptian lake, except Chut it was by day, and
not by night, that they thus threw into ihc Nile tho

rubbish tTiey hart excavated : Uie river, they knew,
would take it up and distribute, it far and wide. So
much Cor the account given me of the formation of the

lake.

151. The twelve Idngs observed nil good faith to-

wards each other, until iu course of time it fell out that

they were sacrificing in the tctnple of Ilephrestus. It

was the last day of the festival, and the high priest, in

bringing the golden bowls wherewith they made liba-

tions, mistook the number, and produced eleven otdy for
the twelve monarchs.' He tlmt stood last of them was
Psaromitichus, nnd being thus without a bowl, ho snatch-
ed off his brazen helmet from hig head, ami received
therein the wine, and with it made the libation. All
tbe

;pther kings had helmets of brass, and wore them nt
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llml vcrv occasion wir was it with any unfaithful in-

tent ih n't I'sainmitichus thus employed his own. The

eleven princes, upon comprehending this act, and recall-

ing the omcuhiv message, which stud
" Whoever shall

make libation with a brazen bowl, (hat man shall bo

soli! monarch of Egypt," bethinking them of this pre-

diction I say, they
were still unwilling to^slay

Tsam-

mitiehus, since they discovered by close inquiry Hint

what he hail douv- was by no coutmauec aforethought.

They determined, instead, to strip him of all
possible

authority, and banish him to the marshes, warning him

never to leave them, nor to hold intercourse widi any

other district of Kgypl.

152. Tliis,very Psiunmitichus had before been com-

pelled to fly Irani Kgypt to escape from Sabacfts, the

Ethiopian, who slew his 1'nthor Nccho. He bad found

refuge then in Syria, and, upon the retirement of tho

Ethiopian after the warning of his dveam, the- Egyp-
tians of the Saitic nomc had caused his return. And

now, after exorcising regal power, fortune again, by
tnoauft of his bra/,en hchnot and his cloven brother-kings,

was inflicting upon him a second exilethis time to tho

marshes. Convinced accordingly that he wire ill-treated,

he set his heart upon the punishment of his injurers,

and sent to Catena's oracle in the city of Bftto, an oracle

move to be relied on Uuu\ any in Kgypt. The response

which reached him was Urn: "
Vengeance will come from

seaward, when men of brass shall appear." Great was

his want of fiiith in the promise that men of brass would

come and aid him; but before long, certain pirates from

Ionia and Gavin, were caught upon a plundering expe-

dition by a storm, and carried down to Egypt. They
Inndcd dressed in a> complete suit of brass mail, and

were seen by an Egyptian, who hurried off to the

marshes, astonished n't the strange sight, to announce

to tfsnmrmtichua that theve wove some men of brass dome

from the sea to ravage the plains. At once perceiving

the accomplishment oF theoraolo, lie hastened to con-

clude a friendship with tho foreigners, and persuaded
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tlicnn by great promises to take pnrL will] liim. Upon
their consent, be set forth with them, and such of the

Egyptians as had detlared for him, nnd by menus of
these allies ho completely overthrew the eleven kings.

153. Vsanimitichus thus became the lord of all

Egypt. His first net wna to build the northern gateway
of the lewplo oi" Ilophtcstus nt Memphis, nml a court
fm- the veccptiiin of the bull Apis upon first appearing,
which court he erected over ngnmst the galcwnv,

surrounding; it with a colonnade, curved all over with

figures. The colonnade is supported liy statues twelve
cubits high, in place of pillars : the Greek uatno for

Apis, to whom it is dedicated, is Epftphns.

l.i-l. I'samuntie luis gave nlso to his lomans antl

other nllies certain trncta of country On- their settlement,
situated on opposite shores of the Nile, which received
the nnme of " The Lines." In this respect and all else

he fully performed his promises to them, and more-
over put into their hands certain Egypt-born boj-s, to

learn from them the Greek language : the present race

of interpreters in Egypt are sprung from those who tliiia

acquired the tonjuie. The lonians and Carinns occupied
these districts for a very long time

;
the position of them

is by the sea, a little below Bubastis city, on the Pelnsiac

rnouih of the Nile. It was King Amasls who long
Afterwards called them away, mid settled them in Mem-
phis, to act there as his body-guiml against the Egyp-
tians, Upon the firm establishment of these foreigners
in Egypt, the Greeks liegan to mingle freely with the

people of that country, and it is accordingly from the
date of-Psflinmiticluis that we of Greece begin and con-
tinue to know of a surety the events of Egyptian history ;

for these men were the first who, speaking another

tongue, were allowed to settle in Egypt. The districts

from which they removed still contained, at my visit,

the docks built for their ships, and the ruins of their
houses. Such is the method by which rsnmmitichns
obtained Egypt.

155, 1 have often had to spenk of the oracle in



Kgypt, and I purpose to give mi account of it, as well

deserving notice. The scat of the Egyptian ornclo is

Hie temple of Latonn, creeled in a largo city, upon thai

mouth of the Nile called the Scbennylic.'at some dis-

tance from tho sea. The name of the city wherein the

ornclc is established is Ilfllo a name I Imvo before

given; and iti the same place there are two other tem-

ples,
in honour of Apollo and Artemis. The temple of

Iifitonn, which contains tho ornclc, is itself remarkable

for size, mid has gateways of sixty feel in height. Hut

the most wonderful of nil the sights exhibited there ia

what I will describe. Inside the sacra! enclosure

stands a shrine dedicated to Lntoua, made, so far ns

height and length go, of a single stone, the walls being
of equal dimensions, and each forty cubits square.
The covering for the roof is another large stone laid

over, with a projecting cornice of four cuhUsl

150. Of what was actually to be seen in walking
round the temple, this I sny was moat wonderful ; among
the wonders not so included is the island of Chcmniis,

which lies in n broad and deep lake close alongside the

.temple. Tho Egyptians declare that this island? floats :

I did not myself see it floating, or even in motion, and

I marvelled, on hearing their assertion, whether there

exists anywhere an island which floats. Tin-re is built

upon it a spacious temple to Apollo, wUliin which arc

three different altars. Tall pnlms grow upon it, with

divers kinds of trees, both fruit-bearing and otherwise,

ivnd the Egyptians have a legend by which they explain
how it came to float. Latonn, one of the eight older

deities, lived formerly in finto, and upon this island,

which did not at that time float ;
and here, where the

oracle now stands, she received Apollo from Isis as a

precious charge, whom she- preserved by concealment

in the floating island. Typhon at that lime waff seefci'ng

everywhere to find the son of Osiris, ajrtd h;ti<l;wr1vo'3

here in lu's search. (Tho Egyptians hol'd Apdllo and

Artemis to be the offspring of Dlo'ftjnsiw unit Isis, ant!

Lutoiia
'

thcit nurse and uteserverV.In the Egyptian

7*
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language Apollo is Horns, Demetcr is his, and Aric-
mis is JJubnstis; and from this consideration and no
other did

(lischylus, fion of ICuphorion, seine upon an
idea found in no poet before him, namely that of
waiting Artemis the dnuglitcr of Dumctor.) 'The is-

land, to further this concealment, was made to. float.
Such at least is the account they give.

U>7. rsnmmitichus ruled Kgypt for flftv-four rears
for thirty years save one of which he closely bosicecd
Azotns a great city of Syria, till n t the lust he took
it. fins same city, of nit the beleaguered cifies whose
names I Icnow, held out for the longest space of time.

158. The sou of 1'sammkielms was called Nclios
and succeeded to the crown of Egypt. Ho first took in
hand tUo canal to tho Rd Sea, which iWms the Per-
sian after Ins lime completed. The length of it is n
tour days' sail, imd the width of the excavation sufficient
lor the:

passage of two triremes together, with their oars
It is filled with writer from the Nile, wind, is supplied "a
httle below the city of Uubastis, close bv the Arabian-
town Piuninna. Its termination is in the Red Sen and
it is curried for the first part of its course filone theAraWu sulc of the great Egyptian pbiin. Tho ohin of
lulls opposite Memphis which contain the stone-minm
skirt this plain to the south, and the cnnal rims alone the
toot of this chain in the general direction of from'wftst
to east, nml then makes away for tho gorges, leaving
the mountains with n southern course untif it roaches
the Arabian Gulf. The briefest and speediest wnv to
cross from the Northern Sea to that called the- Red Senw to start from mount Casius, which divides KKyptfrom
Syria,, from which point to tho Arabian Gulf IS exactlya thoMsand atades. Tins is the shortest road : that by
tho canal is much

longer, as it turns and winds. Of
those employed in its excavation under Kin* Nek&s
twelve myriads perished at tUoir labour, and Nckte

tle work
,

wl n ^t half completed, being
1i
r racl0 ' whlcU ! him that "ho

wo-km-pf-the advantage of the barbarians.
11



The Egyptians onll all men barlmriuns who do not

speak tlicsninc language as themselves.

139. Nekos discontinued the cmml to betake him-

self tO;!iffrlii;e expeditions, and hi; had triremes built nt

the ports of ilio Niirlbern and Arabian scan, tho docks

for which mny even yet bo seen. He employed his

fleets wherever he hail need, but he attacked the

Syrians by land as well as by sen, and gave them battle

with success nt Mngilolus, CRU luring after tho victory

their chief city, Cadytis. The dross in Vhich he
'

fidiievcd these triumphs was sent by him to UruncliidiB

of the Milesians, as an offering 10 Apollo. After n

re ig 11 of sixteen years in all, ho died, naming as 1m
successor in the sovereignly his son Psmumis.

1GO. It was during the reign of King Psnmmis that

ambassadors arrived in Egypt from Elis, who mntlc

bonst that the Olympian games were the fairest and tho

wisest contests hfsiiuucd among men, and doubted if the

Kgyptiftns, \vlio were the sii^cst of men, had any institn-

lion t6 match with them. On reaching the Egyptian

court, the Klcan embassy declared their desire to satisfy

themselves on. this point, and tho kinp; accordingly
summoned nil the wisest of bis Egyptians to meet them.

The assembly listened to all that the men of Klis had

to, tell about' the regulations of the contest, who, upon

concluding their recitation, desired to know if the

Egyptians could in any respect improve upon the per-

fect equity of their rules. After much consultation, the

Egyptians inquired of the Elortns whether tlietr own
citizens were admitted to the contest. Tho

reply was,

Hint,Greeks of cnch and every state had equal liberty,

upon desire, to enter the lists. To this the Egyptians
iniwlo Answer :

" U lhtvt be the, decree, you Imvo plainly
missed tho attainment of perfect justice, for thei: is no

way to keep men from favouring a fellow-citizen.' /lit
the

contest, mid dealing unfairly whh.a PtrftpgfttU' 'p7OU

-aspire to complete fairness, and if tMfTli^l^PlyCW of

your visit horc, take onr advice, ?tft|jTfaw o'pan youi;

games to men of all other cities; .am^flow
no Bleati to.
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engage in them." Such was the substance of the

counsel the Egyptians gave the ambassadors,

1G1. Psammis reigned over Ejcypt only six years,

dying immediately after tin expedition which he made
into Ethiopia, His sou A pries succeeded him, and

enjoyed for twenty-five yciu's a moic prosperous reign

thnn any of U>o. kings U\i\t were before Uim, except his

grandfather Vsammiuehus. In U\o i-.ouvae of it, he

marched with an army upon Sitlon, and. fought a sea-

fight with the king of Tyre. Hut the time came for

his reverses, which arose upon an occurrence that 1

shall relate at length in my Libynn history, and but

briefly mention here. A pries hnrf despatched an nrmy
against the people of Gyrene, which met with a terrible

disaster, and the Egyptians directly rose- against him,

Warning him for the cnust ruplic, which they imagined.

had been concerted by him. They declared tbtvt he

had sent his soldiers to evident destruction, in ovilev tliat,

when they had been cut off, he himself
mijjlit reign

more securely over a weakened people. Indignant at

the alleged treachery, the soldiers who had escaped,
and the friends of those who had fallen, rose together
in instant mutiny.

1(32. "When Apries heard of the revolt, he sent

Amasis to the rebels, to calm them by persuasive words.

Upon arrival, he at once attempted to restrain the

Egyptian soldiery, warning them ngainst their course of

conduct ; but while he was yet speaking, a soldier cnmc

bcluud him, and, clapping a helmet upon his head, cried

"I crown thcc for king." That the net was not alto-

gether displeasing to Ainnsia, he quir.kly showed, for na

soon as th&finsurgevita had absolutely declared him king,
he prepared to march and attack A.pric-9.

When the

king heard of this, lie sent a man of great repute among
his ministers, Patarbfimis by name, to meet Amasis, with

orders ro bring him alive into the presence. Patarbfimis

reached the rebel camp, and summoned Amaais to

ftccpjTipany him j Amasis, who was upon horseback, rose

iir aia .stirrupsj aod with a coarse action bade him " take
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tlint much back to thy master." When PnlnrbC-inia still

ventured to persist, and called upon him to obey thy

king's mandate niul follow him, Amnsis made him

answer, that it wns precisely the tiling he was preparing
to do ; A pries should have no Omit to find with him i'oi'

delay; he would nonie very quickly indeed, and bring

others with him. Patarbcmis could not mistiikr his

intention i and observing the extent of his preparations,
set out with nil haste to carry to the king intelligence

of what wns Roiug forward. When lie einnc into the

presence, unaccompanied l>y Amnsis, the king would not

sufl'cr him to speak a word, but in n towering rage, order-

ed hia ears and nose to be cut off. Those Egyptians who
were still faithful to the king, witnessing tins shameful

outrage upon the most reputed of their number, lost no

time in joining the revellers, and transferred themselves

ami their allegiance lo Amasis.

1C3. Upon this last occurrence, Apries tit once

armed his paid troops, and marched out to meet the

I'jgYptmm. His mevceimvics \vovc the louinns av\d

Carians, and numbered thirty thousnnd, and his head

quarters were the palace at Snis, n spacious nnd wonder-

ful range of buildings. Thus the host of A piles was

set ngtviust the Egyptians, ami the host of Aniftsis

ngainst the foreigners ;
and coming together at the town

of Moincmphis, they prepared for the. impending

struggle.

1G4. The Egyptians are divided into seven castes,

and tlicso are, the priests, the warriors, the. cow-keepers,
the swineherds, the irn flickers, the interpreters, and (ho

boatmen. Such arc the castes of Egypt, each being
named from (in occupation. The warriors are nlsn

known either as Hcrmotybians or Cahisiriaus coming
from different districts ;

fur it is to be remembered that

all Egypt is thus divided into districts.

Ififi. The llcrmotybians come from the undermen-

tioned districts: Uusiris, Sais, Chemmis, Paprcmis, the

island of 1'rosopitis, undone lialf of Natho. They num-

ber, at tho highest computation, sixteen myriads ;
and
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none of their number learns a craft or triule, Hie whole
casie being devoted to a warlike fife.

Ififi. The distiicts which furnish the Cnlasiriana nrc
these; TheJwi, Dtibjislr*, Aptltis, Tunis, Mendcs So-
bennyius, Atlmljis, Phnrhcjctlms, Tlmmis, Onunhis
Anysis, and Myecphoris, this lust is an isJnnrl JyW over
ngamst the city of Unbnstis. Prom these disrHctts coma
the CaUsirians, iiumbcring t most twenty-fire tnvrmds
of men. riicsr, Itkc [in; others, are IbrbicKk-n to practise!
any crnft

; tlicv occupy themselves with military mnttcrs
only, the son hprejn n\waya following life futlicr.

JG7.
Whether the Greeks b-jno^rd this (Jon ns

dnr;i^
0t
ifi

rS

i"i
0ni

..i

hc ?CT tiflns
- I *

certainlydecide. I find the J limc.niw, Se.vtliinim, Pcr
dwns, mid almost all foreign people, agreed in

^ l f
58

"???'
th S(

;

wll stlu!
-
v 3pmctind Il.e.r ch.hlrcii with U,em
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fl hj,

?diwaft
ftre cg

ml c,ec,ally 8UC 1, as are dented to a lit J. of w .
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*.ikelmvendo,,tcdil,e8e wntimei.fS hiu cst ,tl, the
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but
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well, but being fnr weaker in point of numbers, they
were hence overpowered. Il had been they say the

bclu-fof Aprics, that no one, not even a god, had strength
sufficient (o tnko iiway his throne, so firmly did lie

think himself established on it j however, lie v us clfi'eateil

in tins encounter, taken prisoner, nnd conducted to tlmt

jmlnco in I lie city of Sais which hntl so lately been his

own, nnd was now in the possession of Anmsis. For n

while he wns kept in the palace, nnd trcnted with con-

sideration
-,

l>\it upon being repvoachctl hy the ISgyp-
tinns with thus neglecting justice, nnd cherishing his

greatest Ibc and theirs, Anmsis surrendered to them the

captive kino;. The Egyptians fit once strong] ed and

buried him in the sepulcliro of his fathers, which is in

the temple of .Athene, close to the snuctvmry, and on
the left hand side as one enters. The men of Sais

bnvicd all the kings apnnig from their dibt.nct in this

temple, so that Amnsis sleeps there as well as Aprics
nnd Ins uncestors. The lomb of Anmsis is nt n gr enter

distance from the enncttiary thnn that of Aprics nnd his

progenitors; it is however within the court of the

temple, nml is huiU ns a lavgo stone cloister, with pillars
cut to rescmhb palm- trees, and other coslly"adoni-
ments. Two tuhVing doors open out I'rniii the cloisters

upon a chamber, within which lies the coffin.
*

170. The sepulchre of one, whose name in such

connection 1 bhould think it impious to proclaim, is also

to be seen in this temple of Athene, nt Snis. It stnnda

behind the sancLnary, occupying the entire bnck wall of

it. Thcve arc also some grout stone obelisks in the

enclosure, nnd ncnr nt hand, adorned with fl stono

coping continued nil round it, is n Inke, which is circular

and equal in size, I think, to that one nt Delos winch is

called the Iloop-wntcr.

171. On this Inke the Epyptinns hold that nightly
exhibition of the sufferings of" the Nameless One, which

they call the mysteries. I know each particular of this

celebration, but shall preserve upon them a reverential

silence, hi the mysteries of the death of Demetcr,
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called by the Greeks the Thesniophonn, I dm equally
well versed, and slinll mniiiiniu upon them the samo

reserve, except so far ns license of speech is allowed.

They who brought these rites from Kgypt, and instruct-

ed the Pclasgic women in them, were the daughters of

IJfuuuis. "When till the inhabitants of tho IMopauncsns
were driven out before the Dorians, the secret departed
with them the Avcndiaus, who (ilouc of the Pelopcw-
nesinm remained in their own country, nlonc return-

ing it.

172. Aprics having been thus cut off, Amnsis be-

cnmc king, JJe wns of the Snitic district, from n city
called Siouph. The Kgyptinns licit! him tit first in

light esteem, mid paid him liltlc respect, ns one who
had been but a private person, and wns sorting from no

great house j but Amasis won them over by wisdom, in

place of employing brute force. Among the thousand

treasures of his palace was a foot-bath of gold, wherein

Amasis and his guests used on occasion to wash their

feet, lie hiul this broken up, mid constructed from it

the image of ti god, which he set up in the most

frequented part of the city. The Egyptian citizens

floeked to it, nml ptiid it nil possible honours ;
\vl\iel\

bo soon t\3 jVniRsis knew, Ue called them together, and

lima openly niidvesseil them :
"

I made the image
which you worship fvom a ibot-pnn ;

nnd that wherein

we were wont to spit and stale, and wash our feet, is

what you now so mightily reverence. I am something
the same in my fortunes ns tho foot-pan ; but it' I was
before but n common citizen, let me eay that ) nni now
a king, and as a king I bid you honour and revere me."

By these menus lie won over (.he Egyptians to ilihik it

right and due to reverence nnd obey him.

17-1. lie adopted the following distribution of his

business, from sunrise tilt the hour when tho market

fills, he transacted with profound attention such matters

as e.nine before him ; for the rest of Uio day he drank
and laughed with his fellow revellers, jesting like the

freest and most careless. His friends look this practice
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of his to heart, and counselled him against it, saying,

"Okinglthou dost not well defend thy dignity, in

lending thyself to such low fellows. It were seemlier

in dice to ail. through the day upon thy throne, ami

thence govern the slate. So would the Kgyplians know
that a great king ruled them, nml thou wouldcsl1

he

more nobly spoken of, for now thy deeds are in nothing

royal." The king made them answer: "They that

have bows, airing them for use, ami, when their shoot-

ing is done, unstring them
;
did they keep them always

strung, the hows would break, and in time of need there

would he none to use. Such, too, is the nalnvc of a

man: if ho determines to be always hard at work, and
never to abandon himself n moment to play, ho will

cither go mad or die of brain fever. And because I

know this, I give the proper attention (o relaxation and
to Imsium." So imBwcvcd live, king his Cviemls.

17'I. The story is thai Aumsis had, even as n private
man, been a lover of' good jests and a wine-drinker, and
in no respects seriously given j and that whenever the

needful failed him for his drinking-bouts and (castings,
he had roamed alunit and turned thief for his living.
Those who charged him with having taken their money
would bring him, upon denial, before their particular

oracle, and he was as often pronounced innocent by the

oracles as guilty- Accordingly, on coming to tho throne,
he completely lUsveganled such oracles as had pro-
nounced him not a thief; neither assisting in their en-

richment nor frequenting them for sacrifice, but en-

tirely neglecting the.ni as lying oracles, and beneath all

notice. But of all such as had denounced him for a

robber ho took especial caie, pronouncing the gods who

governed them to bo true gods, and their utterances

veracious.

175. Thus was it that he came to build the- gate-

ways of Athene's tcmplo at Sais, an astounding work, and
one surpassing all other hmltlmgs iu height, mid extent,

as well as in the prodigious size and admirable work-

manship of the stones used in it. He also presented to

8



enormous sizt1

,
ocsiut's dressed mocks of gigmnic dimen-

sions for the repairs of the temple. Some of these lie

procured from the qimmcs near Memphis, but the

largest wore from the city of I'lli-phanimn, which is a

twenty days' sail from S is. M'hnt ] found most ad-
mirable among (Item ns a chamber constructed from
one single stone, fjunnicd nt Klephaiifum. They were
three jcnrs in conveying tins muss to .Snis, and two
thousand men were employed us its conductors, who
were all by caste boatmen. The length of this npart-ment on the outside is twenty-one cubits., its breadth
fourteen, its height eip;lit, tliese nrc flic external mea-
surements. Inside, the length is nearly nineteen cut its,
the breadth twelve cubits, mid the height five. It
stands close to the entrance of the tetnpTe, nnd th'cy
eure this reason for not having taken it within. When
the stone reached this spot, the nrcinttrt, overpoweredwith ihe long labour nud anxicfy, heaved n very natural
sigh ; whereupon Aniasis, thinking this n serious omen
suffered it to oc dragged no further. Others say dmt
one of the workmen at the levers wns crushed under it
and that on tins account its conveyance ivns stayed.

'

176. To all the other shrines of vepnte Amasis made
abomagrnficentg.Ra. Among them is the rcaumbcnt

s before ifephralus' temple at Memphis, w
,8 seventy-five feet. There are two ithe c

tea.

, a very
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made a law tlmt every Egyptian should show himself onco

a year before the chief of his district and declare his

menus of subsistence ; fniling to do which, ov to establish

(lie lioncsty of his lil'p, he \vas ti) suffer death. Solon

tho Athenian borrowed this enactment from Kpypt to

introduce it in Athens, mid tlio men of tlmt city havo

ever since observed it as an unimpeachable custom.

178. Aniasis was a great friend to the Greeks; mid

besides favouring certain persons among them, ho

assigned Nanuratis for 11 settlement to nil .such as would

repair to Kgypt. To such as traded thither only, with-

out the intention of settling in the country, bo granted

pieces of land whereon to build altars and ahrnics to

their gods, The most considerable of these, and one of

great reputation and costliness, was called the ncllcnium.

It was built at the joint cost of Chios, Tcos, Phocrca,
and Clnzomcnic, on tlio part of tho lonians ; Uhodes,

Hiuiciu'imsns, Cnhlna, and Phnsdis on the purl of tho

Dorians j and Mitylenoon the part of the yTlolians. Tlio

sbrino was erected by these cities, which ]iossc98 tho

right of appointing tho superintendents of tho empo-
rium there

;
if imy other cities claim to shnro tho right,

they do it Milhont a warrant. The Eginetana built

themselves a temple, dedicating it to Zeus, the Snminng

another, to Here, and the Milesians a third, to Apollo.

179- Vormcrly Nancrafis was alone the foreign em-

porium, and there was none else in Kgypl. If a stranger
entered any other mouth of the Nile, lie was compelled
to take oath that lie hint come thithev ngninat his will;

after which lie had to sail his ship back to tho Canobic

mouth. If this were not feasible, by reason of contrary

winds, he might take Ins merchandise in boats' nil

round tho Delta, thus reaching Nancratis, that city being
honoured with the monopoly of foreign wares.

180. When the old temple at Delphi was accident-

ally burnt down, the Amphictyonio council contracted

for its rebuilding at the sum of thrco hundred talents.

It fell to the Uelphians to furnish a fourth part of tlio

cost of contract, and they sent deputies from city to city .
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lo beg contributions. TJiry ohinincd as nutch from
Egypt us from any place, for Ainasis gnvc them a thou.
sfiml talents of alum, and the Wreck settlers in K*vnt
subscribed twenty minrc.

e *

181. A musis concluded n treaty of
friendship and a!-

I'mnco with Uio Cyreiffunns. Tic thong) it fit also to marry
n lady of that colony, cither because ho hnd n fmicy for n
Greek wife, or else from a

friendly feeling towards
Cyrcne. She whom he married wns named Lathee, and
was by some accounts tho daughter of Utittus or Arccsi-
laus, while others maintain her to have been the child
of Cntobulus, one of the first Oyrcncenn citizens. At
the time for the consummation of tho man-Inge, Amnsis
found himself seized with an unaccustomed
mid upon its contimmnce lie Accused his bride, snying '.

"Woman, thou Imsl ccrtninly bewitched mo; mid tiioii
shftlt die for it without rescue, ns miserahlv ns ever
worn died yet," Ludicc cnrnostly denied the charge,
but without convincing Animus : she vowed tliorcfjyo
in her heart to Aphrodite, that if her husband's vigour
should rolurii before tho morrow, \vhich wns to be her
last day of life, slic would send n stntuc to the temple
of tlie"goddes3 at Cyieuo. ImuiwUntely nftciwards tho
kings strength- returned, nnd did not ngnhi -desert
turn; and tbenecforlh hn became

passionately ntUched
to Lndico. She kept her vow, and sent the image to
Oyrene, where tt WIIB sUmling uinmurca nt mv visit
Uiere

facitig ouUvnixl from the city. Afterwards, when
Umoyses co^ucved Egypt, he made Lndico prisoner :

tint, undcwtandingwhoshe wns, he sent her without
injury tu Cyvei\c.

182.
Amnsis-scntmnnyofToringa to Grecian temples.

' UlC mne ( Minervn in " 1(1
. Psc ited

" stfttue

TO-
misc, wic ognvc to the Ucro of Sa

he
*

the

nr nii ) ,,. 1

presenting hmisclt, which hognvc to the Ucro of*
was there. Amasis made these
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presents to Samoa on account of f ho friendship between

himself and I'olycrntes
tho son of diaccs. lip

had

another motive for his gifts to tho goddess at Lmdus,

in that the temple there is said to Imvcbccii founded by

tho daughters of Dnimus, who touched at tho island in

their flight from the sons of JEgyptvw. Such kingly

gifts gnve Amasis. Ho was also tho first monarch who

took Cyprus, and compelled it to pay him tribute.



NOTES.

Cli. 1. I. Thodataof thisexpcdition of Cambyeoa was is. c. 526.

His name occurs hern in connection wftU Ilia 1st Book, us

thU description of Kgypt is only an episode Lii llio history of
Herodotus.

2. ' Kainbath' J3 tha namo of this monnrch oil llio

sculptures.

3. Cyrus, hia fnthcr, liad overthrown tho Ionian and
Julian cities by bis general Harpngiis, with tho express design
of marcUlog afterwords upon

Cb. 2. I. In illustration of this claim to antiquity, compare
chapter 142, where a duration of 11,000 yenrs ia assigned to
the EgypUan nation. A settled monarchy did atflunliy exist
in Egypt earlier thnii in any other country wliosa history wo
know : authentic Hgyptiftn dates begin wH!i li. C. 'SiOO.

2. P*ainmitichns, porfiaps, derived this lovo of Inquiry
(consult cli. 28) from his Greek visitors (vido eh. 164).

3. Sanscrit scholars will compare iho ward '

bekos/
meaning 'bread,' with tff^r and tho English 'bake/ If
Ihe utterance of tho cliildron was not an imitation of tlie

bleaUng of the goats, it has like the '

poik' or '

jmyk' of tho
Egyptians, wblob moans '

cake/ as that for which Psamml-
tichiia look It.

4. The Babylonians, loss motlcrata thaa tho s,cOTQted 408,000 jears from Oyvus to their first king Aloms!

'Ap'or<Aii6/ tbo head,
article '

Thape' ; hence ita name.
' or D) tho '

City of tho Su >' wns

, clmp-
, 46, 01, 81, & .> is d[ie

aDl was MMtomed to respect tho ' mvste-
countrymen, in which hewaa 5Sal*!5.rymen, n wch hewaa aply
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Cli. 4. 1. Tho ovigltml division of U)o V.gypUiw your was tnltcn

from tho moon, which ia llio liiorofflyphical sign for '

inontli.'

In Indlji, llm lunar year is also oldoi- Minn tho soldi1

.

2. Tlio constant rccniTonco of tho imrno ' Mcncs' or
'

Mon,' as Mnnes of f.ydla, Minos of Croto, nnil Menu of

India, scoins to point lihn out as n mythical personage.

3. Tlio groat Kgyplinn gods worn of ihrco orders: 'Tho
Eight,'

' Tho Twelve,' tuiil
' Those Horn of Tho Twelve.' Tlio

' Cabiri' of tho I'luunloluns wore also eight in number, and tho

goda of Olympus twelve. Tho '

eight.' nro Ainiin, Maut, Nof,

Sdte, IHlmh (tiaiuo. 3fffr), Noltli, Khoin, and Pasht.

Ch. f>. 1. Herodotus' (henry of iho gradual acquisition of tho

country IB not borno out by facts. At tho dcplh of -10 feet In

the Dcltn, mnrino productions nro still wanting, and it la clear

that tho alluvial deposit has boon Intrt upon a floor originally
abovo tho Ipvol of tho Mcdltorranoan. Tho Delta has lost

Instead of gained.

2. A day's sail, according to Herodotus, was 30 koss,
and at that distance from tho coast there arc as many fathoms
of water. Ho is wrong In Cunts and theory. Tlio Nllo enters

tho HOB at present at tlm sumo distance north of lake M torts aa

It did In tho Ilinort of the kings; besides, tho shore of Alex-
andria and I'lmros Island is rock, and romalna tho same.

Ch. 0. I. Tho Irao length of this const-lino is about* 160 koss.

Tho word ' schrono' Is a Greek word, signifying 'rush,' of

which ropos were formerly and aro stilt mado In Kgypt, The

Knglleh word '
sltoin' Is a derivative of it.

2. Tills custom of suiting the standard measurement to

tho oxtyntof land la by no moans universal. Tho largest

country In Europe Russia uses tho smallest incasuro, viz.

tho
'
worst,'

Ch. 7. ]. Tho ' nllar of tho twnlvo polls' was a central point at

Athens from which distances woro moasurodj as from the

'goldon inilcjrtono' at Homo.

2. 1,500 atadcs= 85 koss; tho true distance from Hollo-

polls to tho soa ia OB koss. It is worth notice that most

measures nro derived from tlio human body or its actions.

Thus hi Greek wo havo tho '

dactyl' or Jingor, of which four

make tho '

palnsst' or palm, of which three make tho 'spitham6'

or span, and four tho 'poua' ovfoot, Tho 'p&ichiiB,' orfore-
arm fmdjiiigers. is a foot and a half, and four of these cubits

make lUo '

ovgula' or e^nce enclosed by -thq extouded atonic

Ch. 8. 1. Tho Historian IB .wrong in making: Uiese mountaina

extend so fur to Iho east; nor ara they spice-producing. He
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','. Corn \s troiHon into tho soil by shcop to this ilny in

ji district of Wales.

I). Tlio oaso with wliich Egyptian nprlcullnro is carried

mi must be understood of tho JJdta only imtl tho linnicdlnlo

banks nf tho Kilo; other lunds require great labour and

attention.

Oli. 14. Oxon wi'ro more commonly employed to trend out tlio

grain, as in India,

Oh. 1.1. I. Tlio ancient imino of Jiffy pt Is Chemi'Tho Black

Land,' or * Lund of Kham' (or Ham) : Klmm being tlio namo
of the ancestor of tho ATi-lc-niis, and signifying also 'blaclc.'

Wgi/lttu* was tlio niiuio of tbe Nllo only in Homer, nnd was

adopted probably from Copies, n city of (ho Thobald tbo

pfiino asCaplitorj wlionco Ai-Capfttor,
' tbo Land of Captor,'

or Egypt. Mist; tlio present nnmo, incnna in Arnblo 'red

mud.'
2.

'

Canopus' or 'Cnnobua' Is
' Knlii Jfoub* 01- 'golden

ground.'
3. T'obifiiuin is from (Or.)

'

jiCIos,' tho 'city of tiuul.'

It is cnlled Teonpk now by tho Arabians, from l

teen,' also

signifying In Arabic * wmrf.'

Cli. 10. Kgynt belongs geographically to Africa, but 1ms been

peopled from Asia. Pliny calls the Egyptians
" not Ethio-

pians but Arabs."

Cti. 17.1. It is curious that tho two artfflciolmoullisof tho Kilo

aro tho only ones remaining open, under tho nnmw of tho

HofCtln nnd Damfctla brunches, answering lo tlio Uolbltlo

unit Bucolic.

2. Tho Arabs call (ho Nilo-numths 'ostooin,' from tlio

Urock '
stoiim' and tho Latin ' ostium.'*

Cli. 18. 1. iUnvcn wns famous for ltd wine.

2. Tho Kgyptlnns might oat oxen, but not cows of hoifors,

theso being sncrnil to Atlior (not to Ipls), whoso toinplo was
nt Atarbcehls (compare eh. 41). Tlio rostriction oroso, as

In India, from tho valuu of tho brocdinjf animal, which wns

protected by mysterious doctrines, aa tho simple law would

have been insufficient. In 1'aleatino tho custom prevailed
without tho nnnoxcd suporstlUon.

Cli. 10. 1. Noar Memphis, the Nile rises at tho ond of Juno, and

allnins Us greatest olovaiiim In Soptornljor.

2. Tho cause of tho inundation in simply tiio rain which

fulls in Abyssinia. Tho two main branches of tho Southern

Nile join tit Klmrtoom. Ono is called tho 'White,
1 tho other

' Junl ns [ho IllmtooH nvolil Uio |n-ominulallon of Ilio 'nl'Tit HID commonce-
nient of word*, cnlllns Hiring, l-ttring ; slochlngfj t-ltooMngi, kc. &c.
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llio 'flluo' or ' Block' river, from wlilch nppnrcntlv coinm, .1

name '

Nile,' Sausn. f?T5jr (unless the i.nmo is a con" M
*

of 'AW- ,.,,, . r/r.|,n,l). Tho oht 1^,5 '?'is
'

IlQ,,i,' wlilch resembles '

ApN/ and IW1 ,IIS tl J n"!
,, t

""mo
preseniation of a river under tlic fnrui of n IJH)|.

''c-

3 Ilmvo liera tmuslafo-l tlio Orcolc word Toe,. )f .

true ilmt
fop

avo seen In tho vnrly nionilntf o,, 11,.,!^
'

they never last tmnoo,,, nud nio,Mn, B In tl.IsToJ"hat Hie Nile lias no fog*." TJ.c
but

,
' Ut

Cli. SO.-TIIO annual north-west or iJtCBlan wluils tuntat
they do unt ca))se, aioiHumtettou.

'

Ch. 21.-T110 0|ifnirni eombnlpd in

, .

"fil'

.1 . ,

Tlireo days' Jjon

One ((ay's ruin.

Pigmies Cranca
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2. Tlio Hpypllim wni jesting with Herodotus; Cropbl
mid Moplil belong only tu Llio geography of 'gibberish.'

Ho was a ' Knrkoon' of tho temple, nml hud chnrgu probably
of tho ollurlngu nnulc to tho guiltless.

Cli. 20. I. The land rising soutli of Kl<'|iliiintinn rfiight havo

convliicoil lloroilntus Hint 1)10 rivoi 1 could not run thut way.

2. Tftdioiuv80 Is \irohftMy ncuv 1'lulwt,

I). The "other Klli lonlnns" nro llioso not nomad. Tlio

Greek '

/Klhlops' la n fnn of tho l:yyptlnn niiino of Nublfi,
'
litliosli.'

i. Zwia and Dionysus aro tbo Ugynlimi gods Amttu
mid Outils.

Cli. 30,]. Tlio real canso of Iho soccssion of tlio Antomoli (f, a.

Desert ura) was their doing; iilacnrt on tho lolt of llio army
' asmadi' incimtng

'
loft.'

2. Tho conclusion of tho chapter rightly Indicates that

tlio ICtlilopiaiiB borrowed their religion and civilisation from

Kgypt.

Ch. 31. Tlio 'WltlioKHe 1

is liei'Q meant i\a ilowlug fiom west

to cost.

Cli. 32, I. Thoshi'lnfl of Ammon was In tho Onsls now called
' Si'0-wnh.'

2.
' Nasamoninm 1

avotho
(
J\'nJis ylwim,' i.o. Ncgrous

of Northern Libya.

3. Men of diminutive stature exist In trlljoc1 about

Africa. The '

])oho,V south-west of Abysslniu, miswcr to the

description given In tliia chn\)U'r.

I. Tlio great river may linvo been tho Niger, and tho

town Tlmbuetoo.

Ch. 33. 1. Tho fitatcinnit us to llio source of the Danube is con-

jectural 119 iTRtirds tlio Ilislovifin, nml si tows only llitit ho had

soino idoa of tin.1 existence ant' position of the Pyronnoos.

2. Tlio southern mouth of tlio Danube Is now 30 koss

from Koslondjo, the bite of (ho ancient Istda.

Ch. 35. 1. Tho iicrount of liuypl which now commences is

sti-lctly
' a history,' Hint is to say

' Information gathered

by* inquiry.'

'2. It is curious that tho llltlo hiatrument used for liond-

spinning In tho Dccenn, called ^if^i, and tlint represented on

the Egyptian monuments, nro identical.

3. Although not as prlestcssos, women served in the

toinplof. At Thobcs there is tho record of "
tile chief of the

womon of Amun."



Cii. JHJ.-l. The '
zon' ho.-c of | U,c < tU>, ;i

-

,,f

3. nioroglyphicnl writing is of tlirco klmln: i. i ni j, (l

tivo, as when tho SHU is reprosoMicd l,y tt disc a nwl t

'

moon l)y n crcsco.it ). 2. Tropical, wlicru onn ohjwt fc

sulHtltutctl for ntiotlioi os where T houvon, and A alar is

wrlllrm for
'

,^M,[
a lcs in trap for

'

deceit,' nn egg for a
oiiiui. J. 1 lio Lnigmiitic, xvluiCQ an emblem vonrcsonu HID

oluect-ns n Imwk, Ilio &itn
; n Rcuto.l flyui-o wltli n curved

bcitrd, u tfod ; nnU Hie uvo wator-i>l im ts, Up],op mid Uttw

_

4. Tim hiTontlon of (1m Aliilinbut is iluo to tlio I>|HELI|-
aniw, wJitdi Is oxiii-osscU In t)io lo^otiil Hint Codmus

'

'

lo iho tii-c-l, Ciidinns=

,n 1,,l. a IISOU.
llipl'orali.iiwortl'dono.V w> accottnl-wk.'

i dcrlvoA roin tlio Qnk nn.no fur tlio akltis used in wrltlnu.
viz. tllptlioHi.' jVa wwtlior inataiico of

alnillnrlty, nmy bo
noticed llionuinomlsl, 2, 3, Indian \, "?, B, |lioratf<! 1" n
nil clcnriy orl

tfinfttiti ff in tlio ulnipk) lines =
converted info H. 3.

Ch. 37^1. Tim rlto of circumcision, which existed from tlm
!uul ilH w ' |n "' "

2. Tho dns of tlio pricsls, either Mnon or lonlhcni rn-
culls fho injmictionof Monii, I.Kstltutes, elm,,. 0, sect

''

lohim wear u black mUclo^
,
w

'

vestl.ro 'of hark, *c
"

tlio asiiiimii
' the

4. IyUiQRoi-as borrowed this fonot of fthetiuencc tramthoboni.
i,
as food. Clcoro snys u, at it nroso f -om l?s H

turning Iqnuonco during slcop^ "";

prflbftb)y a
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Cli. 'll.l. '
lo

1 Isolthor tho Egyptian word (
filie,' a cow, or

'

Inli,' tlin moon. The (iR'cUs milted llieso dorlvutluiiH Iti

their ' lo (lie mother of Kpiipbrw.'

2.
'

Atiirborhls' Is Athorbck, tlio city of Allior, as

'JJaalbck' H llm ctiy affinal.

Cli. 42. 1. Tills fiibti! nf Mm reluctance of Xmis tit exhibit him-
self accords with llm meaning of hlH Egyptian nanio '

Aniun,'
which Is 'conceiihneiil,'

2. Tito jrnd
' Koiim' oi-'Xcf le represented on tlio

sculptures with a ram's head.

Oli. 43. The Oreolt god
'
Ilorcitlr-s' le represented hy tlio Egyptian

gnd
'
Moul,' who wan '

tho splendour of tlio Eim,' ' llarh'

la tlio Semitic word for flro, tind
' Auv' In Ilchrow Is

'

Hjjlil
1

;

whii'h Booms lit connect Ihoin, na also with ' llor' or ' Horns'

of lig.vpt. Tlio ]igy|)tian hoi-o-ROil is
'

Soui,' which, again, Is

very liko tho immo of Iho Isrnolltlsh lioi-o
'

Cli. 44. 1. lIorcnloR \vn cnllod ' Mol-oarth' nt Tyro, i. o,
1

MoloU-kurtlm,' or ' lord ol'llio ciiy.'

2. This oinornld pillar wns prolmhly of Jflnss, wliluli \vm
known in ligypt 3800 yoarB ngo (oonijiaro ch. CD).

3. Tlio 'sonrcli for Jiuropa' moans tho dlscovory of

Hnropa,
'

l!uro]m' \io\ng
< I!rob' ( Arnblo

'

GharU) t
tlio wost.

It is Iho fitiino word as
'
Krobiis* or '

darkness'; Rnropo bolitg
tlio land of tho sotting sun. So In Oormnn ' Abdul' is tlio

U'fist find ovcnlng, and Asia Minor is now cnllcH ( Aim-

doul,
1

l.,e. tho Knst or morning. Tho word 'Arab' i_>*

is from
t_i_^s glvoii to thnt ponplo na (hoy dwelt in tho

wost of Asia.

Ch. 46. Tlio reasoning of tho Historian is not conclusive against
(ho custom of Imtimn sacrifices amongst tho Jigyptlans.
Tho hinroftlyphfcal sign for a sacrifldnl victim ts a wan with
his arms tied behind him. Tho londornoss of Brahmins for
animal and insect Hfo did not provcnt

(

eatl,' and tho ' cliurk

pooja.'

Ch, 47. Tlio flosli of tho pig is undoubtedly unwholesome in tho

Rnst, and its prohibition a wleo one
;

It was common to tlio

Israelites and Egyptians in anoiont times.
.,

Ch. 48. -Bacchus ie tho Egyptian Osiris; flic Oroaks eaori6oe3'"
;!

a pig at their Itacchlo festivals, in whicli also tho car drawn by
leopards recalled tho Jeopard skin worn hy the pi-lost of
Osiris.

Ch. 40. 'Molampus
1 moans 'black foot'; lie is doubtless an

9
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Imaginary personage, einliodylng (ho fnet (hat tl. 03o corcmnDies cnmo from
I-.gypt,

'

t |10 black land.'

Ch. SO.-In Illustration uf (Ins orJpIu for tlie nomenclalnw of t |,Greek go. s, notice' Tin-mi*' from 'Tlim el/ tho KffMM , Jtru I,, whreh ,8 the Hebrew 'TlmmmUn.' Tho 'h'Li'l
'

water-goddesses nro connected will, tho Arabia .\alir '

river; com pnro the nnmc of water
'

dhlno sr
,r,t; Ho,,.,,,; ,

Ch -

,,,.
-

.

t
co "' os f''orn lto

Ch. 03.-Th. d.,e of Homer ,
p,.ohnh ,y about M0 u> Q

iwi-
lV; tl,o

Ch 61'

, thn ,,
' K 7Ptlau Diana.

of
tllo"



from the i-uiiH thiii-o. Noltli, the (Ircchm Minerva (AlbcnO),
wns its goddess.

Cli. 03. The KgypUnn doily most resembling Arcs or Mars 13

1 Mfimloo.'

C)i. 01. J'bilflj-eh nssortij flint HO ivfiio might bo OVOH fftkon Jnto

tlio lomplo of tho Sun.

Oh. 115. Thn roveroneo (if the Kgyptlnus foi- finimnls wna origin-

ally innilctilwl for pnrpo-ra of utility. Thus cuts, Ichneu-

mons, fiilrous, vultures, &c. ivurn pi-utoctcd us tlio scnvonyDra
nnd ^unitary nfionls of tlio litud

;
and tho cioi'OiUlo wns inndo

sucred hi di'sh lets clistntiL fVuni I lie Nllo, llnu tho canals for

lliolr suites inijjlit )jo inoi'O cuvot'ally iindnl.iiinod,

CIi.fi?. TIjo JeJtHoumoii is iiotv H|]O'!
'
I'Ji/irnoIi'a cdt,'

ing tlio vcsunt-t in which it WHS fornicrly hcM. Thoro nro

no hours In 1'gyi't, mul tho wolvos uru im llio liiBtorlan ilo-

tlicin.

Ch. OP. Tito emwHlo hni ln-nn Iniowi) lo livo in a hmiec tliroo

montlia without t'ooil : ll liecnincs, whnn full t;nnvi), in nc-

eordtnice with ihu BtiUoimnil In llii< cliaplci
1

, seventy times

lon^or than its egg. Tlmt ii \$ blind undor \viitur is not tho

case, nnd tho htm-y of tho truohilus uuigl bo dorivutl from tlio

ehrlll MDfo wftli wlilcli it /lioa iiwuy mi [liu u|i[)ro'icifi of man,
thus uuiiitciitloinilty warning tho crocodtlo of danger.

Ch. HO. 1. Tlio alllguior Is hi tho saino wny honoiircd'ln Siitd

nnd olscwliOi'O.

9. Tlio words Inmslaicd 'glnsa' bcvo menu literally
* molten slono.'

0. <
Ci'ocorflln' is tlio Oi-cok word for '

lUnrd,' llko tho

Portuguese
'

ul-loijntf),' the great li/onl, the nlllyutor.

Ch. 74. Tho horned tmalto (vlpnrit ceraaldi) is common in

ligypt. It3 ancient miino,
'

urrons,' is from tho IigypttiHi

'onro,' king, na ilaOvccinn miino '

hnsillsk,' from Dubious, a

Idny ; tlilo scrpunt being tho filgu of roynlty. Tlio wholo story
of Clcopatcii's dOrttli [jcot/ftblj- i-Jsos fmm tlio diet thttl hoi-

etnttip, us a Qnoon's, wns bonio in Augustus' triumph, with an

nspupnnit. Thoro was no eluingo upon her dead body:

ftliiikspoavo snys,

.................. "Sholoolts
As sho could cntch imothor Antony
Jn hor strong toil of grace j"

>

wlierona tho bito of tho Rgyptian asp would have sorely

marrotl tlie beauty of tlio ctond quoou.
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Clu 70. Tlio'wtnBOtCinnkQ'fsii jniMlo. Thtivo oxists SUM,
creatrrro us llin draco voltnn, foul not In Kuynt, Tim 1 i"

docs destroy simkcd, <m<l icmititiut of thnm li vo boon fan,,, t

tho infcstinos of mummied dinls
;
hut ft fa more liiim ncni

hie (hat tlio tnfe oi-iffiiiat<>s In tlio Invasion of tlio loi-nnL V
their destruction liy those nnd othcv lilnls.

' !ultl

7(1. Tho regard shown for Ihkon In JJjjypt, n <{ for tori( B i

Turkey mid Holland, mul tlio fl<fJiitmu.Wnl In llonuv I nil
from tliclr utilHy na scavengers.

S>> fll 'SOi

Ch. 7(1. Tho regard shown for Ihkon In

, mul tlio fl<

scavengers.

Ch. 77. Atlicniousaays tlmt [Iio vio woe flret dlscovom! -in

Ch. 78.-TIIO Efrypttan idoa of dentil wns so
con.i.Iotoly f,TO A-omthe clukltfilt nnd mirawvnfihlB ijlomnluoSs of ntoi- II, L n t

thhpnietlGolmcl flir lo a,, s(?rUy tlmn w,ff S'r ?
might soi-vo to recall tlio foivclfiil fdir.t to u !Ju
Osiri,, 'tl.o lonl of tho

,,,,or M<| low(T wnrl, ' S ,

f

his figure which vro borno nbotit tho Buot duunboi'.

Ch. 70.1. This melody ivns called I

yean, old, nnd wun-o OScHUCl | to'l.
2. TIlO '

AillllOJl' IS (I Qt'OOll nvtwoeaU.,, ^P , n

mayreftrioihlswnff.
^P^aion of

grief, which

Ch. 80. Such vcvercncc for

ton
the ArlioiilAiw vn .

ia

ffla ,

fl

derived bwh by t],e Jn-^ ni ftn
h'

ni"" I)0r

tln nsS&e, MritownTSS
1 T lT8fr

fourteen Pfecoe ofOW body J
dn^8 fflto
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2. It is em-foils thai wight wag considered in Egypt
oldor tlmn dny, nn Idea rolleoiud In our immonillon of nights
instead of days, in thu words '

HG'nnlght,'
'

fortnight.
1

Cli. 83. I'oi-tunos wcro predicted by observing llio constollntlona
on llio niisioni horizon nt Mrib. Tho fallacy of predicting

1

particular doiUh from tho ' nacondiuu1

la exposed by Olcoro,
who nskg,

" Wcro nil those | l()rn undor ono constolhiilon,
who foil al Canine, fur. tlioy all had ono ami thosamodoalh?"

Cli. 84. 1. Jigynt was oolobratod foi'ltomotlicnl sotoitoo. Poly-
dumnn, tho wifo of Thonta, gives drugs to Union (oomporo
ch. 110) ; Cyrus nnd Darius mil to ligypt for doctors

; find
Joecmttih l K vl. 11 says "Odunglitoi-onigyptllnvalnshult
thou HBO mnuy medicines." An ncqimlnEuiico with meillolim
passed from Kgy.pi to liuropo through tlio Arabs,

2. Pliny asoi-ibca numorona dlscanog to tho Egyptians,
di(lbi-lng from tlio Historian (compai-a cli. 77).

Ch. 80. 1. 'rfioso 'modol-coflliw' wore nil marto In tho form of
Oairls. Tlio most oxjioiislvc mo/lo of mnbnlmotit, pro^ntly
dosuribcd, wns vory oxpensivo, nud cost a. talent of silver= Its. 2,000.

2. This Ethlopimt stono'ls black flint or 'obsidian,' a
volcanic mineral, which splits with a very keen odgo,

3. Tho 'natron' mentioned hero la tho Biib-cat'b'oflatQ of
soda, which Is plentiful in tlio Libyan desert and In Uniior
Egypt.

4. Tho nnmo ( mummy 1

Is tho Arabic word '

moomlft,'
from mfun.wnx; tUndustanl ' mom.' Snmc of the mummies
show traces of preset vatioit by means of wax, which rooUored
tho limbs tc.<s rigid.

6. A II tho mummy-cloths wore linen, and thoy woro
etalnod with the snfllowor.

0. This sopitloliml cjminber wns not m their own honsos,
but In tho flour of a room attached to tlio tomb.

Ch. 00. Tho '

prloats of Nilus' belonged probably lo Nllopolls,
whore the god Nile was greatly worshipped, and had u temple.

Ch. 91. 1. Chommis Is tho oity of Khom, whoso hieroglyphic,
with tho sign Q denoting land or region, Is upon tho tltlo-

papo of tho present translation, and denotes tho land of Khem
OP Hum, i. e. 'Tim Black Land,' or Egypt. Khem was the
gonorotiyo pnnofplo, nnd nnswoi-ed to tlio Greek Pan

j tho
Greeks accordingly called Ohummls, Panopolis. In the pro-
cosaions. tho white bull accompanies Khem, just as it does
fno Indian god who presides over generation. Mahadova.

9*
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2. f
CheniTnia,' or 'Cliemmi,' ia the ovlgin of tht> word

*
alchemy,' the black art.

Cli. 02, 1. The lotus fs called in Arabic 'nufur,
1 and by HIQ

Buddhists ofThibet <

nenuphar.' The god Nofr-Atmoo bears
it upon lira hend, and iis namo 'miftir

1
is probably tho s\une

as tho god'3 title, which means 'good.' JIarpocnitos is fre-

quently represented ns sonfod upon it, with liis fl tiger upon
Ms Up, as the god of childhood (' infong'), not ns tlio god of

'silence,' tvIiicJi was tlm common Idea.

2. This lily was probably Iho <

nynip Inert nelwillo,' so
coiainou in India,

(

'T(io
fair Nchimbo burl, wbieli floats for ovor,

"\Vith InJfnn Cupfil, down tlm Gftitgoa i-ivoi
1 ."

It grows no longer in Kgypt.

i

fl

: The <llJ' bJl]8
'

<>'' 'papyrus' lias g-ivoti us tlio ivords
(op book) aud 'paper'; ils bofnnical name fa

papyr*t.' Thin slices of tlie pltli were- cut and-

fp rows, rid these boiug crossed by oflior pJIccs, ttio8beE waa roado to coltere by great pressure.

ki c aeiTonoo
lilcMri,,tio.. riiIO on*crIn which tlio shoal yoos to

r 1

. T'T!
" P

'";
i]y U 'U - Sfllmoa ara "'"

,

' h
f

in 'c
'r'

)( "f *om n-ith nuta placed ato the shore of a rivoi-'s mouth.

mavsn-lnnd of
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3. Some vessels lifivo boon Innnehoil npon Lho NHo of

extraordinary dimensions. Quo built by Ptolemy Phllopator

was 478 feet In length, 02 In breadth, and 83 In doptli. H
had forty banks of oars, and carried -100 sailors, 4,000.rowers,
and 3,000 marines.

Cli. 97 . In allusion to this overflow of iho land, nnd tlio advan-

tages derived from ft, Honcoa says :

" It fsn people who nro

best pleased Uio loss ilioy sea of iho land tlioy dwell In."

Ch.QB. Vvmn. Uwj same practice da that mantlana'Hiei'a, Plato

calls n district ! J'oidift
' Tlio Qnooii's Otrdlc.' Tho city of

Kxotor, In the same way, belonged to ono of tho Saxon

r\
uoon 8. (VUlo Annals qf Jfiifflitwl, vol. i.)

Cli. 00, I, Almost till autliorltlcs agroo In pronouncing M6n or

Jlonos tlio (ivst Kgyiillnii kliiK- Tho '

dyniisly of gods'
before him may imply (hut. tho land wag rulml In eiiccoaslon

by tho 'oollogos'or tho dlfibrout doitlca.

2. No traces of this dyko 01- umbnnkinonl romoln now.

3. Tho immo '

Memphis
1

Is
'

fl/on-uo/r,' tho ' Vlaco of

Good Men'; tho modt-vn inunu ' Mitnouf prpscrvlns tho old

etymology. If nut IVmii tho immo of its ropntod founder,

it WHS an culled us bohif,' the nbodo of Octlrls,

Ch. 100.- 'I'liis numbor of 360 Ititigs h nlso given by a pdpyrtw

pvosorvcd at Turin. In support of the extreme antiquity

claimed by tlio ICgyptlnns tor their royal and pro-royal

epochs, tlio account of n vecont curious discovery Is sub-

joined from Iho ' Mmlfita Jottrntit iif IMoratnre and Soionca'

J'or March IdGtt, whctvo it Is (piotort from n paper ronil bofova

tli e Royal HoL'loly:
1 ' In nearly every purl of tho ground

[about Culro] ])nnctrnldl, urtlHclal aiibslnucos havo boon

found, such as fragments and particles oC burnt brick nml

potfory, and hi tho arcu of Ildlupolls mid .Memphis frag-

ments of Htnlucs nnd nilior sculptuvod stones. By ffir two

most Interesting kind nf this nature was obtained from tho

lowest pnrl of tlio boring of tho sodlmonf a( the colossal

Htnluo of HumcBos, at a depth of thirty-nhio fcot. The bbi'lng

Instrumoiit brought up a fragment of pottery, now in the

author's possession. Il IB about un inch squftvo, and ft

f|iiorlor of an Inch In thickness, tho two surfaces boing of a

bvlek-rod colour, tho Interior dark gray. According to Mr.

Homer's deductions, this fragment havhig Iwon fbuadntn

dopth of thh-ty-nlno reot'flf there ho no fallacy in his rdason-

hig), must bo hold to bo a record of tho coclatonOts of man

13,076 yours before A. n. 1858, reckoning: by *h calculated

rate of Increase of throo Inches AiUUhftlf af alluvium In a

contul-y ri,6l7 yoai-H Ijoforfl fhS Cbriatlari era und 7,026
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before the beginning: assigned by I.opalus to (ho reign

Menus, tho founder of Memphis. Morcoror, H
jirovos,

his opinion, llmt mftn had already roiiolioil stato of civllh

tion, so fav, at least, 03 to IJQ I)lo to ftiah'on cloy Into vosso

nut! to know how to himlGii it by tlio fiction of strong hoi

This calculation Is supported by the Cliovnllor Umison, w
la of opinion tlmt iho first epochs of tlio history of tliolium,

race d&maiul ut tlio hast a period of 8^,000 yearn Iwjforo o

era aa a fiiii' startJrig-poiiit in tlio curtJi's history,"

Cl. 102. 1. The eea alluded to hcvo ns dtfllcult of
nitvigntti

from shnHtMvs was prolialily Hint nbont Uio inoiitlis of tl

Indus. T)J watci-s of this river In tlio (lood-Unio discnhii

tho sou for tlirce miles, and deposit a vast ininiliDr of slilltlt

tnml-banbs.

2. The memorial erected Ly vScsosU-is, and lioro (Josorll

cd, c.Tjist stilj nbout thn mouth of tho Lyons in Syrln.

Ch. ion. This colony -wns vevhapa left on tl>o bmiTia of Hi

Pliasis tofiucm-oa share in tlie Indian nnrl Arabian commorci
With the snnio viow, King Snlnmoii opened tlio road tlirong
tba rallfly of Petra, for the I'liconltian ovorlfuid caravnna.

Ch. 104. 1. An examination of tho mummies is n^ninsl tho stale
ntont mmlc here. They show tiio JCgyjitiHiis to Imvo oco
neitlter block nov woolly -linlrecl, and tlic fornmlion of th
ekuJl is Asiatic rntlior limn African, 'fUo K^]Uiuu puinllng
represent tlio ivornt'n yollow nntl tlio meu red ; |H-oving n era

of colottt* between tlicni.

S. Ths Jews are liero spoken of na 'the SyiJnns of Pa
ne.' Il ia not hislovieally ti'uo lhat Ihoy liorrowcrl tin

custom of circumcision from ilio JigyiJtiaua, lint lUoy did no 1

practise it iinlvemally till iliey left Egypt. Tlio AbysshiJam
Ktili retqin the rite, as also of course tho

Ch. 10fi.--.lt is not unlikely that the word 'Sardinia.]' lioro Ja Dmistako for 'Savdlan'; tlia linen for which Colchis wasfamoug was Impnrted from Sardis.

- -
1 v ..i..... must have

Uoyi-otit,) cotularnu tlio Jc%v as a
race, by the usual contemptuous feminine omblom

3. The bow was a weapon peculiarly Ktl,! p!m\ and
Libyan.

< The Land ofthe Nine BOW8/ S?^ thus
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wrilloii, is ft torm np])llod to Libya, which wns also called

'Pliit,' or* tho bow. 1

4. The Giueks took every Kfjypllnn flpuro for Mcmnoit,

localise ho is mtjnthmod lit llonioi 1 ns iho %yptiim wavrlor.
.

Ho wns not really ail KgypUan, lint, nn Ablntlu from Stisn,

pent by llio kins of Assyria to alii I'rlnin of Tmy. Ills body
was burnt by til-* people upon iwoi-ory, u circumstance which

BOOiiiH to connect; him with Miomi caatoni Cnshilos, oi' Ktblo-

pinns,
" who migrated from llio i Ivor Indus, ami settled nimr

to }igyin."(:Ktt3rliiiis,frOiii Manetho.)

C\\. 108. 1 Town nml chariots tin not occur upon llio monuments

iinlll tho dulo of l.jOO . 0. ; they wove Introduced probably

from ARJH. Tlio Vt-das mnntlon lior-ion with chariots, nntl

their tluto Is not fur from thi.i pci-iotl.

Ci,. HO. Tho forloavnnco of Dailns wns In accortlnnco with his

Iftnlent li-ctvlmcut of (.Iw Kgyv^iius, which was so unfforni

thntlioolitnliicd the rpilbct or '
dlvlno' IVom Ihom. They

velcllcd against him, liowevo-, ni ihoy did agninst Cftinbysos.

Cli. 111. 1. ThlH s-minf ,Si".oslus Is Mipi>oseil to bo thn samo with

tho Phiirimh of tho iixodnn: in tl.it HIM) hi nhslliKicy, and

blindness for ten yours, flvo ciirions nnd big nil leant ])olnla.

a. Tlionnmo'obellsk'isOrcok.niid monnu'ttfiplt.' Tiio

Arabs call such a stoiio column '

mesfllleli,' i, o. 'n packing
nocdlo.'

Ch. 1 1

[
J.

' VtmiH tlio strnnsoi
1 ' was tlio Astnrto of the Phrenic I ana

and Syrians; tho suppo.sltJonlliat ho wna TJclcn ni'oso ft-om

thn (Jrcck Imlilt oi looking cvoi-ywlioro for llomorio povson-

njjos.

Ch. 113. Tn F(;( n mnik upon any ono as n protection and sign

of sani'timry wn* a voiy aneit'iit r.iit-toin. Tho word for this

(

nun-It,' in lixcldol ix. U, is tlio same with Iho ligypliun sign

of Illb.

Ch, 114. I'rntpu.i Is the nnmo of Iho Gi-ock son-god who horda

hfa HopUs of whales nml eoidri, and sloops in Iho ocoim-cuvos.

Dlodonis fjlvos him ns nnotlicr nanio tho title of CutCB, wldch

menus n whuln or sea-monster. Herodotus secnia thoroforo

to hnvo given tho name "f tlio god of some templo (probably

Dagon, who wns worshipped wll'n Astarlo) to a supposed

king who founded Iho tomplo.

Ch.110. I. fiidon, now Sayda, signifies 'fishing-pjoce.' Sidon

wns on older cli.y than Tyro,,

2. Tho fact that Herodotus gives a spoofal title to a por-

tion of Iho* UintV points to the .jnwjtlce of tive vUtipaodlsts,

who rocltod It in divisions or '

fyttos.' .
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of necessity' ;
mill besides tlio passage of tho aoiit through

vni'lniiq nnlmuls, sorno Imagined Unit all ovents, nftor ti cortnln

period, recurred in tlio flnino form mill order. 'J'lio tninsinl-

grfillon of (1m until wns hold In Imlin, ns also liy HID Chlnoso

UmWfifsffl, hy tho i'lini'tuci'S nml uy Clio Druids, though tlieso

lost ctinllnod Its wnmloi'lngs to hinrmn bodice. 1'hilo In tlio
' ^haulms' assigns n put-gin orln I Icrm of 10,01)0 yours to tho
disembodied souls, unless [liny

" Imvn philosophi/od sincere-

ly." Tills J.i nut tlio }
!
,tfy\)l\nn Men, wlilclt wits tlint (lio

souls of //onrf mon wpi-o ni nnco ndiniltud to fotlnwslilp with

Osiris, without distinction, Tho bollof lit trninttnlgrntion was
employed, If It did not partly so orlirlnato, lo support tlio

religions protoctlon of iinhimlB In Ujiyjit and India; n point
wliloli, with thn doctrlno, Is wittily II lustra tori in tlio scono
between tho Clown nml Mnlvollo in Shittiapcara'a Ttootfth
Wight, Act 4, Sccno II,

" do. Wlmt is (bo opinion of Pytlingotvta rosj)ocl;ig icf)d-

fowl ?

Mai. Tlmt tho aoul of our grnndam might Imply fnlmblt
ft bird.

Ho. AVImt Ihlukest. tltnn of his opinion ?

jl/n/, I tliink nobly of tho soul, nml no way nppvovo bis

O])lninii.

Clo. Vo.ro thoo well! rctnntn lliou still in dnrknoss ; tbou
uliiill bold tlio oplnton of PytlniKornn, oro ! will
nllow of thy wit, miilfpar to /till n woodcock lest

tliott dispossess tlio soul of thn grnndam, I'ai-o llioo

woll I"

Jl. Tim Orock writnrs wcro indebted for more thnn tills

to Kfrypt. Thronfih tlml Iniul nil tho bnlf-comprolicndod
wisdom of tho '

days of old' vouched them. 1'lnto In Ids
1

jf'iiiKOMS
1

inukos the l
;

.(ryptluii prloHL clmrgc Solon with this

dobt, bfiylng, "Ob .Solon I tby (h-i:oUs nro Ilttto children
. thoro is not nmong them ono old man, not ono !" ( 'J'itiKCiis,

pai-tfl, vol. ii.
i).

I a, Jiultht;)

Cli. 124. J. Choops Is supposed to bo dorlved A-om tlio Egyptian
'sIiciCu,' wliicli signifies long- 1ml rod,

2. Tho stones woro talton to the Libyan hilla, booauso
tho west sido of tho Mlo was Iho sldo of Amontl '

tho region
'of tho wost or llndos,' tho phico of tombs,

3. The word 'pyramid' is Orcofc
'

pyramoue
*

bolng
< tbo name of n cako mtido In that shape from whent and

honoy. Tho derivation of tho word '

pyros,' wheat, is pei'haps
from '

pur,' flre (In allusion to tho colour-6f tho grain), which
nil/nits t)io supposition that the word '

pyramid' may take it$

moaning from tho elmpo of an ascending flume. >
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Hoi 1 cnal-blacic hair wns tangled, and tlio sigh of parting day,

Stirr'd tremblingly Its waves, thnt o'er tlio silicon pillows Joy j

Ilonvy and while her rounded nnn Iny buried In Us folds

Fitfully movo those fingers which iho T.iml of ligypt holds :

Hut a smilo, Hkn writer rippled by ft tender Bummer air,

Told that AinonU'a open pordi luul shown hurnnught to four.

Low o'er tl\o tlyhijt wflldcn'R fonu the King and 1'atlior hova

Storn anguish holds tbo place of prldo upon tbn Monarch's brows :

' My daughter, In tlio world thon loav'si so dark without tliy ainilo,
' JInet tlion a care n father's lovo, a king's word may boguilo ?

' Host ihouonolftsl. light wUU 'llsUiluo by MB' throne cm high 1

'If -Egypt's blood can win It tlioo, or Egypt's treasure buy t'

How anxiously ho wails her words : upon tlio painted wall,

In long gold llnoa the dying lights between tho columns fall.

It lends Tier sinking limbs aglow, hor pallid cheek n blush,
And on her lifted lashes throws a fitful lifo-liHo fludt,

And on hor parting lips it pluys : Soo 1 how they crowd to how,
Tho words thnt will bo iron chains lo bind them to hor prayer!

' Father royal father U Is hard to dlo so very Bonn I

1 Summer was coining, nnd I thought to soo tho fnlr flood-moon :

'Must it bo always dark Jiko this? I cannot find tliy fuco 1

'
I am dying] Hold mo, father, in thy Iclud and strong embrace)

' Oh ! loir thorn somotimds bflarmo whoro the merry sunboama He :

'
I know tliou wilt I Farewell, farewell I 'tis easier now to die !',

Small ncctl of solomn Icoclica Uwro j not all Arabia's Btovp
Of precious balm could purchase hor one ray of sunlight more-:

Was it strange that tears were glistening whoro tears should never

bo-
When Hapi's hand Iml led av/ay n. ajiU-it puvc., tia sho ?

Was It strange tlmt warriors should raise woman's earnest cry "?_?

Of angry plaint to Atlior, who could see Her darling die- 7

So over, when tho shining sun lias brought tho summer round,

And tho Nile comes fast and bountiful along tho thirsty ground,

They boar her from hor templo-home to where Phra'a morning

light

May linger on tho gilded eliost that bides a thing so bright,

And strew sweot flowers upon tho bier, while song and timbrels

tell

Of tho high Egyptian Maiden.Qucon who loved tho light so well 1"

[From Arnold's ' Poems ; Narrative and Lyrical.'

Ch. 134. Hhodopfs, like many other foreign women pf that age ,

in Egypt, followed the occupation of an ' almoh' or nautoh-

girl. Lilian transfers bor to the time of I'sammitichus, and

tolls a charming story of an eagle dropping hor slJpper into

10
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the king's lB|), who inslllnlos a scare]] for Its owner unit
marries her. l-nim tills alory comes tho English

(

Cinderella '

mid tho logout! of llio tlnio
i- ">*,

" When King Cophotun lovod the

death wns hi this way. JIo hurt been scut lv
with gifts to Delphi ;

Imt in consilience of a r^mS
oDolphlnns, ho dh\ not present thorn, but sont tliom

till hack to Snrdis. Hereupon tlio ndnhlansyot un a cliuvec
ofsticrllogangalnst him, atiU killed him, Ijy thnwliur him
from a rock. tt

Ch. 13(1. 1. Ttita monavch AaycWa Is Wontlftcrt wlili tlio 'Shls-
halt of tho twenty-second tlymisly.

9. It is nofabio liow stringent were tho precautions taken
against hud laHl\J

i<i all nvioiitM p.oitos. lly rileiluliiB
'
Ills

fnthoi-'d hoily,' the dcbtm- porllled his Hyht of burinl-n fright-
ful risk to tin orthodox Egyptian. No ngrcontont, was hind-
nig In Lffypt without n written cuntraet

; ami ono, fin- tho sulc
of property worth 400 plccoa of hi'oss, hns l.cnn discovcral (at
J IWOCB), to wdlaU Llio nuraos of sixteen ntiosling wltnessoa itro
atldoa. In tho Jewish decaloguo, thorfl is a apodal commniKl-
mont against

'
fulso witness,'

Ch. JO?. King Snhftcos of Kgypt, undor tho nanio of So.- was the
colompomiy oi' liosca, !(!.] of I^i-acl, wlw iimdo ix u-catv
with him. J

Ch. 13&. Tho accuracy of this description may bo tested at tho
pvcsont day, na

very complete mlns oF tho to'mplo exist at Tc]
Busla. It was built entirely of red granlto, and tho capitalsof its columns wcro carved to represent tho buds of wuter-
plants.

Oh, 140. This < undiscovered laltttKl' nppcnrs to liavo siooil ni tho
flontii-onstccn corner of tho Jako lift to.

Ch. 141. 1. Tho miraculous discomfiture of Snnacliarlb Is also
montlonca in tho Jewish history, but with many other and
opposite details.

2. Tho statno of SCthos, with tho monso. had a more
rriptoviouB meaning, probably, than tho commemoration of
this Borvlco dona by it. Tho god Apollo derived his uamo
^mintkwt from 'aminthos' * u monso,' nnd there was a

statuo of him at Chryso, witU that nnlmnl undor his foot.
iftBl golden mice restored the Philistines (compare Samuel i.

.u,4) and that tho favourite of OvnahJt his mouse, are hints
sufficient to prove tlio wide adoption of tliat animal as a
snored emblem.
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CIi. NS. Tfio nHoped vfotfiUoii of imturnl order horo is tlnia

explained :

"
Tlio solar risings of Blurs loll on Ihoao days of

' the vnjjuo ycnr' on which tliu soilings Cell in tho days of
Soihos." Herodotus took '

hollacal icings' (o menn *
(ho

rMujjs of tho sun.'

Ch. 143. Hecaltmis, Uio grrat nnfoccssor of Ilorotloius, Is hero
fin

1

tfio ftiaf Uino mnntionoil by imino. Ilia (into \vns u. t.

fiHO; Ills principal works,
' The Circuit qf tho World' tind

' '

Ch. M4. Typhon wits the abstract Idea of'ovll,' ns Osfria Ms
brother was of 'good.' H is siiignlnr tlmt tho nnmo should
occur na "lyooii

1

in Arabic, mcnnlng 'wlili-lwlml' (JlKoifjo
Crock '

titpitfa'), while "fufAn' in Uio sumo Inngungo b ilio

doluyo,' tliosanio word,
'

ty-Onifj,' existing In Chlnooo. l-'m-

Uio mythology of Osli-ls and Typlion oompai'O noto on ch. 171,

Ch. 140.~Pllnysaj'8,
" Most ngroo In dflortblngthla city of Kysa

to Uio Indian hnul, and dcchiru that in tho samo region ihcro
Bhitids ii hill rullcd

'

Morns' (ffrtsfi
'

thiglj'J, sRWGtl tti Utic-
chns, whence iho fulilo of his origin."

Ch. 1 -l8.~Tho posliton of this nvllflclnl lako lins been IdcntfDcd liy
M. Liiiant wltli tho modern-' Modconct-cM-'yooin.' Luiisiua
denies llmt tho innno '

AlOJrls' Juia anyttiing to do with
it,

boynnd the fact that tho Gi-ooks coined this nnmo from
'

riiloii)-c-?/w;w,' (t old Kgyiitl&n tlth, fiicanfnp 'lakoofilio
Nilc-llood.

1

Tlio Coptic word MHI'H is
'

Inundation'; from
tlio other, </)IO/i,

' tho luko,' conies the present namif of the

Itrovlnca J

Ch. 149. 1. Clomparo noto on chapter M8.
2. Much Hah ia caught now at tho mouths of tho diOb-

rcnt canals. Tho vlllnpfo of Afiallfh, in Thobrs, pays 1,000
piuBtros annually for iho liehlug of Us email cnnal.

Ch. 161. If PstitnmitldniB find the othor kln^g. tvoro bi-osa Iiol-

inola and armour, why should Lho
' men tnjjrtss' (chaptor 162)

bo a novelty to tho Hgyplinns 1 Tlio word translated '

brnss'
should perhaps bo ' bronze'

; objocls worked In buih niotula
arc found in tho monuments,

Cli. 153. Apis was supposed to bo Uio Imago of tho soul of Osiris:
ho ia accordingly called Apis-Osiris. Tho god Kilns was
called '

flapi of tho wators,' mid tho gonlua of the dead bears
the same tltln. Ho had twonty-nino marks, oaoh roferrible to

some myatio legend.

Ch, 154. Tlio Cm-Inns were proverbially frtmoua for serving ns

mercenaries like Uio Swiss in modern timog. In the tiiud,
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Cli. 100. Tho renllmpartlnltty of Uio Eloans is shown by n list

of Olympian victors which 1ms como down to UK. It con-

tains tlio immoof an Eloan citizen only eight times In 2-10

Olympiads, or 1)03 yonvs, mid of tltoso eight tlirco occur In tlio

first flvo gnmoa, when thoy woro probably not. much Ituown

beyond Jills and Its neighbourhood.

Cli. 101. Aprics la thoPlmraoh-Hophra of ScHpture. Jorcmluli

xllv. 30.

Cli. 1 03. These l?Ryptlan castes fli'o rntlior ohms ; for the sculp-

tures show priests, soldiers, and civilians ftinong live members

of ono la in My.

Cli. 100. Tanls fs tho Zonn of Serlptnro, tlio scono of tho mira-

cles of MOSOB (vltle Psalm Ixxvlil.).

Cli. 107. 1. Nothing can bo moronaUira) than tlio dignity which

trade tind cominoi-co assorted and obtaluod at Corinth, tho

groat oniporlinn of Greece.

1. The tum-n. was a atiuaro of 100 cubits, the Egyptian

cubit was 20J Indies, 'ho ovdlnary Greek cuhlt 18J.

Ch. 170. 1. The ' Iniioininnto' of this clmplcr is 'Osiris,' in

honour of whom many ceremonies wore performed at Sals.

S. This Inko still remains at SalSj ns also tho Dclian

lake, to wliloh It Is compared.

Cli. 171. 1. Tills myth of it dying god ia very old. , It was

common to tho JJfryptinns find Syrians, but derided by tho

Greeks, whoso nearest approach to It may povhaps be found

In tho fubles of Proserpine and I'roiiiothous. Cnlllniacluifl

(n-oin whom St. Paul quotes, THus i. 1'2) ca\\3 tho Cretans

" liars" for their adhesion to a tenet so absurd :

"The Cretans nro always 1'mrs-thoy show thy tomb, oh

Dlvlnost !

Thhio, who dWat novov die who volgneat for over

unchanging."

2. Tho sufferings find dewth of Osiris ww tho crowning

point and mystery of tho Egyptian religion j
and so closely

veaamliled those of later ages, that tho fnihcrs of our own

church referred tho wisdom or fbrcknowlcdg" of tlio Egyp-

tians on those mailers to dlvlno rovotiitlon (uido Appendix A

to
' Mills on tho tfpUi'fnf Pinto find Arisletie ht it Ftotitro

State' md ' EusuMns' Pmp. Evangelicii,' lib. x,). Osiris

was the offspriog of tho divinity, ov tha dWIne goodness.

Ho Is manifested on oarth, ns tho abstract Idea of good be-

eumBlHummi ho dies a violent death; he rlra again; and

Is made judge of tho dead hi a future state. Not less notable
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f ti connection with this Is tho Ijcliof of fho ^gyptiana, quoted
ia

l I'lutarch's Life of Nitma,' that ft wonitiu inlglit conceive

by the uppvoncli of a divine spiiit.

Osii-issiynfflcd 'good,' jisTyphon (01- Suth) 'evil.
1

Osiris

ivuri i_V|HIU" m ot-i ic r
in aiititrimta in ^iiimiit i ny ungltiQt

view wlik-h mods ovil mid ffooil brother -emanations of the

deity, recalls the verso of Isaiah, xlv. "),

!<
1 form tlio light

and creato dnrkm'ss, F inako peace null eronto ovil; I tlio

Lord *lo tUcsB things." In Ilia SMUG rviiy tlio rmlttvn mjtlio-
logy admits the creator and destroyer us elmroctors of tho
divine being. Sin, tho giniit sorpent A|>opJifs, Is pierced

l>y Hoi'fis, wlio ' Fji-ubes its lic/uP rig llio l^vtlioti Is eomjucrtid

by Apollo, and tlio scrponl, flic ^tj, tiy Vishnu,

tVith regard i llio judg-input of ihc flond by Osiris, it

slmuld bo afalrd that lio ratliof prnnoiince-d sontcnco than
decJJctl asajiidg-u. The Hjjypllans made- 'Tlioth,' f, <?. tlie

divine part of each one's nutui-o llio
' conscientious intellect,'

tlm accuser ami judge of each man 3n AinorHl ; as
" hma ultlo quod so

Jutlke, nemo nocons nttsolvilur "

[Jnvnnul, 1.1, 2,
" \o TOgtio pleaila innocent, liimself iho jnrtge."

Iforus, wJio was left on earth to com plate <]ic; conquests
of Tis fathci-, Qsivl*, was he who usheieil to hajmy spirits
Into tltc divine prtsoaco.

3. Tlie fables of antiquity UaJ. at least threo incjintuirs
hlBtorica), physicul, and religious. Thus tho less iiistnicfed
saw, jn tbfl tlcwtli antl resurrection of Osiris, tha rln ana -le-
clinoofthe NiJe; and in the legend wlilcli dcsui-llicd Ills head
as carried out lo sea by Typlioft'* anger for ctm-en davo. tlmyvntlcnlnml the currents to be mennt wliinli cany tho Nilo-
floods Mron djiys' jnuruoy townrds tho Syi-inu co;isr. 'flio
portion of 1 10 mysteries liapurtetl to Btvangovs, us to Herodotus

7J!, >

btcss ' ar^'' than this, but yot incomplete; whllotheir actual and ewierie translation wus known to the nrlcetB
Blone, and to eomo only of them.

'

boars a str

'

or(? resotnblnnco to 0iris
wllich is '-ondofed vtriklng by 1, J

Bl8tor Q11(I wifo Yamlf j l(st os
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Ch. 175. An Androsphinx 1ms tho hrad of a man with (ho

buily of a \io, na llio symbol t>C lulcllcctiml combined with

physical strength. It is remarkable tlml in Jiuliiui mytho-

logy a sphinx represents thu fourth avatiU' of Vishnu, which

la cnllcil in Thibet * jVnro-,SipW (^^-fM^), whtno

s' fa Hko tho Greek '

spblngiis,
1

Ch. 170. Tho vuign of Amnate, dosci-lbcd, KB tho most

opocli of Egypt, is tlmt wlicroln ligy|)t was jH'ophoslcil to ho

tho 'bnsost of nations' (Kzeklol xxix. 18). Tills (UOlonUy IB

pavlly solvud by conaklovlng tho pvoapovity vofovvcrt to to lio

liitoriial only.

CIi. 180. 1, Tho tomjilo of Dolpht was burned it. o, 548, i, o.

in tho Uvonty-flrst yoav of King Amnsls.

2. Alum Is &till obtnincd from a placo callnd 'Sliob'

(which slgiiittcs
'

nlum'), to tho south nf tho Ovoat Oasis, OH
tho cftravun road from Unrfttr.

Ch. 182. 1. This ' Ukouoss" was very pvobably a pftlntlng on

wood, Illto tho 'plnfikos' of tho Qi-coks and Iho
*

Ufptyoha' of

tho pro-llnplmollto nrtlsts. Such plclui'ce ivovo jinlntcd in

ligypt as uavly as u. o. 2000.

2. TlicfiO linen corslets wore of very remarkable con-

struction. In angtlior part of his history, Herodotus mentions

onoj ftleo ^roaontbil by Ainnale, which liml numarous figures
of animals in gold find cotton (which ho colla 'tree-wool'),'
and ovory thread of which was composed of 800 ollior Jhroads,

exquisitely fine.

3. Tho flight of Danaita from Egypt accords with the

trnusmlssion from that country to Orccco of eastern civilisa-

tion mid religions riles, mid the relationship between /Egyp-
tus, Daoaus, and nolus connects- tho three countries of Egypt,
(jrcoco, and Phtonicin.

4. Cyprus scorns first to hnvo boon occupied by Iho

Chitthn, who founded Us capital, CIttum, It IB supposed to

have derived Its nume from tho abundance of tho herb 'clporua'

(Lttwiontit alba, callod In tho Hebrew ipj kopor), which

is found thoro.
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